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Peter the Hermit, but rather to
win back ttie dignity o f man. The
enemy today is not the infidel
but the devil.
Estimates at the ticket office
point to a capacity crowd for
the event, with most o f the seats
except those in the gallery sec
tion already sold. The bo« o f
fice will be open at Oberfelder’s, 1714 Stout, until 5:30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday afternoons.
Tickets will also be sold at the
auditorium, beginning at 6 p.m.
Friday evening.

All the litteri in the Den
ver area are invited to a *pecial lecture Bithop Sheen will
give exclusively for them at
Loretto Height* college Fri
day m o r n i n g , June 19, at
10:30.
Bishop Sheen is appearing in
Denver fo r the benefit o f the
Loretto H e i g h t s Scholarship
Fund, which annually awards
scholarships totaling $25,000 to
young w o m e n of ability and
promise who would otherwise be
unable to attend college.

Precious Blood
Parish Begins
Work on Church
Heavy equipment moved in this week and excavation
work has begun fo r Denver’s newest church in the Most
Precious Blood parish in Southeast Denver. The parish
property is at Colorado boulevard and E. Iliff street.
It is just short of a year since the parish was estab
lished and the Rev. John P. DonBishop Sheen
greatest challenges ever hurled
against Communism in this re
gion.
Bishop Sheen has swung his
two-edged sword ^f -faith and
logic again and again at the
Communist party, winning with
each stroke souls fo r Christ and
His Church. At the head of
the list are such names as Louis
Budenz, ex-managing editor of
the Daily Worker, and Elizabeth
Bentley, the poor little rich girl
hoodwinked by the Communist
party into a courier job o f such
importance that when she left the
party some o f its top leaders had
to go underground.
Bishop Sheen has been likened
to P e t e r the H e r m i t , who
meached the greatest crusades.
Far greater is the task today, to
win men’s minds and hearts from
secularism and Communism. To
day the fight is not to win back
the holy lands as in the days of

Motor Mission
Outdraws Free
Oyster Dinner
A free oyster dinner and
dince one night, and bank
night at the local theater the
next, could not outdraw the
motor missions in their sec
ond week, June 8-13, in the town
of Stratton.
Some 485 cars were counted at
the six evening lectures by the
Rev. Richard Gieselman o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, and
Seminarian Robert Durrie, with
100 cars June 9 setting a record
fo r the present s e a s o n , the
fourth.
A total of 16 persons requested
the five free booklets on the
Church from the missioners, and
eight requested the Knights of
Columbus correspondence course
on the faith.
Questions answered in the
week treated difficult theological
matter, served as commentaries
on problems encountered in
everyday life, and some evoked
hearty laughter— but all were
indicative o f the sincerity o f the
questioners.
Some sample questions are:
Do Catholics believe things not in
the Bible? Why can’t Catholics
come to our church on Sundays?
Why do so-called good Catholics
insist on listening in on party
lines and o t h e r conversations
which do not concern them?
Can converts- become priests
and nuns? Do priests or sisters
ever get angry at each other?
(This question brought smiles
to the faces o f the nuns attending
the lectures.) What is holy wa
ter and what is its importance?
One question pointed up espe
cially well the purpose o f the
motor mission: 1 am a non-Catholic mother. You Catholics seem
to have a lot of confidence in
Mary and say she is the mother
o f all o f us. Do you think she
would help me?

ohoc, C.M., was named founding
pastor by Archbishop Vehr. It is
expected that work will proceed
rapidly and it is hoped that the
facilities will be available before
the end of the year. The foun
dation work is well under way.
To be constructed at the same
time as the temporary church are
a parish hall and a rectory. The
church is designed by John K.
Monroe of Denver to accommo
date about 400 persons and will
eventually be converted to school
use.
The Empire Construction Co. is
general contractor for the parish
building project, w'hich will cost
in the neighborhood of $160,000.
The three units are of plain con
struction to keep initial costs
within practical limits and to pro
vide the facilities as soon as pos
sible.
Father Donohoe reports that
the average Mass attendance is
3b0 at the old St. Vincent de
Paul church, whose facilities were
made available to the new parish
at the beginning of the year. The
summer Mass schedule provides
three Sunday Masses at 7, 9, and
l l o’clock.
The new parish, in the heart of
one of the most rapidly develop
ing suburban areas in Deqver,
has been fortunate to have a site
for Mass almost from the begin
ning. Before services started at
St. Vincent's, school space was
made available to prarishioners for
Sunday Mass at Our Lady of
Lourdes parish.

The church and the meeting
hall which will be attached to it
will face on Iliff avenue, as will
the future school of which these
units will become a part. The
matching one-story rectory will
face on Warren avenue, at the
other end of the block. The future
permanent church is planned to
face on Colorado boulevard.

for their children that if nuns are
not available for the first year,
lay teacher* will be obtained.
"If we finished the building
in time and did not open classes,"
he said, "we would have a revo
lution on our hands.”

steel framework. Cost of the proj
ect is estimated at $150,000.
The classroom wing of the
building will have a large first
grade room and seven other class
rooms, beside the pupils’ rest
rooms. This wing will be con
nected to the administration wing
by a lobby. In the administration
wing will be offices, a teadiers’
lounge, a health room, and rest
rooms.

Arrangements were made with
the Sisters of Charity of Leaven
worth to provide teachers in Sep
tember, 1954, before it was real
ized that the parishioners’ zeal
for a parish school would make
The entire exterior of the build
it possible to complete the build
ing, of brick construction, will be
ing sooner.
erected, but only four of the class
It is hoped that the Sisters of rooms wijl be completed at this
Charity of Leavenworth may be time. The remaining classrooms
able to provide teachers in Sep will be finished interiorly and
tember of this year, but because furnished as need arises and funds
of the tremendous demand for are available.
teaching sisters, and the com
There are more than 400 fam
parative lack of vocations, this
ilies in St. Bernadette's parish,
may be impossible.
which shows consistent growth as
The eagerness of the Catholic new homes are built in the area.
parents of St. Bernadette’s to ob ”rh e parish, established in June,
tain a parochial school for their 1947, with Father Doherty as
children is typical of Catholic par founding pastor, is centered in
ents throughout the U. S. It high the 7200 block between W. 11th
lights the absurdity of the charge and 12th avenues in Lakewood.
sometimes leveled by enemies of
The church and rectory were
the parochial school system that
begun a year after the parish was
the burden of supporting a double
founded, and the church was dedi
education system has been "im 
cated Feb. 10, 1949. Payment of
posed” by the Hierarchy. ’That it
the debt incurred in this construc
is a heavy burden there is no
tion was completed July 1, 1951,
doubt, but it is to the everlasting
and a school building fund was
credit of the Catholic people that
started. Cash and pledges in this
they have freely and eagerly taken
fund amounted to some $65,000
upon themselves the financial load
when construction was started.
entailed in supporting a parochial
The present church will serve
school system in addition to pay
eventually, when a permanent
ing full taxes for the public
church is erected, as a parish audi
schools.
torium.
The accompanying p i c t u r e
James H. Johnson is architect
shows the progress that has been for the new school building, and
made in construction of the George E. Tollefson is the con
school, with the erection of the tractor. Both are parishioners.

Work goes forward on St. Bernadette's school, Lakewood

Golden Jubilarian Msgr. B. J. Froegel
Has Known A ll Four Denver Ordinaries
The 81-year-old pioneer
pastor of St. Peter’s parish,
Greeley, the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Bernard J. Froegel,
will be honored Sunday,
June 21, and Monday, June 22,
when the 50th jubilee of his or
dination is observed.
The dean of the Greeley dis
trict will mark two milestones,
his birthday. May 20; and the
actual date of his ordination,
which was July 5, 1903.
The celebration will include a
Solelnn Mass at 10:30 a.m. June
22, at which Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr will preside in the church
where Monsignor Froegel has
been pastor since 1929. A clergy
dinner will follow in Newman
hall.
In addition to Archbishop
Vehr, Bishop Hubert M. Newell
o f Cheyenne will also attend the
Mass, as will several Monsignori

The steel
girders a r e
in place for the superstructure o f the assembly
building at St. Thomas* seminary, Denver, and
the brick walls are being erected, as the picture
above shows. It is expected the building will be
finished by the time classes open in September.

Seminary Building Rises

The building, of which the basement portion
was completed in 1951, will provide space for
assemblies, dramatics, and p u b l i c speaking
classes. The basement provides indoor recreation
facilities. The Empire Construction Co. is erect
ing the building, designed by John K. Monroe,
architect.
*

and priests from the Pueblo and
Cheyenne dioceses, as well as a
large representation o f clergy
from the Denver archdiocese.
Officers o f the Jubilee Mass
to be offered by Monsignor Froe
gel will be Father Joseph A.
Korb o f Wray, deacon; and
Father Dominic Morera, S.F., of
Our Lady o f Peace parish, Gree
ley, subdeacon. The sermon will
be delivered by the Rev. Bernard
Murray, S.J., of Regis, an old
friend o f Monsignor Froegel.
Monsiguors David Maloney and
Bernard Cullen, assistant Chan
cellors, and the Rev. Robert
Hoffman, assisted by Monsignor
Froegel, will be masters o f cere
monies.
Minor ministers of the Mass
will be priests who taught vaca
tion school in Greeley while still
in the seminary. They are Fa
thers John Doherty, Roy Figlino,

Two G irls of Archdiocese
W ill Be Benedictine Nuns
Mary Alice Rodriguez of Den
ver, a 'ormer Annunciation high
school student, and Helen Jane
Zecha, Colorado Springs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Zecha,
were am ong‘ 14 ®
postulants who
entered the no
vitiate o f Mt.
St. Scholastica,
Atchison, Kans.,
mother-house of
Benedictine sis
ters.
M iss Rodri
guez is a grad
uate o f St. Caj e t a n ’ s g ra d e
Mary Alice
s c h o o l, where
Rodriguez
the Benedictine
sisters teach. From this school
she was awarded a scholarship
to Annunciation. Completing her
third year of high school this
spring, she entered the convent
June 13.

Family of 13 Children

They are Mrs. M. V. Hunter,
3310 W. 3Lst avenue, Denver,
and Miss Maxine Lewis, 2023 N.
Cascade a v e n u e , C o l o r a d o
Springs. Each won one o f the 20
prizes of $100 offered in the
contest.
Each o f the entries was a true
story illustrating “ what a house■wife can do, with God’s help, to
change the world fo r the better.”
The Rev. James Keller, M.M.,
founder and director o f the
Christopher
movement,
said
thousands o f entries were re
ceived *from every section of the
+

'

+

country, and from persons of
every race and creed.
The purpose o f the contest was
to “ draw attention to the tre
mendous power for good that re
sides in the houswife and to
emphasize that ■she can do big
things to change the world for the
better,” and “ to pass on these
experiences to others in the hope
that many others may be sparked
to imitate their example.”
The $3,000 fo r the awards, as
fo r all Christopher activities,
came mostly through small volun
tary contributions.
+

,+

Even 18 Years of Illness
Cannot K ill G irl's Spirit

Mia* Maxine Lewi*

“ I went to see^Maxine to cheer
her up and came away cheered
myself.”
So spoke , a friend o f Maxine
Lewis o f Colorado Springs, who
for the past 18 years has been
seriously ill o f tuberculosis.
For one period of two years she
was confined to bed in a dark
room, with the shades taped

Summer Slump Hits Burse: Only 2 Gifts
The Guardian Angels’ burse—
Denver archdiocesan fund fo r the
education o f priests— *rose to
$ 3 ,5 8 4 'in t h ^ a s t week on the
strength o f two donations; One
fo r $1 from L., Denver, and
another in the amount o f $20
from a Denver friend.
In addition, Corpus Christi
parish, Colorado Springs, swelled
us own burse by $60.

f - i im

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Maximo
Rodriguez
of
1035
Eighth street. Miss Rodriguez is
one o f 13 children, seven girls
and six boys. All the children
live at home except one sister,
who was married the past May.
T he'fam ily are members of St.
Cajetan’s parish.
Three other girls from Colo
rado are members of the,postu
lant class. They are Marjorie
Hazzard, Walsenburg; Barbara
Ann Gallegos, La Jara; and
Neomi Gallegos, Capulin. Miss
Hazzard and Barbara Ann Gal
legos were sophomores at Don
nelly college, Kansas City, Kans.,
and Miss Zecha was a freshman.
Neomi Gallegos attended the Cap
ulin high school.
The grroup from Colorado was

the largest o f the four states
represented in the class. The
others included two from Iowa,
three from Kansas, and four from
Missouri.
All but one o f the girls had
been a pupil of the sisters of the
Atchison community.

Seminary Campaign
Payments R eflect
People's F id e lity
The loyalty and generoaity
of the people of the Denver
archdioceie c o n t i n u e to be
•hown in the collection return*
being made at the headquar
ter* o f the Archbiahop’* Sem
inary Fund campaign. The
corp* o f worker* i* kept huay
late into the night opening the
e n v e l o p e * containing pay
ment*. Each envelope i* a par
tial redemption of a pledge
made not only to the Archbiahop, but to God, for the
aim* o f the campaign are to
further God’* work.
Contributor* are reminded
that in making payment* they
ahould alway* u*e the identifi
cation number that ha* been
aaaigned to each. They ahould
u*e the payment envelope*
that have been provided.
Anyone who made a pledge
in the campaign and ha* not
received envelope* i* aaked to
inaert the payment in any en
velope, mark it with name and
addre**, and put it in a collec
tion box in the church.
Information may be ob
tained by calling the campaign
headquarter*, CH. 6696, or by
writing to box 2900.

Two of 23 Notional Christopher Prizes Won in Archdiocese
O f the 23 winners from across
the United States in the “ House
wives” contest sponsored by the
Christophers, two are from the
Archdiocese of Denver.

The. priest cares fo r people
spiritually throughout their life.
He sanctifies their marriage with
Holy Mass, baptizes their babies
into the Mystical Body of Christ,
nourishes their souls with the Eu
charist, and heals the wounds of
sin in the sacrament o f Penance.
Even as death approaches, the
priest is presenS to anoint the
senses with strengthening oil “ in

■
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Barring unforeseen difficulties in construction, it Is Hi
planned to open St. Bernadette’s school, Lakewood, for
DENVER, COLORADO classes in September.
Father John Doherty, pastor, says that so great is
the desire of the parishioners to have a parochial school

Bishop Sheen's Address on June 19
To Be Great Challenge to Communism.
The topic o f Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen’s speech, “ Work and Com
munism,” scheduled for Friday,
June 19, in the-City auditorium,
is expected to be one o f th,e

S ''" :::.
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flown to cut out any ray o f light,
bedause o f infection o f the eyes.
When Maxine won a prize in
the
Christopher
contest
re
cently, it was not an unusual
experience for her. She has won
more than 500 contest prizes—
a washing machine, dishwasher,
refrigerator, radios, desks, and
rugs. She-has tried hard to win
an automobile, without success,
but she has won other means of
conveyance — bicycles, roller
skates, and even an electric
train!
Miss Lewis, a non-CathoHc,
has many Catholic friends. NonCatholics as well as Catholics
join in the Christopher movement
“ to bring God into the market
place.”
Maxine never has time to find
life in bed monotonous or to feel
sorry fo r herself. She does feel

the name o f the Lord.”
Those who assist aspiring semi^
narians toward their sacred goal
partake, in some measure, in the
good works the young man will
perform after he is ordained a
priest o f God.
Gifts to the Guardian Angels’
burse may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, 1536 Logan
street, Denver,
1(Tum tol^aff0t — Poltmn t/

Father Keller founded the
Christophers in 1945 to encour
age men and women everywhere
to show a personal responsibility
in working as individual Christbearers to restore to the market
place the spiritual
truths on
which our country is founded.
The movement has more than
900,000 followers and maintains
its headquarters at 18 East 48th
street. New York city.
First prize o f $500 was won
by Mrs. E. J. McMahon, Jr., of
St. Cloud, Minn., who told how
she fouqd time, in addition to
+
+

taking care o f her family, to be
elected to the_ city council and
is now working' to bring the peace
and goodness o f Christ into -her
phase o f public life.
Second prize of $300 went to
Mrs. Marian
Melchior, Jr., of
Dubuque,' la., who 'wrote an
amazing tale of the accomplis)iments o f her neighbor, Mrs.
Anthony Eberhardt.
Third prize o f $200 went to
Joseph Hunt of Arlington, Va.,
who told how his wife, a mother
and Jiousewife, over a period of
three years almost singlehanded+
. 4"

ly persuaded the principal d ^ artment stores in W ashin^on, D. C.,
to honor the birth of Christ in
their window displays at Christ
mas time.

Hqusewives Influenced
Party's Political Platform
By Pat McKanna
Mrs. Moreland V. Hunter, a
member o f St. Dominic’s parish,
Denver, received a Christopher
award for describing how, by
means of sending out monthly
questionnaires on governmental
and political problems to mem
bers o f the'■Young Republican
league, the opinions o f the mem
bership actually were brought to
have an effect on the policy of
the party.
Meg Hunter was born into a
Democratic family in Valley
City, N. Dak. A fter graduation
from the Valley City high school,
she went to New York city to
study at the American School
of Ballet. There she met and
married Moreland V. Hunter, a
Denver native (also a “ born”
Democrat) working with the Bell
telephone laboratories,

s The Hunten o u st

in 1946, and have lived in the
northwest section of the city
since their arrival. They have
three children: Billy, 12; Bar
bara, seven; and Paula, five.
Mrs. Hunter’s interest in pol
itics was stimulated by a present
from an aunt: Father Keller’s

You Can Chanffe the World,
(Turn to Page S — Column 4)

Mr*. M. V. Hunter

Frederick McCallin, John Scannell, and John Stein.
The choir will be composed of
priests under the direction of
rhe Rev. Richard Hiester.
Speakers for the clergy din
ner at the Faculty club immedi
ately after the Mass ■will be the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
Kipp o f Colorado Springs, who
will note his golden jubilee in
1954; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Charles Hagus of Annunciation,
parish, Denver, who will note his
golden jubilee in 1958; Bishop
Newell, and Archbishop Vehr.
The toastmaster will be the
Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
Canavan of the Cathedral, Den
ver, who also taught vacation
school in Greeley.
A parish reception will be held
on Sunday afternoon, June 21.
from 4 to 7 p.m. at Newman hall
in Greeley. The entire Greeley
deanery has been invited to this
lay reception. Mrs. J. Fred McCourt, who is president of the'
Altar and Rosary society, is the
chairman. All the organizations
o f the parish will participate, the
K. of C., PTA, the Supper club,
and the Altar and Rosary so
ciety.
Monsignor Froegel, who has
served under three Ordinaries of
the Denver see, has recorded
striking accomplishments in the
annals o f Colorado mission work.
The state was still in the “ Wild
West” stage when he began his
labors in Eastern Colorado.
The jubilarian was born May
20, 1872, in Germany. He came
to Denver as a small boy, when
Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf,
first Ordinary of Denver, was
still in office. Bishop Machebeuf
died July 10, 1889.
Monsignor Froegel ' studied
the classics at Sacred Heart col
lege (now Regis), Denver, from
1892 to 1900, and studied philos
ophy at the same school. He pur
sued his theology course at St.
Mary’s seminary, Baltimore, Md.
St. Elizabeth’s church was the
stene o f his ordination in 1903,
and the Most Rev. Nicholas C.
Matz, second Bishop o f Denver,
performed the rite. For his first
assignment the young Father
Froegel was named assistant at
Leadville and then received the
pastorate at Breckenridge, where
for a year and a half he attended
27 missions.
On Nov. 24, 1904, he was
named pastor in Brighton and
its missions on the Burlington
and Union Pacific railroads ex
tending to the Nebraska state
line. This territory embraced 10
counties and was an area as
large as Switzerland.
From Sept. 8, 1908, to 1920^_
his pastorate extended along the'"”
railroad to Fort Morgan. The
Sterling, Wray, and Fort Morgan
parishes were established in that
period.
A fter 1920, still as Brighton
pastor. Monsignor Froegel cared
for missions in Welby, Hudson,
Keenesburg, and Roggen, as well
as the Denver Poor Farm. He
established the parish proper
ties in these localities, including
a $20,000 building fund, an en
larged and remodeled church,
and an up-to-date rectory on five
lots in Brighton; and a church
and five acres of land in Rog
gen. The Brighton parish center
was afterwards moved to an
other site.
On May 1, 1929, Monsignbr
Froegel was appointed pastor in
Greeley. He is in charge of the
Greeley deanery, which includes
Adams, Arapahoe, Logan, Mor
gan, Phillips, Sedgwick, Washing
ton, Weld, and Yuma counties.
As late as 1941 there were four
missions and 23 stations cared
for by Monsignor Froegel, be
sides the central St. Peter’s par
ish. The establishment of Our
Lady of Peace parish in Greeley
in that year relieved him o f much
o f the burden.
In 1932« he supervised the re
modeling o f an Eaton dance hall
into a church for that mission.
Besides paying o ff a large debt
and administering the parish and
missions, he has under his charge
the Catholic students at the
Colorado State College of Edu
cation. He was named a Domestic
Prelate with the title of Right
Reverend Monsignor in July,
1949.
(Picture on Page 2)_____

Laymen's Retreat Opens at Regis June 18

a single parish. Cure d’Ars of
Denver, has taken over nearly all
registrations for the week end.
Last-minute cancellations have
opened several reservations for
the first retreat, which starts
Thursday evening, Jujje 18.
Reservations can be made by
calling Regis college, GL. 3633.
It is also thought vacancies ■will
OosTwr of t ^ movement in Denver that occur for the second and third
The first laymen’ s retreat o f
the summer opens this week end
at Regis college, Denver, and
more than 50 persons are ex
pected fo r the exercises
The Rev. Henry B. Crhnmins,
S.J., of Holy 'Trinity church,
Trinidad, will conduct the exer
cises. This first retreat also will
be the first time in the history

7

/

retreat, now booked solid.
According to the Rev. A lo p iu s
J. Rieckus, S.J., director o f the
retreat league, the movement
hopes to establish an all-time
record this summer, attracting
nearly 300 men to the four sched
uled, retreats.
Retreat dates are June 18-21;
July 10-12; July 24-26; and Aug.
20-23.
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Care and Love Pay Rich Dividends

iBaby Doe Spent Last Years as Catholic

Adopted Sons Studying for Priesthood
ally to take care o f the orphans,
By R a y W h i t e h e a d
Two vocations to the priest who were 1, 5, 7, and 8 years
hood in the Jesuit society attest to old at the time. Four years later
the quality o f the care given by her brother died. Then she met
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Frei, 2420 Emil Frei, who had came from
Gaylord street, Denver, to the or Switzerland in 1929. Mr. Frei
phaned children o f Mrs. Frei’s saw the circumstances o f his inter^ded marriage and generously
brother.
The two studying with the agreed to re;.- the youngsters.
Decades of solicitous care and
Jesuits are Joseph Weber, SJ.,
29, who is stationed at St. Mary’s love have passed and two semi
college, St. Marys, Kans., and narians are approaching the
Leo Weber, S J ., 27, who returned threshold of ^ e sacred priest
June 7 from Beliie, British Hon hood. It takes^ families- of solid
d u ra s,,a fter a teaching assign Catholicity to produce vocations,
ment o f three years at St. John’s and they are the witness to that
Catholicity.
college there.
Joseph will be ordained in 1955
The story begins in 1920,
when Mrs. Frei’s mother, Mrs Leo, after a short stay at home,
Bertha Weber, brought three of
-I+
-f
her children from Switzerland to
the United States. One of the
children subsequently returned to
Europe; one, who entered the
convent, died in 1935; and the
other, Mrs. Frei’s brother, mar
ried and had four children.
The latter’s wife died in 1932
and his mother took care of the
children. Mrs. Weber has since
that time had a hand in the rear
ing of her grandchildren. She
li” es with the Freis.
The same year, 1932, Mrs. Frei
came from Switzerland specific

/ I a M a h liiliI lM r iM ll fh e Rt. Rev. Monsignor Bernard J.
U U i a e n J U D I i a r m n Froegel, Sl-year-old pastor of St.'Peter’s _
,
parish, Greeley, will oibserve the 50th anniversary of his ordina-i f O f n g f
tion Monday, June 22. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will preside in :
a Solemn Mass. (See st^ory on Page
__________________________ 1 r O r f H E

j..

will be stationed at Fraser until
Aug. 6, when he will be assigned
to St. Mary’s college in Kansas
to study theology. He is one year
behind his brother.
The other two Weber children
are Frank, 26, who is an account
ant, and Mary, 21, who works at
the Fashion Bar. Neither is mar
ried.
Mr. and Mrs. Frei, together
with their only son, Al, 15, left
June 16 by plane for Zurich,
Switzerland, for a family reunion
with Mr. Frei’s five brothers and
two sisters and Mrs. Frei’s
brother and sister. It is their
first trip back to their homeland;
they will be gone till Aug. 12,

•
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Baby Doe Tabor, despite the
fact that she committed many
sins as a younger woman, spent
the last part o f her life as a true
and devoted Catholic.
She retired to a life o f penance
and self - mortification at the
Matchless Mine cabin in Leadville. Her best friend and confid
ant during this final period was
Father Horgan of the Church of
the Annunciation. She was buried
from his church after her body
was found frozen in 1935.
Today, there is a movement to
restore her cabin as it was when
she lived there to be a historic
monument to Colorado’s colorful,
legendary past. The Leadville
Assembly, Inc., a nonprofit or
ganization, has been formed to
promote historic spots in Lead
ville, and the restoration o f her
cabin is one o f their first proj
ects.

items that adorned her walls.
There was an image of the Virgin
Mary, w e a r i n g a crown, arid
framed in Mexican-carved tin,
somewhat like a shadow box,
about one and one-half feet high.
There was also an unframed
print, about a foot square, of
Hoffman’s Head o f Christ at the
age of 12. An Ascension print
or photograph, about one foot
high; a s m a l l three - quarter
length figure of Christ with a
halo; and a print that seems to
be Christ as a little boy, between

Mary and Joseph, and at least
two other figures are sought.
None of these was framed.
The church goods stores do not
have in stock any of these items
exactly to match the photographs
o f them, as they appeared a
couple of days after her deatl^
Perhaps the 'Register's readers
could help either with knowledge
or with gifts. If you have any
suggestions or gifts to make,
please write or phone .Caroline
Bancroft, 1081 Downing street,
CH. 2801.

The committee in charge"is
having difficulty in finding repli
cas of many o f the religious

18 Years' Illness
Unable to Destroy
Miss Lewis' Spirit
(Continued From Page One)

■

sorry fo r many well people who,
are so bored with life that they
.
•
#
are never really happy. Perhaps
fl/ Ot R e^ iS tB ff
her fighting spirit was inherited
from her grandfather— a cousin
o f Gen. Robert E. Lee.
Maxine’s first contest prize
Father V ictor Koegel, who was
was a kitchen set o f bread-box,
stationed in Denver from 1945
garbage can, and cannisters from
to 1947, has been named assistant
the Busy Corner drugstore. The
From thtc minute you itep inulde the bright, cheerful
editor
o
f
the
Catholic
Telegraphcliftrooiv to begin jour training yooMI sense something
first national contest she en
Register in charge of the Dayentirely different about the Comptometer School.
Joaeph Weber, S.J.
Leo Weber, S.J.
tered — a puzzle contest — was
ton offices and the Dayton edi
decided finally on the basis of
# Iititructori ar* pletaiant and friendly
tion of the paper, the Chancery
an essay— “ What Good Music
a Covrie it short and interesting
office of the Cincinnati arch
Means to Me.” Maxine’s essay
diocese announced this week.
# Tuitlion reasonable— One Fee— No Extras
won $1,000.
In
Denver Father
Koegel
a New day and evenfing classes start each week
Her next contest was for a
served on the editorial staff of
description
o f a dream home,
a Graduates secure the “ choice” positions at “ top" salaries
the Denver Catholic Register and
and she won $1,100 in this one.
# Free "lifetim e” placement terrsce through our 166
was an assistant at St. Louis’,
(Continued From, Page One)
our party in ‘ the state, and our Many o f the ideas in her 4,000schools'located in all major cities
Englewood.
At the time she read this book, party representatives in Wash word entry have been put into
On his return to Cincinnati she and her husband belonged ington. 3. We aimed to extend use.
We invite you to phone, write or
Father Koegel was sent to Fri to a discussion group whose in the program, within two months,
Born in Pine Bluff, Ark.,
visit our School,
bourg university in Switzerland formal meetings tended to be to every Young Republican in Maxine’s schooling was irregular
for advanced studies. He has “ gripe sessions about the gov the state. 4. In April of 1952, because o f illness. She was grad
Baby Doe Tabor's Room
J h n Q o m p jb m s d ts iA S ^ o i
been serving as assistant at St. ernment.” The young housewife, when the State Young Republi uated from Sullins junior col
Veronica’s in Hamilton and as a busy though she was, decided can league met in convention, lege in Bristol, Va., however,
memoer of the faculty of the that Father Keller had a point. the results of the questionnaires and attended Arlington Hall in
831 14rii St.
KE. 4274
Hamilton Catholic high school.
Instead of attending meetings would form the basis o f the con Washington, D. C. She took art
Denver, Colo.
Don Klein, Mgr,
In addition to his editorial that got nowhere, she decided vention’s resolutions. And 5. We courses at the Corcoran Art
duties. Father Koegel will serve to light a candle: She joined the would urge inclusion o f our res school and George Washington
Owned and Operated by the Felt & Tarrant Manufacturing Company,
olutions in both the state and university. She studied costume
as an assistant at Sacred Heart Young Republicans.
Manufacturer! of the Comptometer Adding and Calculating Machine.
national party platforms.
design under Melita Hofmann of
parish, Dayton.
The organization, she said,
Our objectives would be; 1. New York cjty.
was composed of young persons
Maxine taught herself letter
interested in good government To give to all our members an
more than politicians. It ex opportunity to voice thoir opin ing. Old English looked especially
isted to get out the vote, and ions on important political ques hard, but she had always admired
older members o f the party re tions. 2. 'Tb have a firm basis, it— and she mastered it. Now,
garded the tyros as bell-ringers that o f public opinion, upon she does the diplomas for Colo
and baby-sitters. In 1952, how which to approach the leading rado college, lettering for Foun
ever, three resolutions o f the politicians of our state r th ou^ tain Valley school, and has even
Young Republicans were in ideas. 3. Indirectly to educate had a lettering assignment sent
" IN SURAN CE SIN CE 1897
cluded in the state platform, our ■members in the problems her for the Metropolitan museum
which would have been omitted confronting our local and na in New York. She has done news
SUMMER SPECIAL
had the YRL not submitted tional governments. (W e felt paper advertising illustrations
Gas and Electrie B ldg.
T A . 1393
ST. CHRISTOPHER
them. This Mrs. Hunter attrib that anyone whose opinion had and would like to make lettering
The first anniversary o f the utes to the influence o f the been sought on a problen would her profession.
resort to a more searching anal
ALTO PINS
founding o f the first Denver questionnaire.
She has written articles for
^ GERARD R. TeBOCKHORST, Associate
chapter o f the Third Order
About 1,000 questionnaires ysis of any future developments Home Beautiful, Readers' Digest
25c
Secular o f Our Lady o f Mt. are sent out at each mailing, and relative thereto.)
and Contest Magazine. The Eu
Carmel was observed Sunday, a 10-per-cent return is usual.
To the board’s many objec gene Field society of St. Louis
OTHER ALTO PIXS
June 14, at reception cere More important even than the tions (it was too big a job— we gave her an honorary member
monies in Mother of God answers, Mrs. Hunter feels, is did not have enough workers on ship for ■ outstanding achieve
35-45-70-80-1.00-1.50-3.75
church.
the interest stimulated in current whom to call— none had time to ment in literature. Readers' Di
St.
Christopher From .10 to 1.75
Six novices were received: problems among the people who fill out the questionnaires— etc.) gest chose her as a special re
I
exploded
with
such
enthusiasm
porter;
only
a
few
writers
are
Mrs. Je.ssie Coyle, Mrs. Helen read the questions.
H e n d e r s o n , Miss Florence
When Mrs. Hunger received that I was appointed chairman of selected from each section of the
C L 'D R K € 'S C -H U R C H G O O D S H O U S €
Moore, James Schwickrath, word from the Christophers that a committee to execute the plan. country.
Maxine has found that winning
For help, I had other house
Miss Catherine Hackett, and her entry was being considered
Miss Betsy Stoelting.
for a final award, together with wives, young businessmen, young contests is' not all luck. It re
Father W a l t e r
Huber, a request for photographs, she office girls— all volunteers. And quires work, and losing often.
One prize she was especially
S.M.B., the assistant in Mother and her husband felt enough God. He was not exactly a
o f God parish, conferred the confidence to spend the prize in volunteer, for I called upon happy about winning was $350
often. And when the for her Dr. I. Q, biographical
advance by attending the na Him
scapular.
tional convention o f Young Re task o f formulating question sketch of the life of Leonardo
A fter the ceremonies an ad
naires, tabulating the results, da Vinci. Maxine’s mother had
dress of welcome was given by publicans in Rapid City, S. Dak., writing to our party leaders, ar
given away all the clothes in her
to which Mrs. Hunter was one of
the prior, Paul H. Hallett of
ranging committee meetings, and trunk except one coat. It had
the Colorado delegates.
the Register staff. Later, cof
The prize-winning entry de^ many other little details were been bought with such pride and
fee and cakes were served.
scribes
how, by means o f sending about to discourage me com high hope— and had been worn
The Third Order of Mt. Car
out
monthly
questionnaires on pletely, He would inspire some only once. Maxine thought she
mel was formed in Denver
governmental and political prob soul to add a note o f encourage could not part with it.
chiefly under the inspiration
Then there was a clothing
lems o f current interest to the ment on his questionnaire. Each
o f Miss, Marion Woods, form 
mailing, and eventually we were drive for needy Europeans. Be
erly of the Register, and Miss members o f the Young Republi sending more than 1,000 ques
fore sending the coat overseas,
Jane Gruesen. The first re can league, the opinions o f the tionnaires each month, we would
eiORCI r. ROCK. PmUtml
she looked through the pockets
membership actually had an e f
ception
o
f
novices
was
held
in
^ 1 5 9 4 Cflllfomlo St.
get back such comments as:
and found some faded notes she
IOppesll. D .n n r Dry 0.eds Caktl Wiona MAIn 3153 ^
May, 1951. The first profes fect on the policy o f the party.
“ The West’s Largest Church Goods Supply House’*
“ Thanks for letting me have had made on the life of Leonardo
Mrs. Hunter’s entry follows
sion ceremony was made June
my say.” “ This is a swell idea— da Vinci. Maxine filled .them in
in
fu
ll:
15, 1952, at the time the chap
A Denver housewife, whose to let more o f us little g;uys get and sent the sketch to Dr. I. Q ,
ter was erected.
husband
had been sent to Korea our opinions heard.” “ This is who accepted it. Her happiness
Fathey Howard E. Rafferty,
leaving
her
with two small chil th’e first time anyope has asked was the greater because her good
Provincial o f tertiaries since
1633 Tremont Place
Established 1902
fortune was the result of helping
dren
and
expecting
a third, in my opinion— thanks.”
1948, formally erected the
a neighbor.
spired
a
program
which
event
The
State
YR
League
made
Denver 2, Colo.
TAbor 3789
chapter, with the consent o f
Maxine has been in Glocknerually gave to more than 1,000 me their Resolutions Committee
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Penrose
hospital
for
the
past
adults like herself the chance to chairman — the first time a
Today the chapter numbers help formulate the platform o f a woman had been so honored. three months, very ill.
10 professed members, 29 nov political party in their state.
During the convention it was
ices, and an indefinite number
In the fall o f 1951, Mrs. Lois difficult to impress on members
o f postulants.
Groves determined to do some of the committee that they could
thing about the fact that young not inject their own opinions
people, who had so much at into the resolutions, but must
stake in the policies pursued by stay within the opinions ex
Sponsored by
their government, had so little pressed by the majority o f our
influence on the formulation of members.
U m iE B CEREBRAL PALSY
This was a new idea com
Optometrist those policies.
To discover the intricacies of pletely — having party policy
This is an opportunity fo r responsible, ambitious men or woqien
Specialist
political platforms, she held a start at the bottom and work u p !
in Colorado and adjoining states to get- into a highly lucrative
part or full time business with SELECT-0-VENDS. Sensational
We accomplished our goals,
F o r Visual series o f informal meetings in
her home to which she invited however. We sent our resolutions
new type Ic vending machine. This machine has EIGHT
Eye Care
people schooled in politics; and to the National Platform com
CHANNELS DISPENSING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
she plied them with questions.
CONFECTIONS such as HERSHEY, SUCHARDS, CHARMS
mittee, and to oui* Colorado rep
638 Empire Bldg.
KE. 5840
WRIGLEY’ S, DENTYNE, CHICLETS and many others. The
My husband and I were invited resentatives to that committee;
vending business is a STRICTLY LEGITIMATE, PROFIT
to one o f these gatherings; for and it. was my privilege to see
ABLE BUSINESS IF HANDLED AS SUCH and WE are only
although the Christophers had included in the state platform at
INTERESTED in APPLICANTS that CAN FURNISH the
resolutions that
only two years before inspired least three
BEST OF REFERENCES. WE C A N !!!! Including Dun &
me to “ get out into the market would have been omitted had we
Bradstreet,
Illinois
Manufacturing
Association,
Banks,
place,” I had been honored to not submitted our ideas on them.
Operators
now
in
business,
etc.
serve on the Republican State
While we have no way of
Reasonable Rates
Resolutions and Platform com knowing, we hope that, because
THERE ARE NO HIDDEN “ GIMMICKS.” BRIEFLY, HERE’ S
8H So. Logan
PB 71S5
mittee o f 1950, fr o m that exper o f this program, there are hun
OUR STORY. 100 SELECT-O-VENDS, costing the operator
ience, I realized that' many o f dreds o f Colorado’s young peo
$4,950.00, each averaging $15.00 gross every month, will put
Mrs. Groves’ ideas were not ple who have a tnore probing
$150.00 in the treasury of UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY AND
feasible, and told her so. But interest in the problems o f their
MAKE THE OPERATOR APPROXIMATELY $600.00 and will
this housewife would not take government this year.
require less than 30 hours per week. Beginner operations re
RELIGIOUS STATUES
“ no” fo r an answer. And so,
Thus, though she had no time
quiring less time and capital investment can be arranged. THIS
R E PA IR E D
after questions and answers, bait to devote to accomplishing her
IS NOT A “ SALES TALK” but a PROVEN FACT. CHOICE
and debate, we ended the eve goal, and even lacked knowledge
A.B.C. Doll Hospital ning with the outline of a plan o f the means by which it could
LOCATIONS, NOT AVAILABLE TO THE AVERAGE VEND
ING OPERATION, ARE SECURED FOR YOU WITH THE
Mr. & Mrs. J. A. McCourt
As a member o f the board of be accomplished, a housewife
AID OF UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY GAD-ABOUT CLUB.
1515 Arapahoe, Denver MA. 7617
directors o f the Young Repub sparked the enthusiasm o f others
LOCATIONS ARE DONATED by CIVIC-MINDED BUSINESS
lican League o f Denver, I would who could, and did, carry out a
MEN WITH A HEART. Remember, ONE TENTH o f EVERY
present the outline to the Board program to interest more people
PENNY that goes into these machines goes to further the
for their approval. (As another in the government o f their
UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY FUND. Also remember, YOU
housewife with three children, I country.
ARE GIVEN RESTRICTED, PROTECTED TERRITORY fo r
already had my hands fu ll; but
many machines as you buy and there are NONE ON LOCAPublished W e»kly by the Mrs. Groves’ enthusiasm, had
For Father*s ■as
TION IN COLORADO or WYOMING as yet. NO SELLING,
Catholic Press Society, Inc., made me realize what a wonder
/N O SOLICI'TING. You merely fill machines, pick up money
938 Bannock Street, Denver, ful opportunity this was to in
Day Gifts
and make monthly report to United Cerebral Palsy.
Colo.
terest more people in their gov
See
ernment.)
■Subscription: $3.00 P e r
If YOV CAN QUALIFY and CAN BE CHECKED as we
Tear Sold in combination with
The plan, as presented, fo l
EXPECT YOV TO CHECK US, write Care C.P., The
■rhe Register, National Edi lows: 1. We would Send monthly
Register, P. O. Box 1620, or telephone EMpire 6-7587
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den questionnaires on governmental
at
ver.
and political problems o f current
for appointment!
30 Years in Same Location
interest to the 300 members o f
Entered as Second Class
,1 Locally Owned and Operated ,
Men’s Wear
our organization. 2. We would
Matter at the Post O ffice
71 B roulwaj — BA. 4<iS
transmit the results o f these
Denver, Colo.
7th at Lincoln
J A . 1261
Member Precioue Blood Periib - questiomulires to the leaders of
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N e w Pastor
O f St. Joseph’s

Colo. Springs Boy Asks,
'Can American Be Pope?'
leaders are shown above at
v u m u ill. in t :u ii;r
spea^ rs’ table at the
first luncheon of the convention of w e Catholic Theater
Conference, held at Loretto Heights coliege, Denver,
June 9-13. Left to right are Dr. Campton Bell, Denver
university, nationally known children’s theater expert;

the Rev. Carl P. Kruger, S J ., representing Regis col
lege; Sister Frances Marie, president of. Loretto
Heights; Walter Bamberger, Loyola academy, Chicago,
conference president; Dr. Earl C. B a c h o f Loretto
Heights, general chairman o f the convention; Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr, host to the convention; Paul

Theater Meeting Honors P«est
Fr. Charles Herbst, C M .
A Vincentian priest stationed
at St. Thomas’ seminary, Den
ver •— the Rev. Charles Herbst,
— was elected a member o f the
board o f directors of the Cath
olic Theater Conference Iat the

Archbishop Vehr in the Cathe
dral to open the five-day con
vention June. 10.
In a banquet speech at Loretto
Heights June 12, Richard Breen,
president o f the Screen Writers’
guild, told the delegates to the
convention that the motion pic
ture industry offers an enticing
opening to you ng- writers in
which to develop their talents
and further Christian culture.

Post in Cheyenne

Central Clearing House
For Catholics’ Scripts

Father Herbst
biennial convention at Loretto
Heights college.
A native of St. Louis, Mo.,
Father Herbst Is professor o f
sacred eloquence at St. Thomas’
and is faculty adviser for the
seminary’s magazine. The Am-

b^sador of Christ.

‘H olds Drama Degree
From Catholic U.
Father Herbst holds a master’s
degree from the drama school of
the Catholic University of Amer
ica. His election to the board
was the second honor o f the
theater convention to come to
the young priest— he was chosen
to deliver the sermon at the Sol
emn Pontifical Mass sung by

Ordained
Subdeacon

In a playwriting workshop led
by Dr. Charles Gilford o f St.
Louis university, and in which
the Rev. Donald McMahon of
Annunciation
parish, Denver,
took part, it was decided to take |
steps to set up a central clear
ing house fo r the drama scripts
done by Catholic writers.
Definite details will be worked i
out.
!
Others elected to the c o n -'
ference’s board o f directors are
Sister M. Charitas, Minneapolis;
Sister M. Olive, St. Marys-ofthe-Woods, Ind.; Mrs. Chris
topher Wyatt, New York city;
Theresa M. Cuny, and Anna
Helen Reuter, Chicago.
Dr. Earl C. Bach o f Loretto
Heights was general chairman.

Cardinal Mindszenty's
Secretary Is Released
•Vienna. — Monsignor Andrew
Zakar, who was tried by the' Hun
garian Communists at the same
time as was Cardinal Josef
Mindszenty, has been released
from p r i s o n , unimpeachable
sources say. The Cardinal’s sec
retary, he was sentenced to six
years’ imprisonment in February,
1949.
Rumors reaching Vienna say
that the Communist regime is
considering releasing Cardinal
Mindszenty, sentenced to life im
prisonment, and Archbishop Jo
seph Groesz o f Kaloscsa, sen
tenced to 15 years’ imprisonment,
June, 1951.

Prelate Talks at Jubilee
O f Fr. Michael Harrington

Ordained

Cheyenne.— On June 7 Bishop
Patrick Collier o f Ossory or
dained the Rev. Michael Butler
to the sacred priesthood fo r the
Diocese o f Cheyenne.
The ordination took place in

Rev. Michael Butler

Picerni, Warner Brother^ film star; John Currigan,
administrative assistant to Mayor Quigg Newton; the
Rev, Charles Herbst, C.M., St. Thomas’ seminary, Den
ver; and Alex Murphree, drama critic of the Denver
Post.— (Photo by Smyth)
'
'

By E ileen C. F itzGerald
The Rev. Michael Harrington
o f Pauline chapel, Broadmoor,
Colorado Springs, marked the sil
ver jubilee o f his ordination to
the priesthood June 15, when he
offered a Solemn Mass in the
Pauline chapel. The sermon was
given by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Harold V. Campbell, pastor o f
Blessed Sacrament church, Den
ver. The Rev. Maurice Quinn,
Columban Father, was deacon,
and the Rev. Cornelius Flynn,
chaplain o f the El Pomar re
treat house, Colorado Springs,
was subdeacon.
“ Our jubilarian on this day,”
said Monsignor Campbell, “ is
looking forward to many more
fruitful years in the priesthood,
but hi* thoughts must also turn
back over the past 25 years and
more.
“ He is thinking, I am certain,
particularly o f the day o f his
ordination, when he received the
powers of the priesthood, and
concelebrated Mass with the or
daining Bishop.
“ On this day o f jubilee he
reminds himself that Our Lord,
too, once was clothed in white
garments as a sign o f oppro
brium to the unbelieving world,

the College chapel o f St. Kiernan’s college, Kilkenny, Ireland.
Father Butler, who is the
youngest o f six children of Mrs.
Butler and the late John Butler
of Thomastown, County Kil
kenny, Ireland, was born on Nov.
2, 1927.
He received his primary edu
cation in Thomastown Boys’ Na
tional school. In September,
1942,' he entered St. Kiernan’s
college from which he was gradu
ated in June, 1947.
In die fall o f that year he
entered the ecclesiastical depart
ment o f that college where he
made his philosophical and theo
logical studies, up to his ordina
tion.
Father Butler will arrive in his
new mission field in Wyoming
in September.

Fr. Taylor Is Named
To Green River Post
Cheyenne.— The Rev. Charles
Taylor, recently ordained by
Bishop Hubert M. Newell at
Kemmerer, has been given a
temporary assignment as admin
istrator o f the Immaculate Con
ception parish. Green River, for
the summer, effective July 3.

“ Will it ever be possible for
an American to be a Pope?” The
question was put to the Pope
himself by a nine-year-old boy
frdm Colorado Springs.
The boy’s mother, Mrs. Mar
tin J. Murphy, reports that the
incident occurred during a stopo ff
on an automobile trip
through Europe in the summer
o f 1952.
A fter having picked up their

but as a symbol o f hope to the
sinner.”
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f
Denver, the Very Rev. Mon
signors Walter J. Canavan, John
B. Cavanagh, James P. Flana
gan, Elmer Kolka, and David Ma
loney; the Rt. Rev. Monsignors
John P. Moran, Joseph P. O’He
ron, Eugene O’Sullivan, Gregory
Smith,Matthew Smith, Charles
H. Hagns, Harold Campbell, all
o f Denver; the Rt. Rev. Aloysius
Miller o f Pueblo, and 58 priests
were guests at a dinner in the>
Broadmoor hotel following the
Mass.
Archbishop Vehr, speaking on
the priesthood, said: “ It is an
honor to be anywhere where a
priest is honored, because honor
to a priest is honor to the priest
hood.” The priesthood is the
greatest honor God has confer
red on man. Even the Mother of
God does not have the same
honor, because priests share in
the
eternal
priesthood
with
Christ.
He then spoke o f the various
phases o f ministry to which
priests are assigned, and de
clared that the parochial min Piut XII and Martin Murphy, Jr.
istry is the priesthood at its best
because it is the complete min invitation fo r a Papal audience
at the Church o f Santa Susanna
istry.
Father Harrington thanked all in Rome, the Murphys coached
who had participated in the young Martin, Jr., during the
jubilee celebration, and he de 4axi ride to the Vatican, to say
clared that he would always do "■Your Holiness” and kneel to
his best fo r “ the people who kiss the Papal ring.
Upon arrival at the Vatican,
have been so good to me.”
Among the gifts received by they wefe ushered into the audi
Father Harrington was a new ence chamber, well known to the
Chevrolet automobile from Mrs. thousands o f Americans who
Spencer Penrose, a parishioner visit in Rome each year, which
and great benefactor of the contains the canopied throne and
.walls o f red satin damask, set
Church.

The Rev. Paul Nevaps, O.M.I.,
received the subdiaconate at the
Oblate scholasticate, Washing
ton, D. C., on June 1. He is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nevans
of 1559 Madison street, Denver,
and a brother o f the Rev. Robert
Nevans, assistant in St. Francis
de Sales’ parish, Denver. He will
be ordained to the priesthood in
the Oblatee o f Mary Immaculate
next June.
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Gets M .A . D egree
In Education

The Very Rev. Charles'^
Buckley, C.SS.R, (a b o v e ),is the new pastor at St. Joseph’s^”
Redemptorist church, Denver.Father Buckley is a nephew of
Monsignor J. C. Buckley, Vicar '
General of the Archdiocese of^,
Omaha, Neb.
'
TJie Rev. Joseph Meunier, a transferee from the Redemptorist*
Rock church, St. Louis, was also „
assigned to St. Joseph’s this week .
and has arrived to assume his
duties as one of the assistants.

Scheduled June 31 in Boulder

Fam ily's Third Priest-Son
To (Dffer 1st Solemn Mass
The third priest-son o f a
Boulder family will return to
Boulder to offer his First Solemn
Mass in the Sacred Heart church
Sunday, June 21, at 11 a. m.
The Rev. James Reinert, S. J.,
who was ordained at St. Mary’s
college, SL Marys, Kans., June
17, will be assisted by his two
brothers. The Very Rev. Paul
C. Reinert, S. J., president of
St. Louis university, St. Louis,
will be the deacon, and the Very
Rev. Carl Reinert, S. J., presi
dent o f Creighton university,
Omaha, Neb., subdeacon.
The Revl Paul Fife, O.S.B.,
pastor of Sacred Heart church,
will be assistant priest, and
Brother Marc Campbell, S.J.,
master of ceremonies. The ser
mon will be delivered by the
Rev. Harold I, Stansell, S. J.,
of Regis college.
A t the First Mass offered by

Father Reinert in St. Marys,
Kans., the servers were his
father and his ftLyear-old grand
father, Martin Reinert o f Los
Angeles.
On the day of the First Sol
emn Mass a reception will be
held in the Reinert home from
7 to 10 p. m.

To O ffer Mass
A t Regis June 28
On June 28, Father James
Reinert will offe r the homecom
ing Mass at 8:30 in the students’
chapel at Regis college. All mem
bers o f the Regis guild are in
vited. Breakfast will be served in
the dining room after the Mass.
Father Reinert’s relatives will be
guests o f honor. Miss Jean Peck
will be soloist at the Mass.
Reservations should be made
for the breakfast not later than
Thursday, June 25, by telephon
ing Regis college, GL. 3633.
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Idfb and Champa St.

Ministerial Alliance Uses
Schools; Church Denied
denominations would be holding
their Bible schools in the Lowell
school building in Grand Junc
tion.
According to the Rev. Lucien
Lareau, pastor o f the Catholic
churches in Fruita and Palisade,
this is a flagrant discrimination
against Catholics, since only the
Ministerial alliance is allowed
the use o f public school build
ings fo r religious purpose* in
Mesa county.
Because o f the circumstances,
the children in Fruita and Pali
sade are being instructed in the
Catholic church buildings which,
o f course, are not as suitable
sites fo r instruction as school
buildings are. Sisters o f Charity
of Leavenworth are the instruc
tors.

with life-size Gobelin tapestries.
A door to the right o f the
throne opened, and the Pope en
tered, dressed in white with the
exception ofTow-cut shoes o f red
satin, each adorned with an em
broidered cross.
Mrs. Murphy recalls that the
Pope did not ascend his throne
but stood among the visitors,
smiling and talking with each
one. "Young “ Marty” managed to
“ tag along” beside the Pope as
he mingled with the guests.
When the Holy Father smiled
at him and stroked his head,
“.Marty” asked in a clear, piping
voice, “ Your Holiness, will it
ever be possible fo r an Ameri
can to be a Pope?”
The Holy Father replied with
a broad smile, “ Who knows, my
son! What makes yoin ask this?”
“ Well, you see. I want to be a
priest and so— ”
The P*ope smiled brightly,
“ You have set your aim high and
{.hat is good.”
Among the Americajj tourists
who overheard the conversation
of the plucky Colorado young
ster and the great Pontiff there
were many smiles.

ffr q m iio

Board Discriminates in Fruita Case

Fruita.— Catholic children o f
Sacred Heart parish here and o f
St. Ann’s missioh in Palisade, in
the Diocese tff Pueblo, this year
were denied the use o f public
school building;s fo r the purpose
o f religious vacation schools by
the public school board o f
district 51, which comprises all
o f Mesa county.
According to an account of
the school board meeting printed
in the Grand Junction Daily Sen
tinel, the body stated it “ set up
a policy some time ago accord
ing to which denominations
would be -barred from using
school buildings ‘except in co-op
erative effort.” ■ An interview
with Jim Gormley, prominent
Grahd Junction businessman and
a member o f the school board,
showed that “ co-operative e f
fort” means the Ministerial al
liance. "
This was verified a few days
later by large newspaper adver
tisements paid by the Public
Service Company -of Colorado,
announcing that six Protestant

! i
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In Papal Audience

C n tk A lil' T k o fit o r

M

■

I

TRADITIONAL

Diamond Couplets

Y o u r w edding ring enaem ble ahould be
distinctive and characteristic o f you r individual
personality. A life lo n g possession . . . it
should be selected with care. Fine stones in
m ountings that are singular In their beauty

m

m ake a ring set fr o m A rgenzio Brothers
distinctly Y O U R S. C om plete selections

E llm C f n r
Picerni from 'Warner Brothers’ was held at Loretto Heights college June 9-13.
r i l i n • • " ■ ‘studio, Hollywood, congratulates Shown listening at the first convention luncheon
delegates to the convention o f the Cathplic The are, left to right, Walter Bamberger, president of
ater Conference on their interest in drama. The the Conference; Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, host
young Catholic actor, a gradu|te o f Loyola uni to the ninth biennial meeting; and Dr. Earl C.
versity, Los Angeles, Calif., came to Denver to ^ Bach, Loretto Heights college, general chairman
give a dramatic reading at the convention, which of the convention.— (Photo by Smyth)

P riced fro m

’6 2

4

.i>0
Tax tncluded

Ask for Mr. Louis Malucci, who will he glad to
assist you in making your selections.

E

Sailing August 14— Join the

‘

LITTLE FLOWER PILGRIMAGE

'w m w '

^

*

C fi

to Liaieux, Lourdea, Roma, Auiai, Sienna . . .
and Motor Coach tour of Ireland. Waiea. England,
Holland. Belgium, Germany, Switxerland, Austria,
Italy, France and Spain . . .
61 D a y a , . . Personally Escorted....$ 1 3 4 5
.Other Pilgrimagea Sailing Sept. SO to FATIMA . , .
sa daya ................. .. ............. .'.....................................$990.
Or Flying Sept. 18, visiting France, Italy and
Call MA. 1211
Switierland . . . S-waek Shrine special ___ __ 8992.
NO SERVICE CHARGE
For r«s«rrailoiu
All oTor th« world

mary ann fisher-TRAVEL

5th Floor o f
Denver Dry
Gooda

(Mnsber of CsUitdnl Ftrish)

The Rev. William Jones
(above) received a master

y c u n eed
REUGIOUS ARTICLESy CHURCH SUPPLIES
a T H O L IC B O O K S , or PRAYER BOOKS
d e e d c tfA e ^ e y M i ^
d i e S P ee d
For almost half a century membera of the National
Aasoeiation of Catholio Publithera and Dealers in
CJiurch Goods have devoted themselves to the con
scientious service of the Church, and maintenance of
the highest standards in church goods.
aa Member »a

Complflf* I.inr of Rrligioua Article* for Church And Monir

A . I*. W a i j i i e r a n d • o,
<i i n u i i <;ooDs
606 14th St. Between Californio & W citon

TA 8331

of arts degree in education in the
commencement exercises o f the
Catholic University o f America,
Washington, D.C., June 9.
Father Jones will teach in the
graduate school Of the depart
ment o f education at the Catholic
university during t h e .summer
session.
Ordained May 31, 1947, Father
Jones served as an assistant at
Holy Family parish, Denver, un
til he left for graduate study at
Catholic university in June, 1962.
He is a son o f Mr., and Mrs. W il
liam E. Jones o f St. Philomena’s
parish.
A brother, the Rev.
Charles Jones, is an assistant in
St. John the Evangelist’s parish,
Denver, a n d another brother,
Raymond Jones, is a student at
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
Bishop Hubert Newell of Chey
enne and the Rev. John Newell,
S J., British Honduras, are uncles
of Father Jones.
Father Jones wrote his M.A.
dissertation on the beginnings of
parochial education; in Colorado.
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Superior at Park H ill School on Retreat
(Bletsed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
Sister Francis Paula, the su
perior o f Blessed Sacrament
school, went to St. Mary’s 't h e
past week for a retreat. Four of
the school sisters. Sister Patricia
Jean, Sister Valerie, Sister Greg
ory Ann, and Sister Marie Greg
ory, all left fo r St. Louis. They
will attend summer school at Var
ious places.
Sister Angelita, kindergarten
teacher;. Sister Frederica o f Kan
sas City, and Sister Gimce Marie
o f Mora, N. Mex., are teaching
Blessed Sacrament summer school
for children attending public
schools.
c lu
A i i N C a «I
Denver resident*, Kerry,' and Father Nicholas Walsh from County
Sister Veronica, Sister Joseph
1 0 A U IO 5 0 0 all transplanted Irish but Waterford, assistant at Our Lady of Lourdes ine, and Sister Ann Mark are
parish, Denver.
two, left for Ireland last week where they will
Others who made the trip are F a t h e r teaching summer school in S t
visit friends and relatives in that country for Michael Walsh (brother of Father Nicholas Therese’s parish o f Aurora. Sis
W alsh), Michael Driscoll from County Cork, Mr. ter Mary Carol is in charge of
two months.
Four of the group are shown above arranging and Mrs. Ed Dunphy from County Waterford, the summer school in Holyoke.
Mrs. J. H. Hesselbine, 1642
their air transportation with Michael Patrick Jerry Long from County Cork, Mrs. Madelene
Fairfax, will entertain St. Anne’s
Sadlier, assistant reservations manager of Con Ryan and son, Michael Patrick Ryan, Jr., from
circle at a bridge luncheon on
tinental Air Lines. Sadlier' (far right), makes County Denver. The latter two were not born in
Tuesday, June 2^
it an all-Irish cast, as he came from the Aiild Ireland but with a name like Ryan, there is little
The Rev. Anton J. Borer,
Sod about two years ago to work fo r the airline. doubt whence they sprang.
All those making the trip are members of S.M.B., baptized Mary Frances
Left to right are Bill Traynor from County
Zabriskie June 3, with Mrs. W il
Meath, Mrs. Mary Carmody from County Cavan the Denver Irish Social club.— (Photo by Ed
liam Brown as sponsor. She re
and husband Lawrence Carmody from County Maker)
ceived her First Communion when
she and Eugene Spencer ex
changed wedding vows in Blessed
Sacrament church June 6, with
Father Borer officiating.
Father Borer baptized on June
Now the women will assume
(Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, contribute in maintaining the
14 Mary Evelyn, daughter o f Mr.
equipment o f the sacristy and the new duty o f helping form
Denver)
and Mrs. Alfred LeBois, prith
The Altar and Rosary society sanctuary, and now desire to join characters o f children in the out Irene O’Keefe and Gilbert Callan
door
clubs.
They
will
join
in
will conduct a giant bake sale other parish organizations to help
as sponsors, and Mr. and Mrs
Sunday, June 28. The bake sale the children in the parish. The sponsoring activities t h a t will
Michael Cramer as proxies.
will be held after all the Sunday members o f the Altar society help finance the cost o f running
have been very active this year the huge outdoor program. The Sacred Heart
Masses.
The women o f the Altar so in sponsoring parties to help pay bake sale will be their first con Devotioni June 19
ciety are no longer content with for many new items fo r the sanc tribution to this work.
On Friday, June 19, at 7:80
Later on in the year the women p.m., when Father Borer con
the help they have been able to tuary.
o f the society will be asked to ducts the perpetual novena exer
become active in the outdoor cises in honor of the Sacred
club work. They w ilf be asked to Heart, his theme will be, “ Those
volunteer as instructors fo r the who shall promote the Sacred
winter progpram o f the children. Heart devotions shall have their
Some will be asked to help as
names written in My Heart never
teachers o f religion fo r children
to be blotted out.”
in the public school. The Altar
John H. Humphrey is a patient
Candid Waddfng Photograph*
society will join hands with the
in St. Joseph’s hospital.
men o f the Rocks o f Lourdes
at CHURCH, HOME & RECEPTION
Boy Scout troop 145 will meet
club and members o f the PTA
every second and fourth Friday
"REASONABLY PRICED"
to help in working with children.
in June and July.
W# gladly foks ont phologroph or a doitn
Summer Program
Mrs. Daniel E. Steinbrunner,
_
o f ubiteli o f year own chdico.
the former Margaret Phoenix, has
Men
o
f
the
Rocks
o
f
Lourdes
. 309 FOURTEENTH STREET
club met June 16 and outlined' °een seriously ill. Mrs. SteinbrunB..! Ph»rcOMMHiClAt • PORTRAtTS • CHtlORW
the summer activityy program ner recently underwent her sec
both social and work,
k. The men ond operation in the past nine
will help Tuesday night, June 23, weeks and is recuperating in St.
to assemble new park benches Joseph’s hospital in Fort Wayne,
fo r the parish grounds. The par Ind.
ish grounds have taken on the
appearance o f a fine park, and
the benches are being made both
fo r the purpose o f usefulness
and decoration. Each bench
made will have a canopy tyi>e
top, painted in different colors
Patronite These Friendly Firms
to blend with the landscape.
(St. Francii de Sale*’ Pariah,
The following Saturday the
Denver)
men will begpn the work of clear
The last meeting o f the Altar
ing the parking area along Logan
and Rosary society fo r the dura
street. Red rock p a v e l will be
tion o f the summer will feature
OiBkir «t St Vlncint it Pail'i Parlih)
placed along the fence line and
a covered-dish luncheon.
will join the green grass section
Specializing in F ord
M ercury Service
The luncheon will take place
recently
planted
on
the
ball
field.
Alio G«nnr«I Repalri — Bkelly Gai A Oil
in the cafeteria o f the high
The
Rocks
o
f
Lourdes
club
Factory E quipm ent on Lawnm ower Sharpening
men also will sponsor a parish school at 1 p.m. Friday, June
E. Bayaud and S. Madiaon
FR 8711
picnic at the outdoor summer 19. All members, friends, and
camp site in Empire in August. form er members o f the society
A special committee has been ap are invited to attend.
Open Sundays, 9 to 1 pointed to draw up plans fo r the June 21, the third Sunday o f
day’s activity in the mountains. the month, is youth Communion
Week Days 7 to 7
Sharpened and
There will be games fo r all age Sunday,
Repaired — All
St. Joseph’s circle will meet
groups.
types, power A
at 1 p.m. June 24 in the assemhand.
bly room o f the rectory.
Booker Hawoo — Gaylo Hawot
League o f the Sacred Heart
A
Bi-Low
Store
Sawi Sharpened
workers fo r the summer are as
By Factory Mothoda
Quality Meats —
follow s: Weeks o f June 22 and
Just Call T A 3642
29, Mmes. George Mulqueen and
Groceries
or PE. 4046 Evenings
M. P. Masterson; July 6 and
Fresh A Frozen Fruits
July 13, Mmes, S. Ryan and
and Vegetables
Charles M cKay; July 20 and
Louisiana and Clayton
July 27, Mmes. Maurice Brockish
MACHINE SHOP
and Margaret Dwyer; Aug. 3
j r .
J f II
DellTiry
and Aug. 10, Mmes. Vance John
38S2 Walnut St.
son, A1 Fender, and Anthony
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish, Dunst; Aug. 17 and Aug. 24,
Mmes. Peter and James AnDenver)
deries; Aug. 31 and Sept. 7,
The
vacation
school
will
con
Red & White Food Stores
L. C. FEHR, Prop.
clude its session Friday, June 19. Mmes. M. P. Masterson and
Membar St. Vincent ds Paul’s Parish
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
Approximately 15 children will Oliver Wienecke; and Sept. 14,
Have Your Doctor Phone
receive their First Communion Mmes. John Craig and Stephen
Ua Your Prescription
in the 8 o ’clock Mass Sunday, Ryan.
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739
June 21.
5 98 South Gilpin
At Loniaiana and Ssnth Clayton
The Altar and Rosary society H eads N o tre D am e
“ It’i Smart to Be Thrifty”
will sponsor a potluck card party Foundation in State
Thursday, June 25, in the parish
hall. All women o f the parish
apd their friends are invited to
attend.
The school picnic, which was
held in Washington park at the
end o f the school season, was an
enjoyable occasion. Mmes. Jo
seph Connors, chairman; George
Varga and J. Scott Persley, cochairmen, and the following
worked on the picnic; Mmes. Rob
Lnbrication, Car Waahins, Battarlea
ert Norton, John Schlereth,
Recharged, Tira Volcanixing
Charles O’Brien, F. Rohrback,
B O N I V l i ; B B A E FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND W. Buckley, F. Mallot, K. Grout,
W. J. McLeelean, P. McManus,
QUALITY GROCERIES
L. Deuschle, D. Ish, J. Bressler,
CONOCO SEBVICE
Free Delivery
SPmee 4447
724 So. University
PE. 9909 2831 E. Ohio Ave. (So. Univ. and Ohio) C. H. Conway, J. Roper, E. Har
rington, Thomas Dowd, L. Croft,
K. Friend, T. Saul, W. Ehrman,
The firms listed here
A. V. Baird, R. Close, W. R.
Lloyt Chinbarlln— Richard Chambirlla
Neher, W. R. Parlett, J. W.
deserve to be remembered
Brady, E. E. Schaffer, D. Sykes,
Have your Doctor phone u*
when you are distributing
George Learned, Robertson, and
your Preecriptiont
your patronage in the dif
W. E. Sullivan.
Beers, Wines, Etc.
Mmes. Brady and Sullivan
ferent lines o f business.
763 So, University
RA. 2874 fried 22 pounds o f chicken for
the fete.

No Down Payment
Motor OTorhaalinc
Bodr Sc Fender Repolr*
Tailored Seat Corer*
Motor Tnno-np
Uaod Cora

Cathedral Motors'
JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
1731 Lozan
KE. 8«38

I

I i*

ARTHUR LORD LEE

St. Francis' Unit

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Slates Luncheon

Joe Buckmoster Motors
&

[La w n m o w e rs ,;

Hawes Food Store

Saint Vincent's
Vacation School
lo End June 19

M ILA N & SON

SP

LEN'S Pharmacy

5 717

Washington Park M kt,
Complete Food Service

B

O^N IE BRAE
Shopping Center

CONOCO

PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White

Grocery and Market

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.

GAYLOBB
Shopping District

Y O U N G TOGS
that give fun and comfort

Play Suit*

Mobiloil - Pennzoir • Mobilga*
Lubrication A Washing
Tune Up • Clutch A Brake

EMPIRE M ARKET

Sun Drosses

So. Gaylord Service

Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open Week Day* and Sunday*

Swim Wear

Center and Garage

Quality Meats - Sea Foods

Shorts

t a.m. to 8 p.m.

1001 So. Gaylord

,

SP. 6443 1058 So. G aylord

Good Soloction at
Children’! Wear

SP. 7 5 6 7

(Infants
to Azo 10)

K EEN E SUPER MARKET

Very
Reasonable
Price*

1093 S. GaylorS Fred Keene, Prop

Hr. and Mrs.

RA. 0902

p . E. Psnnor

store Hours: 8 to 6:00 Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
8 to 7 Friday and Saturday

inrita yon to
com* in and
zst acqaalnted

• Nationally Advertised Foods
• Fresh Fruits find Vegetables
• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — Poultry
It’s Keene Super Market for the Keenest Buy* in Toien

e

i

Tiny Tots' Shop
1011 S, Gaylord

PE 6736

In a letter received re
cently from Father Theo
dore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C., presi
dent o f the University of Notre
Dame, James F. Hanlon (above),
o f 1652 Glencoe street, Denver,
has been advised o f his appoint
ment as foundation governor for
Colorado.
Mr. Hanlon succeeds Robert
A. Dick, who served in this ca
pacity since 1947. The University
o f Notre Dame Foundation has
as its object the planning, devel
oping, and projecting of a longrange program to obtain finan
cial assistance fo r the university
annually through contributions
from alumni and friends.
Mr. Hanlon’s long record of
alumni service includes having
been a founder and charter mem
ber o f .the Denver Notre Dame
club. He is also a past president
and member o f the board o f di
rectors. In addition he has been
responsible fo r several o f the spe
cial “ football trains” to Notre
Dame, chartered to raise money
fo r the annual scholarship award.
Named “ Man o f the Year” in
1952 fo r his outstanding service
to the university, Mr. Hanlon is
eraploy,ed as an agent o f the Nq)v

Xork

IniuraDCB company.

.

PRESCRIPTION S CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfsz at Downing
KGystone 3217

Denver

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
Th« Partlcnlar

^oaoiM
4
Df/rvf*,, Cato.

17th AVE. AND GRAN T
KE. 8887

ri y

Lourdes Bake Sale Planned June 28

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

FREE DELIVERY

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Carlin's Mobil Service
BOB CARLIN
(Member BL Frincia De Belec’ Pariah)

BUCHANAN’S
Christian Bros. Wines

Lubrication
Waahing . . . Steam Cleaning
Pickup A Delivery

.All Popnlai Beers
W* Dellvar

&

Children of the kindergarten and first, sec 1st
Logan
SP. 9 9 3 0 PE. 1777
3 77 So. Bdwy.
ond, third, and fourth grades participated
in the May crowning on Sunday, May 31.
The principals were Susan Jay as May queen; Patty McKay,
Temptation
Lubrication - D elco Batteries
crown-bearer; Glenn Roschewski and Johnnie Doreraus, train-bear
ers; and Patrice Ann Welch and Patricia DeLongchamp, angels.
Car Washing
The Rev. Anton J. Borer, S.M.B., and the pastor, the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Harold V. Campbell, are in the center.
d e c - (p t s a n t

Honor Our Lady

CONOCO PRODUCTS

W . A . (Dutch) TH O M AS

Fr. Joseph Meunier Sent
To Redemptorist Parish
(St. Joaeph’a (Redemptoriat)
Pariah, Denver)
Father C h a r l e s Buckley,
C.SS.R., new pastor at St. Jo
seph’s, announced the assign
ment o f another assistant, Father
Joseph Meunier, C.SS.R.
Father Meunier arrived In
Denver June 16 from St. Louia,
has been sta
tioned at the
R o c k church
(St.
Alphonsus) for the
p a s t several
year*. He was
born in Vic
toria, B. C.|
professed as a
r e li g io u s in
Mt. St. Clem
ent’s college,
DeSoto,
Mo.,
Fotbor Maunior
Aug. 2, 1935;
and ordained in Immaculate
Conception seminary, Oconomowoc, Wis., June 29, 1940.
Father Buckley arrived in Den
ver June 12 and made his visit
to the Chancery office, where
he was duly approved. That eve
ning he was installed as pastor
in a ceremony in the chapel. On
Sunday at all the Masses, he
lauded the parishioners on their
record o f work and co-operation.
The 60th anniversary o f the
Redemptorist* in Denver will
be celebrated in October of
this year.

Fall Festival
Meeting Planned

transferred
to Tampa, Fla.,
where he entered the air force
officer candidate school in No
vember, 1942. Some time later
he was sent to Bengon field,
Tampa, and was on the Officers
Command and General Staff
school, Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,
until July, 1945, when he went
back to 'Tampa, where he was
discharged in October, 1947.
When he was called back in 1951
he was first assigned to the
Niagara air base, Niagara, N. Y.,
and soon after was flown to Weisbaden, Germany, in the air force

Air Force Major
Is Discharged
Gerald Eugene McCarthy, who
distinguished himself in World
war II, coming out o f the service
in October, 1947, with the rank
o f major, U. S. air force,^and
who was called back to the serv
ice in October, 1951, was recently
discharged and is at home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. McCarthy,! 1045 Chero
kee street.
He first enlisted in 1942 in
the air force and was sent to
Sheppard field. Later he was

Broadway Creamery

V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

Cnt Rate Drugs
Fountain Service
Sundrlet
Your Buiinei* Appreciated

66 So. B roadw ay Sp. 2665

Alameda

Cleaners & Dyers

Paint & Hardware

J. H. Bolsinger - Dick Tremlett

Phones PE. 3 7 5 3

So. Broadway

, FALBY'S

M s U li
3 2 8 Broadw ay

&

‘ T r y Falbfs First**

*

& 3754

32 Broadway

PE. 294 0

Open Friday and Saturday
Evening*

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendy Firms

TH ELM A KASSON
BEA UTY SALON
2876 Colorado Bird.
Hair Styling
Permanent Waving
PHONE DIExter 1188
Thelma Ksason O’Connor, Owner

W k a t th e
"D o cto r O r d e r s ave

Ross Variety Store
Gerald E. McCarthy
intelligence supply wing for one
year and was discharged in
March o f this year.
He is a graduate o f the D. U,,
school o f commerce and has been
associated with the Armstrong
Cork company here as a sales
engineer since 1936, with the
exception o f the time out for
service,
Carl Eiberger o f this parish
was one o f two winners o f the
fourth annual moot court com
petition o f the Notre Dame col
lege o f law. They were awarded
the Clarence E. Manlon award
and cash prizes from the Notre
Dame law association,

Class Notes Silver Jubilee
The silver anniversary o f the
1928 graduation class was cele
brated June 13 with a dinner
in Murphy’s restaurant. Eight
out o f the 14 who comprised
this , class were present. Those
present were Teresa -Schmitz,
Kay Hershey, Mary Connely
Smith, John O’Hagen, George
Canny, John Graney, Edwin McCloskey and Mercy Sister M.
Baptists, who was the former
Ann Maguire. Also present was
the Rev. C. J. Darley, who urged
those pi^esent again to organize
an Alumni association. ’Those not
present, but who sent their re
grets, are Mary O’Gara Lavington, Cathleen Werthman, Gert
rude Sloan Spangler, Gertrude
Koelster, and Marguerite Frantz.

Denver Woman Named ST. JO H N 'S PARISH
To Musicians' Meeting

PE. 9840

Alameda Drug Store

The firm* listed her* deserve to
b« remembered when you are die*
tributinf your patronafo to the
different lines of buelneee. .

,

Father Bucktey announced a
general meeting o f all parish
ioners fo r the fall festival on
Tuesday, June 23, after the
church services. A chairman and
cochairman will be ?hosen.
Father Paul Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
the form er pastor, had arranged
the purchase o f a 1953 four-door
Buick special as the grand prize
attraction. Dates chosen are Oct.
2, 3, and 4.
Father James Sullivan, C.SS.R., baptized the following Sun
day: Stephen Charles Herrera,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Herrera; Sharon Louise Kemm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kemm; and Jeffrey Michael Lop A , son o f Mr. and Mrs, Manuel
Lopez. On the same day Father
SeW arz baptized C|erard Ed
ward Thomas, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Edward Thomas, and
Richard Stephen Sponsel, son o f
Mr. 'and Mrs. R. J. Sponsel.

Alameda A Logan

3 'M A h ,

Perm anent W aving
a Specialty

NOTIONS - INFANT WEAR
‘ Hardware - Toy*
2214-16 Kearney
DE. 4488

-T h e Sign
That Sell*”
Ftf Ts|* ■srkit Price
List Yiir Prepirty
With Ui

YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT

SIM M ONS DRUG
2868 Colo. Bird.

FR. 2614

The firms listed here
deserve to be renjembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Assured b y S
Registered Pharmacists
Youi doctor's prescription will
be conectly dUpenied at Park
Hill Drug Company I . , 8 reg
istered pharmacists to serve
yoa
,
We proudly ocknowledge 100
per cent occeptonce by the
medical profession, due to lair
pricee, prompt eetvice, and
unquestioned accuracy.
For Disllsetfra P rliei lot Bridge
Parties and all other occaslodp—VIA IT OUR OIFT DtPAtTMINT

fHONt
EA. 7711

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Betty & Bob’s

Texaco

Products

Beauty &
Barber Shop

Lubrication
Washing

Tira*
Accesserie*

Mrs. May West Owen o f Den
Specializing
ializing in \
^ U
ver is one o f the delegates to the
Permanent
rmanent
I
national convention o f Delta
Waving
Vaving
J
Omicron, national professional
EA.
4738
----- E. Uth A t *.
2(08
HInnis Kstselet, Mz>musicians’ sorority, which will
12th A Clayton
FR. 9828
2804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788
be held in Chicago in July.
Miss Marie Marti of Detroit,
who is also a Catholic and the
national president o f the organi
zation, honored Mrs. Owen by Patronize Theie Friendly Firm*
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
requesting her to write the invo
cation fo r this event.
SAVE TIME
TRADE AT HOME
Mrs. Owen is also contributing
The firms listed here
Rockr Fieri and Jo* Hajes
a $100 award in a national con
test fo r the best rendition o f a Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
deserve to be remembered
Reiisbl* and Fast
Chopin group o f piano numbers.
when you are distributing
Prescription Service
Your Convenient
your patronage in the dif
G iftf - Fountain Service
Druggitt
Fre* Delivery — FL. 2887
Praseriptions
Liquor
ferent lines o f business.
7010 E. Colfsz at OUT*
k’

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

LO Y O LA PARISH

Joe & Andy*s
SERVICE STATION

ST. JAM ES ' PARISH

O LIVE DRUG

Expert

I7th and R«c«

EAft 9867

R epair
St. R ose o f Lima Parish
All Work
Guaranteed
Reatonable
Price*

Perry's Cleaners
G ood Cleaning

Helco Jewelry
712 E. Colfax

MA. 6408

Green Stamps
Pickup sod

Oslirsry

2027 W. Alameda

RA. 9855

WALT BADGER Sayst Send Us Your
Sport Shirts and Slacks for Expert
Work and Fast Service.

Associated Cleaners
6736 E. C olfax

Pickup and
DaliTtry S w ic a

E A .5462
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\
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Team of Officers Named
For Derby Community Foir
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par-.
Ish) — John Weiman, general
contractor and local builder, was
elected to the chairmanship of
the second annual "all-community
Derby fair to be held Aug. 13,
14, 16, and 16.
Other officers elected to as
sist the chairman were Thomas
Palizzi, assistant chairman; Don
ald James, treasurer; and Mrs.
John Zeigler, secretary.
The all-community Derby fair
is the annual big event that
brings all the residents o f Adams
county together for wholesome
recreation and renewal o f friend
ships and making o f new contacts
with new members of the ever
growing near-by communities.
The all-community Derby fair
will be held on the grounds o f
St. Catherine’s mission church.
It is a community endeavor sup
ported by the businessmen and
people o f the immediate area
and sponsored by the mission

RUGS
and
FURlVlTURE
G«t til other Prices then let

'

THE E.M .W .
tI41 S. Bdw7.

6P. S391

church in Derby, St. Catherine’s.
Baptized recently were Wil
liam Manuel Lucero, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. William Lucero, spon
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Eli
W right; Steven Raymond Brooks,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brooks, sponsore' by Elmer
Hoffman and Isabel, Dreiling;
Ann Marie Feilds, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Feilds,
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kreutzer; and Rodney Sauer, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Sauer,
sponsored by Pius Sauer and
Lambertine Kreutzer.
The 20 children who received
their First '^ommunion this year
were treated to a Communion
breakfast by the Altar and Rosiry society. The youngsters
were served by Mmes. Agnes
Mascarenas, Opal Beren, Ann
Jensen, Lorraine Reinert, and
Mary Kaiser.
The final strokes o f the' paint
brushes were applied to the ex
terior framework o f the mission
church by Alex Schedegg, Amer
Chadwick, Bill Jensen, Bill Rein
ert, Ben Smiley, and John
Kaiser.
On the road to recovery are
Mmes. Lois Williams, Frank Appelhans, and Richard J. O’Brien,
who have been ill.

People
O VER
1 5

0

,0

0

0

OF THEM

Have Learned

HORTHAMD

Co I A i i i c ' F I r f i f l i i n t a c
graduates o f St. Louis’
9T* LOUIa w l Q l U m i c S gchool, Englewood, shown above with
the pastor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph O’Heron, and the
assistent, the Rev. John Aylward, are, left to right, first row—
Anthony Bratrsovsky, Charles Kauffmann, William Becker, Fa
ther Aylward, Monsignor O’Heron, Judy Hanson, Cindy (the
d og), Jeanette Schreiner, Roseann Mahoney, and Annette Horn;
second TOW— Edward Melchior, Charles Jensen, John Mack, Michael
Nachazel, Joseph Melchior, ^ I p h Polichio, Mark Sirokman, James
Gallagher, Donald Burke, Barbara Hoy, Kathleen Miller, Virginia
Schwindt, Marilyn Pelton, and Patricia Carlon;

-f

-f

+

Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par
ish)— A Southern-fried chicken
dinner will open the St. Louis
fiesta Thursday evening, June
25. Dinner will be served in the
school cafeteria, 330 S. Sherman
street, from 4:30 to 8 p.m. Mrs.
Frank Weith, who is manager of
the school cafeteria, will be in
charge of the arrangements for
the dinner. The charge for the
dinner will be $1.25 for adults
and 60 cents for children.
Plans fo r the fiesta include a
magician’s show at 7 :30 and 9
o’clock each evening.
The fishing season is open,
and all are invited to try their
skill at this favorite fishing spot.
Real live fish are being featured
in this booth.
The basketball throw will give
all an opportunity to try their
skill at hitting the basket and
winning a prize.
The variety booth will pre
sent many attractions for young

, . • . And proTidet
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Third row— John O’Brien, David Dryer, Allen Grigg^s, John
Rice, Eugene Junk, Kelvin Brath, Daniel Gerety, Cheree Reichardt,
Patricia Gagan, Wilma Roach, Sally Aymami, Donald Anderson,
Howard Braham, and Richard Junk; fourth row— Thomas Brogan,
Michael Wakefield, Thomas Van Swearingen, John McCabe, Ray
mond Curtis, Loretta Weith, Joann Hizer, Kathleen Kauffmann,
and Eleanor Kurtz; and fifth row— Joseph Polichio, Thomas Deem,
John Theisen, Larry Hufford, Loretta Di Jiacomo, Patricia Michaud,
Pauline 'Michaud, and Susan Scott.— (Photo by Smyth)
+
+
+
I
+

Chicken Dinner to Open Englewood Fiesta June 25

is the modem method o f oh-,
taining protection against any
defect in the Title of your
real estate.

120 W crdi Par Minvt*

To Honor New Citizens

Women Accountants

Ceremonies honoring new citi
zens will be held in the Denver
City auditorium on Constitution
day, Sept. 17. Plans are under
way for special music numbers
and other details of the pro
gram.
Mrs. E. Roy Chesney is chair
man o f the Citizenship day com
mittee p l a n n i n g this annual
event. 'The committee represents
educational, patriotic, civic, and
service organizations.

The D e n v e r chapter o f the
American Society o f Women A c
countants will close the year
with a social meeting Saturday
evening, June 20, at the Elk
Falls ranch. A t a recent meet
ing, Miss Hflen Kennard of
Thomas-Hickerson Motor com
pany was elected president, and
Miss Thelma Oeten o f Harold
Walter Clark, Inc., yice presi
dent.

KE 12.'51

Alpine 8377

and old. Here there are corsages,
pins, and earrings. The women
of the PTA have made all of
them. Also included are a handpainted chocolate set, carousel
lamps fo r the baby’s nursery,
homemade candies and popcorn
balls, also cookies, rolls, and
home-canned jams, jellies, pick
les, and relishes. Donations for
this booth will be gratefully ac
cepted.

The Plymouth sedan is on dis
play these days in front of the
new school. 'The hope chest is
b e i n g exhibited in the main
window at Graham’s Furniture
store.

Howell-Devlin
Nuptials Held
Frederick Howell of St. Vin
cent de Paul’s parish.' ?nd Miss
Jean Devlin o f St. Louis’ pariah.

Evergreen Parish Notes
Closing of Forty Hours'
Evergreen. — ( Christ the King
Parish)— The first Forty Hours’
devotions in the parish came to
a solemn close June 14. The Rev.
Berard Giblin, O.F.M., of St.
Elizabeth’s parish gave the ser
mon. Twelve other priests took
part in the Benediction and final
procession, in which the children
of the parish participated.

50 in Vacation School
The three-week vacation school
conducted by three Sisters of
Charity from the Cathedral par
ish— Sisters Sarita, Mary Arthur,
and Mary Vincent— is well under
way with 50 children in attend
ance.
First Communion will be held
Sunday, June 28, in the 8 o’clock
Mass.
An ice cream social, sponsored
by the Altar society, will be held
Saturday, June 2’7, at 11 a.m.
for children o f the catechism
classes.
Father Joseph E. Bosch was
honored June 10 on his 20th anni
versary in the holy priesthood.
He was given a gift and a spir
itual bouquet from the Altar and
Rosary society.
The Rev. R. J. Wheeler, O.S.A.,
of Chicago said the 8 o’clock Mass
June 14.
Thomas Patrick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Tracy, was bap
tized June 7.
j|
E. H. Malley underwent sur
gery in Mercy hospital last week
and is reported doing very well.
The summer “ Get Acquainted”

coffee social is held every Sun
day after the 8 and 10 o’clock
Masses. Hostesses for June 14
were Mrs. C. Hicks, and Mrs.
J. Reid; and for Sunday, June
21, will be Mrs. M. Grabrian and
Mrs. M. Centoz. Another attrac
tion of the coffee social is the
walking doll, which will be given
away Sept. 6. This doll was do
nated by Mrs. G. Greer. Mrs. C.
Feehan is chairman of this
project.
The next meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society will be a
picnic lunch held at the Evans
ranch June 19 at 1 p.m. for the
women and their children, with
Mrs. M. Centoz as hostess.
Women of the parish are invited
and may call Mrs. M. Centoz,
EV. 077J2.'
Mrs. J. Reid is on schedule for
the altar linens during the
month of June.
The exterior of the church was
given two coats of Log-seal and
the rectory was given one coat
in the past two weeks.
The Mass schedule for the sum
mer months on Sunday is as fol
lows; 8 o’clock. Dialogue Mass;
10 o’clock, High Mass and Bene
diction; and 11:15 o’clock. Low
Mass.
Weekday Mass will be offered
during catechism classes at 9
o’clock, with distribution of Holy
Communion at 7 :30 a.m. Confes
sions are heard before the Masses
on Sundays.
*

were married in St. Louis’ church
Ju le 12 in the presence of Mon
signor Joseph P. O’Heron. The
bridesmaid was Helen Lightwine
and the best man was Harold M.
Rowey. Miss Helen Poole pre
sided at the organ.
Jerry Kuplack, who is attend
ing Maryknoll seminary, Moun
tain View, Calif., arrived home
Monday o f this week to spend
the summer with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kuplack, 3596 S.
PearL Father Cyril V. Hirst and
Father J. J. Mihelko, Maryknoll
Fathers, accompanied Jerry and
are spending a few days in his
hoipe before going East for their
vacation.
Infants baptized June 14 were
John Charles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Linenberger, witl^
John O’ Grady and Regina Von
Feldt as sponsors; and Edward,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ruseell Phil
lips, with Eugene and Ruth Phil
lips as sponsors.

John Streltzer Head
Of Aid to Korea Week
John Streltzer, veteran Den
ver fund raiser, has been ap
pointed by Mdyor Quigg Newton
to lead the Denver drive during
the Aid to Korea week in' Den
ver, June 14-28. This drive, or
ganized by the American Korean
Foundation, is part o f a nation
wide campaign to raise $5,000,000 fo r immediate relief to the
Korean people. Denver’s goal in
this special campaign is $20,000;
a small contribution from every
family is needed. Headquarters
are Room 350, City and County
building.,

Receptions in our delightful Charhonnet
Room at no extra charge.
. . ,o r have us do a most complete and beau
tifully arranged reception in your home, or
choice of halls, at surprisingly low prices.
We bake our own originally designed
wedding cakes . . . Specialize in ice
carving and decorative motifs.

(Loyola Parith, Denver)
The Loyola parish bazaar
opens tonight, June 18, on the
parish grounds at E. 23rd and
York street. The bazaar will close
Sunday, June 21, with the award
ing o f several major prizes.
Months o f preparation for the
bazaar by a small group o f men
and women under the direction
o f the Rev. William Heavey, S.J.,
will be culminated when the ba»
zaar opens with a g;roup of about
100 workers.
Georgp A m o is general chair
man o f the bazaar with Ted
Speros, Dr. Robert Sprigg, and
Mrs. M. W. Saya as cochairmen.

Booth chairmen include; Studebaker, Ted Speros; Fhilco
freezer, Mrs. Steve Sferra and
Mrs. Joseph Gaffney; refresh
ments, Mrs. R. Epperson and
Mrs. L. Scheer; home tool set,
Mrs. Robert Buckley;
Fish pond, Mrs. Manning Pow
ers; homemade candy, Mrs. John
Appelhans; fa n c y w o r k , Mrs.
Walter Maguire; Leon hat booth,
Mrs. Frank Moore; ham and ba
con, Bill Jacovette; Sister of
Charity doll, Anne Center; pop
corn, Lynn Moore;
Games, Bob O’Haire, Ed Berens. Bill May, Joe Frawley, John

Restaurant
1 5 7 8 S. Broadway

SH. 2 4 7 4

JOE ONOFRIO
CABLE
LESTER BETSY ROSS
KRAKAU ER
MEHLIN & SONS
Home of Quality Pianos
1805 Broadw ay

MA 858 5

Across from the Cosmopolitan Hotel

J . J . CELLA INSURANCE
Marie A. Celia

Jack J. Celia

"Insurance of All Kinds"
!i^i
43 Years o f Dependable Service in the Field ichere
Dependability is Essential
1120 Serurity Bldg,

i7th a

Csiif.

financing is costing you now and over the years.

P h on e KE. 2633

Heart Fund Chairman

H

Gallagher, Bill Sullivan, Lem
Landis, and Pius Sauer; utilities
and booths. Jack Fletcher, L.
G i l l e n , Joe L e w i s , and A1
Breusch.
The profit realized from the
bazaar will be applied to the
school fund being raised to com
plete the school.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil iFrei and
son A1 left on Tuesday, June 16,
by plane fo r Europe, where they
will visit with relatives in Ger
many and Switzerland for seven
weeks.
Mrs. Vinton Stearns and son
Stewart o f Albuquerque, N,
Mex., are visiting with Mrs. Er
nest Forkner and son Jerry.
Mary Ag;nes Saya, Marilyn
Beasley, and Leova and Lourdes
Valdez attended the annual cor
porate Communion o f the Junior
Catholic Daughters at St. Vin
cent de Paul’s church. The girls
received their first pins as mem
bers at the breakfast that fo l
lowed the Mass.

Hii

at

P R ES EN T A T IO N PARISH

for the total loan fet,

WEST 7TH AVE. AND JBLIAN

regardless o f the amount borrowed.

t-

M ID L A N D

'53 Buick, $300 T V , Vacation for 2

FEDERAL SAVIHGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

17TH AT GLENARM

7895 WEST COLFAX

D O W N T O W N O F FIC A

JE F F E R S O N C O U N T Y O F F IC E

TAber 0191

Bfiment 3-4*589

y

G A M E S - P R IZ E S -F O R A L L
Two Sister of Charity dolls will he
given away at the Loyola parish ba
zaar. One will be given to a child bazaar worker. Nancy Carr and
Nancy Beirich are holding the dolls as Barbara Bashar admires
them. Miss Anne Center is chairman of this project, assisted by
the school children.
i

Features of Bazaar

H

Appointment o f George F.
McCarthy, president and general
manager o f Mile High Kennel
club, as 1954 Colorado Heart
Fund chairman was announced
by William F. McGlone, president
o f the Colorado Heart asociation. The goal o f the 1954 Heart
Fund is $85,000, compared to
$65,000 raised to date in 1953,
and $46,000 raised in 1952.

Remember, too, that with Midland’s
’ ’Economy Home Loan” plan, you pay just

I 'i !
I i’ -

1? f^

FESTIVAL DAYS

check to see just how much the proposed home

i il

il

Call Mr. R aym on d, Catering Manager,
f o r com plete details — — SH. 2 4 7 4

efore you sign up to buy a home,

,

’ 'll

Complete
Wedding Breakfasts
and
Receptions

4-Night Bazaar at Loyola Opens June 18

* A W o rd a b o u t

1 * 3 7 “
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W ED D IN G
T IM E

Title Insurance

Stop wishing . . . start Speedwriting . . .
^ualifjr for a well-paid secretarial position
in only '6 weeks! Take vout place among
the thousands of Speedwriters now suc
ceeding in top jobs with leading business
firms. Government, Civil Service. It's so
easy to leam Speedwriting shorthand . . .
based on the simple ABC’s. Take dictation
the first day! In 6 wecb or less you cari
attain a speed of 120 words per minute,
50% faster than Civil- Service. Amazing
low cost! Free trial lesson . . . come in
today! Convince yourself!
'
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The St. Thomas University
club will be hosts at a picnic
Sunday, June 21, fo r 150 chil
dren from S t Catherine’s at
Derby, Good Shepherd, and
Mushroom missions, where re
ligious instructions aAe taught
by members o f the club.
The Rev. Dominic Albino,
O.S.M., o f St. Catherine’s
and the Rev. Salvatore Fag'io lo , O.S.M., o f Good Shep
herd mission have been in
vited.

(Catholic Daughters of America, by transfer from Albuquerque.
Guests from., the Cherokee, la.,
Denver)
The tea that was to be held court were Marie Cannon, a past
June 21 in honor of Mrs. Mabel CTand regent o f her court, and
Lippincott, past g^rand regent, on Evelyn Erickson.
A vote was taken on the time
her 90th birthday is postponed
on account o f a fall suffered by and place fo r the annual picnic.
Mrs. Lippincott. A spiritual bou Camp Montrita, junior camp at
Nederland, seemed to be the fav
quet is being presented to her.
At the June meeting the o f f i ored spot, fo r the first Sunday
cers elected at the May meeting in August.
Mary Rohan, Louise Brown,
o f Court St. Rita 625 were fo r
mally installed by Mabel McFar Lee Matties, and Anne E. Camp
land, past grand regent, who pre bell attended the 25th anniver
sented the gavel to Catharine sary o f Court S t Theresa, GlenMaloney, grand regent-elect. A wood Springs, June 7.
grand regent’s pin was presented
to Mary Rohan, retiring grand
regent, presentation being made
by Father Bernard Kelly, court
chaplain. Father Kelly also made
the welcoming address to the new
officers. Elected to the board o f
managers at this meeting were
Margaret Carroll, Louise Brown,
Hazel Deering, Anne E. Camp
bell, and Anne E. O’Neil.
John Schlereth, general chair
Esta Mae Marine was present
man o f the Dominican Sisters’
at the meeting as a new member
summer bazaar, announced the
appointment of two additional
assistant chairmen. Robert Cat
lett, long an ardent worker for
the cause o f the sick poor, and
Frank Gold, an active Catholic
layman in Loyola parish and
“ The Finest Only"
more recently in Christ the King
parish, were appointed assistants
87 So. Broadway
to the chairman. These men, to
7.53 So. University
gether with Steve Puksta, will
1550 C olorad o Blvd.
have the permanent assistant
chairmanships fo r the committee.
Tom Nevins and Phil Rotolo
are in charge o f the major
prizes fo r this year’s effort in
SKOM1ST5W m n M s n c
behalf o f the sick poor o f Denver.
All reports indicate that the
MARY ANNE major
feature oi the bazaar, the
1953 Cadillac convertible, is
BAKERIES
meeting with tremendous accept
All Butter
ance. Plans are being formulated
CAKES
to display the car in as many
for
localities as possible, Mr. Cun
WeddinfB
ningham, in charge o f ticket
and
sales in front o f Loyola church,
Parties
is attempting to enlist volun
601 S. Broadwar— PB. 6929
1024 S. Gaylord
25 Broadway
teers to aid him in what is
PEarl 7315
SPrnce 7413
anticipated to be the greatest ad
65 W. Girard Enffl'w’d
SU. M068
vance sale o f tickets in the his
tory of the bazaar.

Additional Leaders

Principals in mak
ing plans for the
a n n u a l summer
bazaar,
which
largely finances the work of the Dominican Sis
ters o f the Sick Poor in Denver, are shown above
with Archbishop Urban J. Vehr and the sisters.
In the front row are, left to right. Sister
Bernard Marie, Sister Gabriel, Archbishop Vehr,

Planning Bazaar for

Named for Bozaar
Sisters
Of Sisters of Poor

of Sick Poor

and Sister Albert. In'the back row are the officers
of the committee for the bazaar, which will be
held July 16, 17, 18, and 19 on the Loyola parish
grounds. They are, left to right, Steve Puksta,
assistant chairman; Vincent Connors, treasurer;
Rita'LaTourette, secretary; and John Schlereth,
chairman.
The sisters care for the sick poor in their
homes, without regard to race, color, or creed.—
(Photo by Turilli)

Late Prelate Aided Sisters of Sick Poor

BAKERIES

By W a l t e r T. S u l l i v a n
(Continued from last week)
AS SOON AS their number
permitted, Mass was celebrated
fo r the Dominican Sisters o f the
Sick Poor in their little home,
giving them reason to feel that in
God’s own time they would be
organized in the religious life by
ecclesiastical authority. But the
work was again endangered when
Sister Mary, worn out by years
o f hard labcr and self-immola
tion, was obliged to surrender the
direction o f her little community.
God tries His own chosen souls
according to the plan o f divine,
not human, wisdom. Sister Mary
was practically rejected by those
who wished sincerely to see this
group o f women undertake char
itable work in an organized way.
A woman eminently qualified,
according to human standards,
was chosen to succeed Sister

T o Be M arrieci
July 18

Delicious FRIED CHICKEN— SHRIM P oi
FISH and CHIPS DINNERS
Choic* of Potatoes and Salads, With Rolls
Served Hot at Your Door, 25c Less if Picked Up

— One order plenty for three —
Picnic Lunches— Ice Cream— Soft Drinks— Packed to Go

Mary. Her wisdom resulted in
failure.
Sister Mary was called to take
up her work again, not where she
had left it, but in the disorgan
ized condition into which it had
fallen. She returned not in a
spirit o f triumph, but rather in
one o f humble dependence upon
God, realizing .that only through
His blessing could the success
and perpetuity of her work be
assured. In her simple way, and
with that confidence which be
longs only to the saints, she felt
that if the work were God’s
work it must succeed, and, if it
were not His, she wished it to
fail.
In 1904 the Society o f the Im
maculate Conception was organ
ized by a number o f men who had
become interested in the work
o f the sisters. This society not
only purchased a home for the
community, but also provided for
its maintenance.
TOWARD THE CLOSE of the
year 1906, Sister Mary applied
to the proper authorities to ob
tain assistance o f some Dom
inican Sisters in order to estab

lish a canonfcal novitiate for her
growing community. D ejply in
terested in Sister Mary’^ cause,
the Church authorities in Febru
ary of the following year placed
it in the hands of Father John
T. McNicholas, O.Ri, recently
deceased Archbishop of Cincin
nati, at that time master of nov
ices in the Dominican house of
studies, Washington, D. C.
The unfailing interest of Arch
bishop McNicholas in the com
munity and its work dates from
this time.
In a letter written
Feb. 25, 1908, he expressed his
willingness to take up Sister
Mary’s cause and to do all in his
power to carry qut her plans as
he was convinced that she was a
soul chosen by God to do a muchneeded work among the sick
poor, regardless of race, creed, or
color. He first assured himself
o f the wishes of the ecclesias
tical authorities o f the Archdio
cese o f New York regarding the
organization o f Sister Mary and
her band into a religious com
munity.
He received the ap
proval and was authorized to
take the necessary steps for the
organization o f the community.

AS SISTER MARY persevered
in her determination to live the
life o f a Dom inican'tertiary, it
was necessary that affiliation to
the order be obtained and also
permission to wear the Domin
ican garb. At this time, the Very
Walter E. Rhode, chief ac Rev. Henry Desequerous, Prjpcountant o f the Ideal Cement curator General of the Order of
company, was elected president Preachers, was making a canon
ical visitation o f all the houses
of the Denver chapter o f the of the Dominican Fathers in the
National Association o f Cost A c United States.
On being con
sulted regarding the affiliation of
countants at the May meeting.
Other officers elected for the Sister Mary and her companions
to the order, he discouraged not
195J-1954 year are: Vice presi only the idea of affiliation but
dent, Arthur E. Ewy, assistant also the organization o f the sis
comptroller at Gates Rubber com ters into a religious community.
pany; vice president, Lynn John Apparently, he felt that there was
son vice president of the Pack neither the proper timber nor
age Delivery Service; treasurer, adequate resources to insure the
Edward F. O’Hara, office man stability of a new institute hav
ager, Smith-Brooks Printing com ing such a broad scope and mak
pany; and secretary. Forest A. ing almost heroic demands on its
personnel. D
Foster, assistant secretary at
Sister Mary, with her accus
Van Schaack & Co.
tomed confidence in God, was not
In addition to the officers, the in the least downcast. She con
following were elected directors tinued to ask earnestly that
to serve for one year: Edward G. God’s will might be done. With
Campbell, Gates Rubber com perfect tranquility o f soul, she
pany; Morris B. Hecox, Ingwer- requested Father McNicholas to
sen Manufacturing company; W. prepare petitions to Rome. With
C. Horst, Ralston Purina com out any delay whatever, the Gen
pany; Homer S. Banning, Gree eral of the Dominican Order
ley Gas Co.; Peter P. McGraw, granted affiliation to the order
W olfberg theaters; William T. and permission to wear the Dom
Morey o f Forney Arc Welders, inican garb. Subsequently, the
Ft. (iollins; Robert S. Wasley, status of Sister Mary and her
University o f Colorado; George companions, who had lived a com
W. W oolf o f Denver Country munity life as best they could for
club; and Charles A. Zarini of many years, was settled.
Davies & Zarini CPA.
(T o Be Continue<l)

Accountants P ic k

Walter E. R h od e
HP.^tteul <24 dltM l
1010 S. Gaylord

Open Every Day

SPruce 4469

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

Mr. and U rs. Frank
Crowe announce the forth

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

coming marriage of their dau^h
ter, Barbara Marie, to Frederick
Coressel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Coressel.
Miss Crowe is a graduate of
Holy Family high school. Mr.
Coressel is a graduate of Cathe
dral high school and is attending
the University o f Colorado.
The couple plan to be married
in Holy Family church, Denver
on July 18.
i

R ob ert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;
Scaff Brothers

T h ey Gain In F a vor
So G ood Is T h eir F lavor!
Sold at Leading Grocers

Picnic Fried
Chicken

2 5 0

Good Size, Diijointed.

Roost T U R K E Y by the slice
CHICKEN POT PIE A 7 C
family lize................. I a I W

BAKED HAM
Whole or by the Slice.

HUMMEL'S

CHILLITOS
SERRANOS

BARIECUE
SAUCE

...... ......... .

Sf. Jhom as U. Club Schedules Picnic

Tea Honoring Past Regent
Is Postponed by C. D. of A.

4
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■■III ....................e

WORCHESTERSHIRE
SAUCE

Condimeots - Relithet • Sauces

Prepared and Packed by SCA FF BROTHERS, La Junta, Colo.

Denver's Leading G
Gaterera
and
i
Deiicateeae
Delicatessen
re.
I,
SU E. 7th Ave.
KE. 1986
iIdis, lacinifli
lacinl Sindiys,
Opin EnniDit,
Till 7 P.M.; CleiU
CletM Montfiys

★

ICED TEA

★

lem onade

★

FRU IT PUNCH

★

CARBONATED
COOLERS

★

ICED COFFEE

SUMMER COOLERS
Refresh yourself with a tall, frosty cooler on
hot afternoons I When friends drop over, serve
one of these cool drink favorites. And no mat
ter what your favorite is, Safeway has the
best. Try Bel-air lemonade concentrate . . . no
mess, no w o rk . . . Just mix with water and ice
and serve. You’ll love it.

SAFEWAY

Officers Seafed
By Men's Club
Af Cure d'Ars

(Cure d’ Art Pariih, Denver)
The officers o f the Men’s club
who had been appointed by the
late pastor, the Rev. William J.
Mulcahy, were formally elected
to office at the meeting June 9.
They are as follows: C l e m
Bueche, president; Jack Martin,
vice president: Joseph Giubardo,
secretary; and Joseph Jerek,
treasurer.
Three men were elected to
serve on the board o f directors,
which is composed o f the pastor
and the officers, as follow s: Wal
ter A. (Mike) Quering, George
McNamara, and plus Hartman.
The building committee has
not been completed as yet. Those
who wish to volunteer to serve
on this committee are asked to
telephone Mr. Bueche at EA.
4328.
The games parties that have
been held every Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock in the Knights
o f Columbus hall will be con
tinued indefinitely.

A l i c e Ma
honey,
daugh
ter o f Mr. and
Mrs. James Ma
honey o f Englewoo<i, was mar
ried to J o e J.
S c h m i e d b a u e r in SL
V i n c e n t de
Paul’s church,
Denver, May 28
before a Nup
tial Mass cele
brated by t h e
Rev. R 0 b e r.t
Breuni^.
The bride’s at
tendant was her
sister, M r s .
Charles Miller.
The bridegproom
was attended by
hia cousin, John
S c h m i e d bauer. Ushera
w e r e Robert
.M ahoney,
brother o f the
b rid e ,
and
Thomas Schmiedbauer, cousin of the bridegroom.
^
The bride was given in marriage by her father.
A reception was held in the afternoon in the home o f the bride
groom’s uncle, S. H. Schmiedbauer, 1380 S. Marion.
A fter a wedding trip to Carlsbad Caverns and Oklahoma, the
young couple are now living at 1430 S. Lafayette.— (Photo by

Smjrth)

Catholic Action chairman, at
FR. 1922.

RECONDITIONED

SINGERS
With Forward and
Reverse Stitch

5-Yr. Service Guar.
• NEW MOTOR
Holy Ghost Unit Plans • NEW BASE
t NEW w i r i n g ;
Season's Fin a l Social • NEW FOOT
CONTROL
The monthly card party spon

$24.95

sored by •the members of Holy
Ghost Altar and Rosary society,
Denver, will be held in the parish
hall June 25. This will be the last
card party until September.
A dessert-luncheon will be
served at 1 p.m. Mrs. C. W.
Thomsberry will be chairman, as
sisted by Mmes. L. P. Merkl, Ed
na Webb, and Mayme Walsh.
Friends are invited.

FREE— CombIsatiM lattoa Hol»r
a*d Darner with Each Pnrebosel

FOR F R E E HOME '
DEM ONSTRATION
C A LL A L . 3294

SEW-VAC STORES
610 18th Street,

C OM PLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

3A Men on Retreat
Thirty-six men from Cure
d’Ars parish will make a retreat Appointment
at Regis college from Thursday,
Call
June 18, at 8 o ’clock until Sun
TAbor
day evening, June 21.
1880
The retrfeat will be conducted
by the Rev. Harry B. Crimmins,
S.J., from Holy Trinity church
in Trinidad. This is the first all
parish retreat for men in the his
tory o f Regis college.
'The Rev. Anton J. Borer,
S.M.B., baptized three infants
from Cure d’Ars parish June 7;
James William, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Van Houten, with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Patrick
as sponsors; Karen Marie Mimi,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Guibardo, with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Godwin-Austen as
sponsors; and Linda Michelle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Gilligan, with Mr. and Mrs.
Rdbert Howard as sponsors.

Optometrist
230 M ajattic Bldg.
16th Broadway

Ten Students at Regis
Attend Chicago Parley
Ten Regis students and alumni
attended the annual meeting of
the Alpha Delta Gamma frater
nity in Chicago June 12-14, and
Jerry Stewart, Regis senior, was
elected first vice president of
the organization and named edi
tor of the g;roup’s newspaper.
The meeting was held in Chi
cago’s Sherman hotel, with sev
eral hundred Catholic students
from all over the nation attend
ing. The fraternity is composed
o f more than 2,000 members,
with separate chapters in nearly
every Catholic college in the
country.

M arried
A t Sacred H eart

.............. ............... . ;

Denver Deanery Schedules
Camp Santa Maria Outing
An outing at beautiful Camp Santa Maria is being spon
sored by the Denver deanery Tuesday, June 30.
An invitation is extended to all interested Catholic women.
Chartered busses will leave the Catholic Charities offices, 17th
and Grant street, Denver, at 9:30 a.m. for the^camp. At 3 p.m.
the return trip will be made after Benediction in the camp’s
chapel.
'Diose attending are asked to bring a box lunch. Coffee
and ice cream will be provided by the deanery. Reservations
fo r bus transportation must be made by Saturday, June 27.
Round trip bus fare will-be $2 per person.
Bus reservations may be made with Mrs. James B. Kenney,
EA. 4681; Mrs. Leroy Volk, GL. 4486; Mfs. William Augustine,
CH. 4226; Miss Charlotte Stack, CH. 9287; and Mrs. Lito Galle
gos, EA. 6703.

Drivers will meet at the
Knights o f Columbus home at
11:30 Sunday morning, and
will pick up the children at
Derby and Mushroom at noon
and the children at Good Shep
herd mission at 12:30.
Additional cars and drivers
are needed. All members and
friends o f the club who have
cars available are requested to
call Donna Waarvick, trans
portation chairman, at SK,
6-3954.
Food arrangements are be
ing made by the committee
headed by Betsy O’Kane at
BE. 3-4581, and games are
under the direction o f Mar
garet Cassidy at CH. 6334.
Anyone desiring to render
assistance in this project ma\
¥
call Misses Waarvich, O’Kane,
or Cassidy at the numbers
listed above, or Thomas Ford,

................ ..

*Awirfaji

5 Doeriwed#

• Porches

* Bock Yard Sbolfort

• Potk Coven

* Cor Poiit

Custom-Built In Denver B y The
u e n ^ T iA n

VISIT OUR NEW MODERN PUNT AT 43RD AND MADISON

Miss Josephine Marquez,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Ignacio Marquez of Denver, and
Max Alire, son of Mr. anti Mrs.
Joseph Alire of Denver, were
united in marriage June 14 be
fore Father John Casey, S.J., in
Sacred Heart church, Denver.
Mr. Alire returned from Japan
in March after six years in the
army.— (Photo,by Howard Oda)

rA BBEY rents
chairs-Tablei-Bart

isa

Dishes-Glassware

NO

P A R K IN G

PROBLEM

PHONE

M A. 3«44

BREWED WITH PURE
ROCKT MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

li'l
K
11

[■

I

t

I

I
I

w
IV
t i:

Silverware’ Silver Service

'low MTU • NOiMRT OlOyfll

p ,

3 5 0 Broadway

PE. 4651

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Married in St. Louis'
Sylvia Voth,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rob
ert L. Voth,
8142 S. Emer
son street, and
Gene Johnson,
son
of
Mrs.
Earl Johnson,
3875 S. Clark
son street were
married June 7
in St. Louis’
church, w i t h
the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Jo
seph P. O’Her
on officiating.
The maid of
honor was Ka
trina Van Male
and the bridesmaids
were
Ruth
Maten
and Lillian Goddard.
Jack
Johnson
w as
the best man,
and the ushers
were
Ronald
Marker and Chuck Harmon.
A reception was held in the St. Louis school hall. The couple,
both graduates of South high school, will make their home at 3875
S. Clarkson street.— (Photo by Smyth)

Cailiollc ^amtiies
uiiih di^rnified atul
comforMng
funeral arran^emeids
ouar
h a lf a c« n fu r^

tto ra n & Son Chapels
KEyaiena 6297
1527 CWutland PUe«

Telephone, Keystone 4205

St. Rose's Parish
Society Chooses
Luella Doronza
fS t. Roie o f Lima’i Parish,
Denrer)
Election o f officers fo r the Al
tar and Rosary society was held
in the parish hall June 11.
Elected to office were Luella Do
ronza, president; Pat McDon
ough, vice president; Mary Francone, treasurer; Cora Olsen, sec
retary; and Mary Loi^ Hogan,
historian.
The society • reports the
1952 budget has been sur
passed, with a total o f $2,900
acquired.
The Rev. Barry J. Wogan pre
sented the following past presi
dents of the Altar and Rosary
society with crystal rosaries:
Mmes. Alvey, Kinsler, Gillies,
Decker, Haney, Moore, and Demmitt.
The Sacred Heart circle held
election o f officers June 3 in the
home o f Mrs. Dolores Sconzert.
Those elected to office are Mrs.
Sconzert, president, and Agnes
Lewis, secretary-treasurer. The
circle announces meetings are re
cessed for the summer and
the next meeting will be in Sep
tember.

Officers Installed

oratis Kavc s e tva Ji

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Asst. Fire Chief to Speak
At Luncheon Club Meeting
Assistant Chief John T. Horan o f K. o f C. council 539 , will
o f the Denver fire department serve as chairman o f the meetwill address the Friday Lunch ing.
eon club June 19. Chief Horan
The Friday Luncheon club
has been with the department
30 years, and is now in charge of
the complete training program.
The speaker will outline asp ^ ts o f fire prevention and the
firemen’s training, and will re
cite some o f his exciting experi
ences fighting fires. He is a
member o f Christ the King par
ish and the Knights o f Columbus.
Jack Denny, past grand knight

Father John McMuilan
To Convalesce in East
Plan 31$t A n n u a l
Inywomen's Retreat X

‘J :

sociation will be guests of the president, Mrs. Har
old V. Craig of Louviers, at a luncheon-meeting in
the Tiffin dining room June 18. Final plans for
the 31st
t annual laywomen’s retreat to be held at
Loretto Heights college Aug. 20 through Aug. 23
will be made. The Register will have additional
information.
•
Shown above are, first row, left to right. Sis
ter Mary Julienne and Sister Mary Pascaleta
(Sisters jof L oretto); Mrs. Harold V. Craig, Lou
viers, president; Mrs. R. R. Menhennett, Kremmling; Mrs. K. MeShane, North Platte, Neb.; and

Mrs. H. L. Kaiser, Denver; second row, Mrs.
George Blach, Yuma; Mrs. Paul Kakalecik, Westwood; Miss Helen Pritchard, Denver; and Mrs.
Joseph Prohasky, North Platte, Neb.; and
Third row. Sister Marie 'Cecille, Miss Ger
trude Buchannan, Denver, corresponding secre
tary; Miss Minnie Pavella, Denver, treasurer;
Miss Josephine Engelhardt, Denver, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Gerald Bann, Denver; and Mrs.
Phil Clarke, Denver.
Mrs. Thomas Carroll, first vice president;
Miss Barbara Bach, second vice president; and
other board members, Mrs. Ralph Heckman, Mrs.
(jeorge Perlinger, and Miss Anne Birmingham,
were absent when the picture was taken.— (Photo
by Smyth)

Election Planned at Final Guild Meeting

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

GENERAL
SQ U EEG EE
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay

Kraft Recapping
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W . C olfax

KE. 5205

Pueblo.— The Rev, John McMullan, assistant pastor of St.
Patrick’s parish, Pueblo, left
June 6' for Wallingford, Conn.,
where he expects to reside in
definitely with his aunt, Mrs.
Elizabeth McKieman, and her
husband.
Father McMulIan had spent
the past two months residing in
the rectory o f St. Joseph’s par
ish, Monte Vista, where the Rev.
James McDevitt is pastor. He
underwent a serious stomach op
eration in March and has not
rallied too satisfactorily.

The new Holy Name society
officers were welcomed into o f
St. Frances Cabrini’s circle will be discussed.
fice by Father Wogan at the (Archbiuhop’i Guild, Denrer)
Sewing on altar linens will be
The Archbishop’s guild will has postponed its annual picnic
meeting June 8. Father Wogan
expre^ed his gratitude for the hold its last general meeting to Saturday, July 18, at which the main project for members
fine aecomplishments achieved of the season, with Virginia time all the families o f the group o f St. Luke’s circle on Monday,
by the society during the past Vaughan p r e s id in g , Tuesday, will be the guests o f the circle at June 22, when the g;roup will
meet in the home o f Kathaleen
year and for t^e excellent lead June 23, in Holy Ghost hall, 19th a mountain party.
and California.
A form er member, Mrs. Mary Fortune.
ership o f the outgoing officers.
An election o f officers fo r the Johnson, has returned to Denver
Preliminary plans are being
M arried in
made for the annual parish pic coming year and a discussion o f with her family, after a year
plans fo r the summer activities spent in California. She has
nic, to be held July 19.
Guadalupe Church
Recently baptized by Father are the main events scheduled rejoined the circle.
Since the secretary o f St.
Wogan were William Dennis, son for this meeting.
A t least two members from Patrick’s circle, Mrs. Frances
of Mr. and Mrs. Irven Burke,
with Peter and Rose Ann Mc each circle should represent their Waggoner, left Denver to make
Ginn as sponsors;
Christine group and help plan fo r the her home in Illinois, Mrs. Rose
mary Costello was elected to this
Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. guild’s future.
A t the council meeting June office recently.
Charles P. Hazlitt, with William
The meeting in June o f St.
Hazlitt and Helen Frazzini as 12 in the home o f Mrs. Josephine
sponsors; Edward Henry, son of Ipsen, Beverly Neylon, summer Anthony’s circle has been postMr. and Mrs. Raymond Hartman, activities chairman, announced phoned indefinitely, since mem
with Richard and Irene Hart the dates o f the K. o f C. Silver bers of this group are planning
Dollar Days as July 2, 3, and 4, to attend the forthcoming lecture
man as sponsors;
Kathleen Susan, daughter of at which time the guild's hope of Bishop Fulton Sheen in the
city auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Thiebaut, with Rob chest will be on display.
Mrs. Betty Keating will be
ert and Shirley Bedard as spon
The support o f this project,
sors; Richard Patrick, son of Mr. either by disposing o f tickets or the hostess to members o f St.
and Mrs. John C. Major, with volunteering one’s services on Michael’s circle on Tuesday,
Robert Kerr and Nancy Som one of these nights pf the bazaar, June 23. Plans fo r summer circle
mers as sponsors;
or both, will insure success to the activities will be discussed at
Richard Lee, son of Mr. and guild in this project.
this* time.
Mrs. John C. Schuster, with
Mrs. Kathy MeSheehy will be
On Wednesday, June 24, Mrs.
Julius Hartman and Mildred hostess to St. Gerard’s circle on Renee Flynn will entertain the
Dreiling as sponsors; Rose Ann Thursday, June 18. The evening Key o f Heaven circle members
Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. will be spent in sewing altar at her home, 441 Washington, at
Joseph Manns, with Ben and linens fo r the missionary chapel which time plans for the group’s
Ophelia Manzanares as sponsors; of the archdiocese.
second anniversai'y and a picnic
Karin Sue, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward McCluskie, Two-Mlonth Record Shows
with George and Doi^thy PasMarried in Our Lady of
tore as sponsors; and Ronald and
Guadalupe church, Denver,
Donald, twin sons of Mr. and
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duane
Mrs?. Albert Hamilton, with Jo
Clements. The bride is the for
seph and Evelyn De Anda as
mer Barbara Gurule, daughter of
sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gurule of 3546
Baptized by the Rev. S. R.
Kalamath.
(Archdioceian
Council
of
Catk>
die,
Mrs.
Mary
Reum,
and
Miss
Krieger, S.J., were Robert Jo
The bridegroom’s parents, Mr.
Florence
Morahan.
olic
Nurees,
Denrer
Chapter)
seph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A new member o f the ACCN and Mrs. Frank Clements, came
Mrs. Doris Danahey, prefect
Egan, with Charles McNeill and
from O’Neill, Neb., to attend the
Ruth McMullen as sponsors; and of the Mother of Perpetual Help is Mrs. Margaret Minckler, 3640 wedding.
Pontiac.
Mrs.
Minckler
is
em
guild,
the
volunteer
nursing
John Norman, son of Mr. and
Pauline Blea was the maid of
Mrs. Joseph C. E gloff, with W il group of the ACCN, reports ployed at the Rocky Mountain
honor and A1 LaBonte was best
liam Linton and Marie Williams that during April 64 hours of Arsenal.
free nursing were given by the
Mr. and Mrs. William Sam- man. Bridesmaids were Donna
as sponsors.
Ray Adams and Angelina Greco.
This Sunday, June 21, the chil members, and during May 40 pair are the parents of a boy
Ushers were Jim Adams and Car
dren of the parish will receive hours o f nursing care. Free nurs born May 16 in St. Anthony’s
los Gurule.
ing
care
is
given
to
the
needy
hospital.
Mrs.
Sampair
is
the
Communion in the 8 o'clock
A fter a two-week wedding trip
sick o f all Denver hospitals.
former Sylvia Cordes (St. An
Mass.
New members of the volun thony’s graduate, class of ’ 50). to the Carlsbad Caverns and
Mexico, the couple returned to
teer nursing group are Mary
Lakeside Park Boasts Jane Bailey of St. Anthony’s Mr. and Mrs. Crandell are the Denver. They are residing in an
parents of a boy born in St. apartment at 2586 S. Logan
20 Rides, Top Musicians hospital, and Mrs. George Gil Joseph’s
hospital. Mrs. Crandell street.
man, Miss Helen Kennis, Dolores
is the form er Marcella Mudd
Considered to be one o f the
Ortiz, Louise Paulcell, and Mrs.
(S t Joseph’s class o f ’46).
finest and largest amusement
Gerhart Schmitz of St. Joseph’s
parks in the entire country.
A girl was born to Mr. and
hospital.
Lakeside offers the public a
Members wishing additional Mrs. Charles L. Lyons June 15.
variety of amusement park plea
tickets on the Westinghouse M rs.. Lyons, recently employed
sure. The park’s 20 big rides are
console sewing machine which at S t Joseph’s hospital, is a
second to none in the West for
will be featured at thp Silver graduate of Mercy hospital,
providing thrills and excitement.
Dollar Days bazaar July 2, 3, Dubuque, la.
Currently holding forth in
S i s t e r s Mary Jerome and
and 4 may obtain them from
Lakeside’s El Patio ballroom is
Mrs. Cele Geiger, 361 Fairfax, Alexius o f St. Joseph’s hospital
A rt Mooney, that gfenial Irish
left for Montana to attend a
FL. 0800.
gentleman, and his band. The
Committee members o f the retreat and visit relatives.
orchestra features the romantic
Mr. and Mrs. D. Evers left
bazaar, in addition to those
ballads o f Alan Foster and Cathy
named last week, are Margaret June 12 for Jackson Hole, Wyo.,
Ryan and Comedy Capers by
Brown o f 344 Downing, and to operate a summer resort. Mrs.
Kerwin Somerville. ^
Regina Shannon of 3223 S. Evers has been a member of the
Monday, June 22, will be a big Grant. Mrs. Geiger plans a com nursing staff o f St. Joseph’s hos
night at Lakeside when Ray An
mittee meeting in the near pital.
thony brings his g;reat musical
Mr. and Mrs. David Shea are
future.
agCTegation into the El Patio
The committee wishes attrac the parents o f a boy born in
ballroom for a one-night show.
tive aprons o f all types to sell a local hospital. Mrs. Shea, the
at the booth. Aprons may be form er Charlotte Niernberger,
Favor Received
sent to Mrs. Geiger or brought has recently been employed in
the
surgical
department
of
A reader of the Register in to her home.
Englewood thanks Our Blessed
Among the recently elected Mercy hospital.
Margaret Romero will do camp
Mother, St. Ann, and St. Jude officers o f the Industrial Nurses’
for a very special favor that group are the following ACCN nursing at Camp Santa Maria
S
I :
■-V
was granted in the past week. members: Mrs. Catherine Wen- during the summer months.

Over TOO Hours of Care
Given by Nurse Volunteers

R A B T O A Y G E N E R A L TIR E C O .
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You can reo//y relax by raHI No driving
fatigue to fig ht. . . no worries about the
w eather. M o - P ac ' s swift, streamlined
EAGLES offer you every travel convene
le n ce. . . of no extra fa n ,

Attt. Chief J. T. Horan
meets every week at noon in the,
K. o f C. home, 16th avenue and
Grant street, Denver. Its meet
ings are open to all Catholic
men.

The Enchanting
Summer Bride
Cool, captivating
summer bridal
gowns in Denver's
largest selection of
bridals, formats,
mother-of-tke-bride
gowns, and enchant
ing trousseau suits
designed especially
for you. You are
invited to see them
today at Chez
Marie,
See our
wa!tt>nippinc
ffarmenta for
that tiny
look
Mail
inquiriea
invited

Sixteenth Street (Next to Paramount)—

D R . J A M E S P.
GRAY,
Optometrist
VISVdL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrist
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

i

A nijone
can hang Ppe-trfmmed

WALLTEX
FABRIC WALL COVERING
.with EZE-HANG Adhesive!
W A LLTE X in its rich, beautiful
colors, is 24 inches wide . . .
Pfe-trimmed, ready to bang . .
safely washable . . . arjd so easy
to apply, especially with EZE-HANG
Adhesive that you roll right
on the wall— N O T on the Walltex.
No'mixing . . . no tools . . . no overlap . . ,
the easiest way to apply pre-trimmed
wall coverings like W A LLTEX !

TH E
COLORADO
EA G LE. . .
de luxe through sleeping cars to W ichita,
Kansas City, St. Louis. R eclin in g seat
qpaches, planetarium -dom e coach to Kan
sas City, St. Louis. Leaves 4 :1 0 p.m . daily.

1721 LA W R E N C E . A C o m a 5 6 4 5
I

There’s Nothing Fhor Than Ovr Eagle Dhoti
MO-rAe*t fooicd “ Sav*r nottar** Mmr Siryt—
wM Mrtitfy th* moit ••aiaiiad travalar. W*

**rv« Mpactolly tcUctcd fraih frvin, v*a»taUtt, and maott.

praparad ta yaar ordar

NO M IXIN G— simply
pour EZE-HANG into
roller pon.

by axpart chaf*, larvad by caartaaai waltar*
,

. ■. wHh a dda ordar af iconk larpHiail

Tickets * Reservations
Information
CITY TICKET OFFICE
(M.P.)
115 ScTcotMiith 8tre«C
Phene MAIn 3231

LINES.. f^io'GranSe
t
i

I

CITY TICKET OFFICE
(D&RGW )
1631 Stoat St.
Phone ACom* 6313

ROLL EZE-HANG on the
wall itself, quickly, smoothly.

is irf* *

Cancer Crusade Award

a cere

of
award frtJm the Colorado division o f the Ameri
can Cancer society, Loretto Heights cdllege
proudly displays the honor given for outstanding
help in the 1953 crusade against cancer.

Connors, president o f the student body; and Ned
GreensHt, executive director o f the Colorado Can
cer society. Heights students addressed more than
160,000 envelopes for the mailing solicitation of
the cancer crusade.

NO OVERLAP with pre-trimmed
Wolltex. One edge goes rig ht.
ogoinst the other.

_ Tlib- American Cancer society’s 1953 crusade

From left to ri^ht are Curt Freiberger, Den has' gone over its quota in Colorado. The state
ver Cancer campaigil chairman; Pauline Arm goal was $153,000. Denver contributed $72,944,
strong, leader of the cancer campaign activities according^ to Chairman Freiberger.— (Photo by
at Loretto HeighU; Slater Ann lia n cif, Florence Smyth),
•

NO TOOLS needed— a simple
razor blode will cut off >
wall covering at baseboard.

SINCE 1 9 0 9 . , . WEST'S L ARGEST WALLPAPER HOUSE

mm

^ in

G ranted M arquette
E xcellence A w a rd

Regis Professor Is Named
T 0 W orkshop at Denver U .
The Rev. Francis J. Malacek,
S.J., o f the philosophy depart
ment at Regis college, Denver,
has been invited to take part in
the “ Intergroup Education Work
shop” at the University o f Den
ver June 22 to July 24.
The workshop is being spon
sored primarily by the National
Council of Christians and Jews

Graduate N urse

and the Anti-Defamation league
o f B’nai B’rith, and is being sup
ported' by Catholic, Protestant,
and Jewish leaders from all over
the state.
The workshop is similar in
make-up and aims to those spon
sored frequently by Catholic
university, St. Louis university,
and many other colleges across
the nation.
In general, the workshop is
offered fo r anyone interested in
ways o f promoting harmonious
interpersonal relations, and it is
offered in particular fo r the
elementary and secondary school
teachers who deal with the effect* of group prejudice in the
classroom and fo r community
leaders charged with the solu
tion o f intergroup problems.
Also serving on the staff with
Father Malacek. who took part
in similar workshops at St. Louis
university, are Mr. Herbert K.
Walther, head of teacher training
at Denver U., and Mr. Virgil
Border, o f the National confer
ence of Christians and Jews of
St. Louis, Mo.

H a v i n g completed a
three-year nursing program
at Providence hospital, Kansas
City, Kans., Miss Mary E. Saun
ders was recently’ graduated fiym
t h e St. Mary college, Xavier,
Kans.
Miss Saunders was graduated
from St. Joseph’s high school,
Denver. She is the daughter of
Mrs. Mary T. Saunders of 3245
Marion street, Denver.

Tri-Club Youth
Select Officers
New officers elected to the
club’s cabinet recently are John
Tamburello, president; Jim Lidinsky, vice president; Dorothy
Smith, secretary-treasurer; Lou
ise Halasz, social chairman;
Charles Karns, athletic chair
man; Loretta Sedlmayer, pub
licity chairman; M a r y Ann
W ienecke, social and cultural
chairman; and Rosemary Karns,
membership and h o s p it a lit y
chairman.
A membership drive is under
way. An all-day picnic at El
dorado Springs on Sunday, June
28, is designed to introduce new
members. The party will meet at
Presentation church for the 10:30
Mass and leave immediately
afterwards. Transportation will
be furnished.
Louise Halasz, PE. 6164, and
Rosemary Karns, GR. 3402, are
chairmen. New or potential mem
bers are invited to call them
about the outing.
Bowling
is
p la n n e d
for
Wednesday, June 24, at the
Bowl-Mor lanes, 14th and Cou^t
place, at 8 p.m.

Knights of
Columbus
Call Vs for information
Regarding Membership
or Insurance

Juvenile — Adult
W. J. Bind«l, General Agent

157 5 Grant St.
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Call for Appointment
OPEN SUNDAYS
BY APPOINTMENT

37 Y ears in D enver
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Junior Parochial
Pigskin Carnival
Planned Sept. 26
The directors o f the Junior
Parochial league have chosen
Saturday,
Sept. 26, as the
date for the 1953 football
carnival. Game time will be 2
p.m.
Tickets will be ready the day
school opens in the fall. This
will give the students about a
month in which to dispose of
the tickets.
At a meeting o f the league’s
directors financial reports of
last year’s grid carnival and
this year’s state basketball
tourney were given. A balance
o f $96.05 remains in the treas
ury, Father James Moynihan,
league president, reported.
This sum will be kept in the
treasury to cover expenses
for the carnival in September.
The next meeting o f the
directors will be held immedi
ately after the opening o f
school in September. Tickets
will be ready then for dis
tribution.

Picnic Will Honor
Cast of CYPC Play

Richard L. H o d g e s , 1236
Clarkson street, Denver, who
was graduated from the Notre
Dame law school June 6, has been
honored as the law graduate who
achieved the “ most significant
progp"ess in his senior year.”
In the colorful commencement
exercises, Hodges received the
annual Law Week award o f the
law school. Prior to entering
Notre Dame, he attended Regis
college in D e n v e r , where he
earned a bachelor o f science degP’ee.
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul
V. Hodges, 'young Hodges will
take the Colorado bar examina
tion within the next few weeks.
He will practice in Denver.
His brother, Paul V. Hodges,
Jr., is a Denver attorney and
member o f the Colorado legisla
ture.

SERVED
in our traditional,
relaxing atmosphere

With Utmost Cleanliness
by experienced personnel

And Courtesy
I you'll appreciate

'

Open 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily Except Monday

NO LIQUOR

(Catholic Information and
Library S a fe ty , Denver)
The Catholic Information and
Library society at 625 19th
street announces that tickets for
the library benefit during Silver
Dollar days may be o b ta i^ d at
the library or the K. of C. home.
It is necessary that this bene
fit be a success in order to keep
the library open. Membership
funds are inadequate to do so;
therefore, extra means must be
employed.
During the past week, three
new members were secured and
two form er members renewed
fo r another year.
Library hours are from 12-5
p.m., M on days'an d Saturdays;
from 3 to 8 p.m., Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Fridays; from 11
to 1 :30 p.m., Sundays; and closed
Wednesdays.
Books may be renewed over
Miss Frances A d e 1 e the phone by calling KE. 4511.
Madeleine
Ries-Eiberger
Muto, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Muto of 834 S. donated the book Notre Dame, a
Columbine street, Denver, has Great University by Richard
been granted Marquette univer Sullivan.
sity’s award for excellence by the
committee on scholarships. This
award is a tribute to her record
at St. Mary’s academy and to her
high ranking in the competitive
scholarship examinations given
by the university. It carries with
it a financial remuneration of tu
The U.S. air defense command
ition credit.
needs 200,000 additional civilian
Frances has been an honor volunteers to serve as airplane
student her four years of high spotters, according to an article
school at St. Mary’s and was published in the June issue o f the
graduated June 1, ranking first Gasser, official organ of the
in her class with an average of Colorado Interstate Gas com
95.7. She merited the Loretto pany.
Some 300,000 have already
Heights college scholarship but,
preferring some educational ex volunteered, but the goal is a
periences away from Colorado, 500,000-man civilian corps, co
Frances chose to enroll at Mar ordinated by the Air Defense
Command with headquarters in
quette in Milwaukee.
Colorado Springs.
Some important offices held
The ADC, under General Ben
by Frances during this past
school year were editor-in-chief jamin W. Chidlaw, is one of the
of the Saimarac, the school year three permanent major com
book; secretary of Our Lady’s mands in the air force, along
sodality; and president of the with the strategic and tactical
Bookworms, a student-assistant commands.
The d e f e n s e command is
librarians’ club.
charged with the task of detect
ing,
identifying, ' intercepting,
and destroying enemy aircraft.
It operates in conjunction w i^
the army anti-aircraft command,
whose headquarters are also in
(Eatttide Young People’ i Club) Colorado Springs.
'
The bowlers’ picnic will be
In view of the fact that a
held Sunday, June 21. The out complete radar barrier around
ing is strictly fo r bowlers. Pic the country “ would bankrupt the
nickers will start from St. John’s nation,” the civilian volunteers
church, Denver, at 11:30 a.m. are recruited as a supplement.
The place o f the outing will be
The civilian ground corps mans
decided upon at ^that time.
20,000 observations posts which
The club’s spring formal will are controlled by direct wire
be held at Cresthaven June 24. through 49 relay stations located
It will be semiformal, and the in strategic cities throughout the
nation.
girls will invite their escorts.

Denverite Is Honored
A t Notre Dome Univ.

REASONABLY PRICED

PARKING NEXT DOOR

Xh4

(jo ld e n IllL a n te e ii
RESTAURAN T

1265 Broadway Near 13th Avenue

KE. 1204

Lib ra ry Benefit

Thursday, June 1^, 1953

Alum inum Booths Make
Showing at Loyola Bazaar

Tickets Available

(Cathedral Young People’ s Club)
On Sunday, June 21, * picnic
will be held fo r all members o f
the cast, publicity and ticket sale
workers, makeup artists, stage
crew, and usherettes and all who
helped make the CYPC produc
tion o f You Can’t Take It With
You sl success. Chuck Zender is
chairman.
On Wednesday, June 24, there
will be a horseback riding party
with refreshments and dancing
afterwards. Ernie Espinosa, KE.
3091, has additional information.
The June ice cream social is
being planned for Saturday eveing, June 27. Participants will
meet at the K. o f G. clubhouse
at 8 o ’clock.
A mountain picnic is sched
uled f o r Thursday, June 18.
Phyllis Doll, CH. 8157, can give
details.

FOODS

Telephone, Keystone 420S

Fifteen new, colorful all
aluminum booths are making
their first appearance in Denver
at St. Ignatins Loyola’s parish
bazaar June 18-21. Unlike any
other booths in the city, tHe
metal booths replace the old
wood structures that were used
previously, and provide an at
tractive decoration for the ba
zaar area on the parish play
ground at E. 23rd and York
street. The cost is approximately
$10,000.
Varying in sizes from 50 by
12 feet to 10 by 10, the booths
take on a city-wide atmosphere
in that the colors of all Catholic
high schools in the city are
shown in baked enamel on in
dividual booths. The colors of
Regis c o l l e g e
and Loretto
Heights also are represented.
Even the Dominican Sisters of
the Sick Poor have their colors
represented in black and white
on one booth. The annual bazaar
sponsored for the nuns will be
held at the same place July
16-19.

Airplane Spottefs'
Needed by ADC

Eostside YPC Bowlers
To Hold Picnic June 21

High School Students at Denver U.

18 Catholics Competing
In Forensic Tournament
Eighteen students from Catholic high schools are
among the outstanding speakers from the nation’s high
schools competing at Denver university in the annual
speech tournament of the National Forensic league. .
Catholic school entrants in the annual tournament
are John A. Coleman, St. Igna
tius’ San Francisco; Donald
Maus and Margaret Farley, Ca
thedral, St. Cloud, Minn.; Jerry
Rutan, Great Falls
Central,
Great Falls, Mont.; Elizabeth
Salvatore, Villa Victoria acad
emy, Trenton, N. J.; John H.
Carlesworth,
Cardinal Hayes’
N. Y .; Margaret Robinson, St.
Agnes’ Academic, College Point,
N. Y .; Donald Werner, St.
John’s preparatory, Brooklyn;
Dan Carney and Paul Kleppner,
St. Basil’s Pittsburgh; Pat Mc
Cann, St. Xavier’s Latrobe, Pa.;
These students have won top
honors in debate, oratory, ex
temporaneous speaking, poetry,
and interpretative reading in
their respective states.
In addition, seven Catholic
schools have seni “ senators” and
“ representatives” to the National
Student cdng;ress that is'beld in
conjunction with the tourna
ment: St. Agnes’ College Point,
N. Y.— Barbara Pfaffenschlager;
Red Bank Catholic, New Jersey
— Robert de Santis; Dominican
Commercial, Jamaica, Long Is
land, N. Y.— Dolores Dooley;
St. Ignatius’, San Francisco—
Lawrence Lujan; St. Basil’s,
Pittsburgh — Gloria Kohl; St.
Agones’, St. Paul, Minn.— Mary
Nell Ryan; and Cathedral, Cleve
land, 0 .— Neal Stanton.

These students will compete
with scores o f others for the top
honors given high school speak
ers.
The National Forensic league
was founded by Rep. Karl Mundt
(S. Dak.) to encourage high
school speaking. It conducts an
nual state tournaments as quali
fication for the national tourna
ment, which has never been held
in Denver before.'
There are no Denver Catholic
high schools represented in this
year’s tournament. Local highschools, however, have been very
active in the National Forensic
league.
In 1939 and 1940 delegates of
Cathedral, Denver, attended NFL
conventions in Beverly Hills,
Calif., and Terre Haute, Ind., to
win 11th in poetry reading and
reach the finals in dramatic in
terpretation.

MRS. HELEN BLACKMON and Charles Houchens,
vice president of King Soopers’ , pose happily with the
M.G. received by Mrs. Blackmon.
^

St. Philomena Parishioner
Gets Imported Sport Car
Mrs. Helen Blackmon was the
winner June 13 o f an M.G. sport
car given ^way during the open
ing o f King Soopers’ new Lakewood market.
W ife o f ‘Regiiter’ Employe
Mrs. Blackmon is the wife of
Bob Blackmon, who has been
employed as a stereotyper at the
Register for 12 years.
The car is a gun-metal gray,
sports roadster valued at $2,285. She received notice that
she was the winner by phone
from Mr. Robertson, general
manager o f the King Soopers

market at 14th and Kearney,
where the Blackmons are regular
customers. Mrs. Blackmon said
she was “ so excited she could
hardly talk.”
The car was delivered to the
Blackmons June 15 by Bob
Johnson, general manager of
Denver Imported Motors, 2606
W. Alameda.
Mr. and Mrs. Blackmon are
members of St. Philomena’s par
ish and live at 1000 Cook street.
They have a daughter, Dixie, 12,
who attends St. Philomena’s
grade school.

Boy at St. Clara's W rote
Letter Day Before Death
'All the interests of a typical grade school boy plus a trace
o f the sentiments inculcated by the nuns at St. Clara’s orphan
age are revealed in a letter written by Richard Garcia of the
home the day before he was drowned in'Lakeside amusement
park June 4.
Addressed to Jim McNeive, director o f the Little Flower
youth center, the letter is a thank-you note for a movie shown
to the orphanage children. “ Those are the kind I really like,”
wrote “ Dicky,” “ especially about cowboys. . . . I really enjoyed
the horses in it. That is my favorite animal.”
The boy recalls a summer camp attended under Mr. McNieve’s direction, tells about a television set installed at the
orphanage, and declares that he may go to California to live
with his mother.
He concludes, “ May God bless you and keep you in His
loving care always. All the boys and girls say a big “ thank you”
fo r the fine movie.— Your friend, Dicky Peter Qarcia.”

'Do Not Advise Against
Needed Radical Surgery'

Vacation Classes Enroll
145 Pupils at Sacred Heart

gers and its usefulness, have
changed with the passing of
time,” explains the Colorado
Springs medical man. “ The moral
problems o f presenting to th^
patient the facts concerning his
condition and o f helping him
make the right decision remain
the same today as they did yes
terday.
First Step to Euthanaiia
“ What is new is the mixing of
pragmatic considerations with the
already difficult medical and
moral responsibility of deciding
what is right. When a physician
begins to consider the ‘social
value’ o f his patient’s life as not
justifying* the use of ‘extraordi
nary means’ o f preservation and
when he proceeds to define these
means as those not obtainable
without excessive expense,’ he
has already started on the road
to euthanasia. . , .
“ In my opinion, the physician’s
position is not that o f recom
mending the sporting risk o f go
ing ‘on the raft Kon-Tiki where
life and death are at stake,’ but
o f offerin g a raft to a drowning
brother so that he may avoid sure
death. Let the physician chari
tably plead with his brother and
find reasons for the acceptance
o f all possible privations in ex
change for the remote chance of
reaching safety. . . .
“ The physician does not help
actual suicide because o f a pa
tient’s economic or spiritual in
ability to face misfortune, nor
does he practice euthanasia, by
indifference or abstention, in or
der to. make it easy on someone
else’s or his own (taxpayer’s or
philanthropist’s) pocketbook. Let
him remain to the last breath and
u l t i m a t e hope hii brother’s
keeper.”

The faculty consists o f three
Sisters of Charity of Cincin
nati assisted by Miss Mary
Gonzales and Miss Sarah Vigil.
The group is divided into
p r a y e r classes, preparatory
classes, and First Communion
and Confirmation class.
Pupils who know fneir les
son each day attend dancing
classes taught by Miss Eileen
Jones, a student at the Kessler
School o f Dance, who has given
her time and talent Mrs. J. Al
bert Harris accompanies the
dances.
§
(Ip June 10 the children
were entertained by Anthony
Scardino, who played several
selections op the accordion.
Attendance and merit prizes
fo r the first w e e k were
awarded June 12.
The. summer s e s s i o n will
terminate when a class o f 25
Made Abbey P r io r '
recefve their First Communion
New Orleans, La.— Father An
Sunday^ June 21, in the 9
drew Becnel, O.S.B., has been
o’clock Mass.
a The Peter Cltver school will named prior o f S t Joseph’s
open July 6 in Sacred Heart abbey, S t Benedict, La. He suc
school. Eileen Jones will con ceeds Father Raymond Egler,
tinue the dancing classes fo r O.S.B., who remains treasurer o f
the abbey.
The 12th annual $700 schol this group.
arship to Notre Dame uni
versity given by the Denver Notre Dame club is presented to
John F. Treckman, Jr., center, above, by Gerard J. Smith, chair
Washington.— That the United and said it could be a guide for
man of the club’s •scholarship committee. On the right is Anton
States take “ real steps in the future MSA programs.
Pojman, Jr., president o f the club. Treckman, a 1953 graduate of
conscious promotion o f popula
Something should be done to
Regis high school, was awarded the grant on the basis o f scholastic tion limitation” is the recommen
change “ attitudes toward large
attainment, leadership qualities, moral and general character, and dation made to Mutual Security families” in U. S.-aided nations,
deep desire to>Mtend Notre Dame. He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Administrator Harold Stassen by the report sug;gested. And each
John F. Treclnnlm o f 2525 Elm street, Denver, members of Blessed the Advisory Committee on Un country’s desire fo r large _ fam 
Sacrament parish, where John went to school before entering Regis derdeveloped Areas.
ilies was listed as one “ limita
high.
tion” to the purposes o f the U. S.
The scholarship is open^to applicants from all public and -Though the report did not in helping foreign areas. The
mentioh
artificial
birtii
control
private schools in Colorado. It was inaugurated in 1941. The first
failure to limit populations may
scholarship winner, Robert J. Flynn, now a practicing attorney as a means in effecting such help the spread of Communism,
in Denver, was a member o f this year’s scholarship committee. limitation, no other means was the report said.
The winner o f the grant in 1951, Martin Kanehan, now a junior nam^d.^
Greater nonsense can seuraa^
at the South B «id sohool, la also a gradaaU
Sagia higlk
Mk gOeewB H e ia e 4 th e M » w tlh e c ^ ^ r e d i
.
(Szered Heart Parish, Denvar)
The Confraternity o f Chris
tian Doctrine school at Sacred
Heart is in summer session
from June 8 to 20. The attend
ance has increased to 145.

Is Held by Lowry HNS

NunS'Teachtng
Catechism to Be
Given Shower
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Be Sure

You Can STOP!

COM PLETE
BRAKE

CHECK-UP

Plan P icn ic June 28

Plans will be made for a pic
nic to be held in the mountains
Sunday, June 28. For further
details biembers are urged to
call Hohora Stadig, president,
PE. 7984, or Mrs. Amelia Des
mond. DE. 1940.

455 Broadway
PEarl 4641

O V ER -A ll PRO nenO N

We’ re not hard-shelled like this character...our protection
isn’t so obvious. But it’s there...$10,000 insurance for
every depositor by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.,,
a burglar-proof, after-hours depository... a strong safety
deposit vault! Every precaution for fully covering
your savings investment with us is provided...and we’ re brimming
over with friendliness and helpfulness, besides.
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THE CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
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Notre Dame Scholarship

Officials Urge U . S. Adopt Population Limit

ai

Communion Breakfast

Sixty o f the personnel o f the
Holy Name society o f Lowl’y air
force base, Denver, attended the
monthly Communion breakfast
at the NCO mess June 14.
The Mass was offered by the
Rev. (Capt.) William L. Trav
ers, O.Carm., who spoke at the
breakfast on the morality o f the
Korean truce.
At future
breakfasts the
speaker will be a prominent
Catholic from the Denver area.
Maj. A. Ranger Curran, one
time holder of the long-distance
jet flying record, will speak at
the breakfast July 5.
The president o f the Lowry
HNS is T. Sgt. George R. Fermans. Arrangements for the af
Wheatridge.— (Sts. Peter and fair June _14 were directed by
Paul’ s Parish)— A food shower M. Sgt. Frederick Horning, who
for the Dominican Sisters who is the secretary of the society.
have been teaching the religious
vacation school in Wheatridge
will be held on the last class
day, Friday, June 19. Food items,
however, both perishable and
nonperishable, will be accepted
until Sunday, June 21, when
they will be delivered to the sis
ters’ convent.
The affair, says Mrs. Connie W atch Out F o r
F a r in , c h a i r m a n
of ar
rangements, will take the form of
a party with refreshments for the Children
sisters and the children and their
Playing
mothers.
Two tots who were ill on the
In the Street I
scheduled First Communion Sun
day received their First Holy
Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass
June 14. They are Floria Zellner
and Patricia Fisher, and their
flower girls were Becky Thomson
and Patricia Bruggeman.
^
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Communion in t
See Us For
group in the 8 o’clock Mass Sun
day, June 21.
Sacristy workers for this week
include Charlotte Angelo, Berniece Kennedy, and Georgia Santarelli.
The Western Notes orchestra
will play for dancing at the
next regular meeting of the Cath
olic Paramount S o c i a l club,
which will be held at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, June 23, in Loyola hall,
OLDEST CHEVROLET DEALER
23rd and York streets. Refreshmehts will be served at 10
o’clock, and, as the cost will be
nominal— limited to the actual
expense o f the party— all mem
bers are urged to attend and
bring their friends.

IVoted Doctor Defines Responsibility

By P aul H. H allett
Should a p h y s i c i a n advise
against a r a d i c a l operation,
needed to preserve a patient’s
life or health, because the pa
tient says he cannot “ afford ” it,
or fears incapacitation, or will
live only "to transmit a physical
defect to his children?
The answer given by Dr. J. A.
del Regato, n o t e d Colorado
Springs physician, is No. Dr. del
Regato writes in the current is
sue of The Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Association, in com
ment on a previous article con
tributed by a physician and a
priest.
“ The concepts o f what is radi
cal surgery, whatever are its dan-

The
booths are easily
as
sembled in a short time. Elec
trical
conduits are to be in
stalled, which will provide ample
lighting /throughout the evening.
Each booth comes in sections,
and only a few bolts and screws
are needed to fasten the sides
and roof to the frames. A fter
disassembly, the booths are con
veniently stored until future use.
The Sun-Glo Venetian Blind
company of Denver made
the
booths according to specifica
tions.

UNION
PACIFIC
RAILROAD

IIIIU

Here are thrft neighboring National
Parks, yet not one of the three re
sembles the others in natural forma
tions and coloring. This vast won
derland of' rainbow-tinted, fantastic
stone monuments, of breath-taking
canyons, has no parallel anyuiberel
Union Pacific takes you to Cedar
City, Utah, gateway to the Parks.
f r r

ll .

Camera fans have a field day in tfala
colorful region. Our Utah-Arizona
booklet gives suggestions for pic
ture-shooting in this area.
'

For booklet, information, tickets and reservations —
N. E. LUTHI. QAPD. CITY TICKET OFFICE
S35 SoTtnUenth St., D«nT«r 2, Colwado
Phont KEyitone 4141

Telephone, Keystone 4205
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100 Attend Frolic

Chiropodists Check Nursery Tots* Feet
Eighty-one children, the “ day”
population o f the Margery Reed
Mayo Day nursery at 1128 28th
street, Denver, were among the
first children whose feet have
been checked in a survey started
by the Colorado Association of
Chiropodists.
Surveys made by the chiropo
dists’ national association have
revealed that 73 per cent o f all
persons in the U.S. have some
foot ailment, and it has been de

termined that fo o t disorders
started in chijdhood may cause
lifelong suffering and disability.
The Colorado Association o f
Chiropodists this month has un
dertaken to examine the feet o f
Denver’s youngsters in various
nurseries and homes, aiming
gradually to embrace all schools
and institutions.
O f the 81 xhildren examined
at the MargCby Mayo nursery
60 (or 74 per cent) were found

Am usem ents-Dining
Recreation

to be iffearing improper shoes;
23 (or 28 per cent) improper
stockings; 35 (43 per cent) had
structural disturbances o f the
feet; and 33 (40 per cent) had
skin and nail defects. Sixteen
(19 per cent) had-poor g;ait and
posture attributed to foot dis
orders.
Doctors Hyman Rosenfeld, 0.
Earl Corbin, and Carl Ritz, who
made the survey, said only 10
children at the nursery had no
foot defects.
Following the survey the asso
ciation furnished the nursery
with a list o f the troubles uncovered so that parents could be
notified in order that they could
take corrective measures.
Parents o f children in the
nursery also were shown a film
on foot health and care at a
special evening meeting recently.
Dr. Ritz pointed %out that
while foot care is essential to
good health, the rules are sim
ple. “ Taking proper daily care of
the feet and wearing the right
kind of shoes, and being sure
they fit correctly, sums up the
requirements o f foot health.’ ’ he
said.
The Colorado Association has
now surveyed and examined chil
at the nursery.
dren at fou r Denver nurseries,
Dr. Carl Ritz, standing, is noting the names
and will gladly do so at other
of children examined as well as the results of the
schools and nurseries, as well as
examinations. Dr. 0 . 'Earl Corbin (left) and
explain and show their film,
without any charge, so that Den ver, were given free foot examinations by the Dr. Hyman Rosenfeld (surrounded by children)
ver youngsters can “ put their Colorado Association of Chiropodists. Here is a do the examining and checking of shoes and
best fo o t forward.”
picture of the examination in one of the classes stockings to see if they are properly fitted.

Nursery Tots Given S
Fo o t Ex a m in o tio n

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
C O IO E N , C O LO R A D O

IK PURE
R AD IU M W ATER
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Office, 938 Bonnoek Street

Religion Class
Is Concluded
At St. Anne's

iT .

Summer Mass Schedule

A t Precious Blood
9

(Most Precious Blootl Parish,
Denver)
The first annual June frolic
held June 13 was a social suc
cess.
About 100 persons enjoyed
the dancing and entertainment.
Entertainers were D o n a l d
Meininger and Harold and Marie
Wollenwebber. Members o f the
committee included John Rock
well, Charles Tuffield, and Rob
ert Clark, and Mmes. Robert
MacDonald, Charles Tuffield,
Edward Bowman, and Leonard
Ingenthrope.
*
The Teen-agers’ club of the
parish plan a “ Patio Dance”
under the stars on June 23 at
the Fulham residence, 3206 S.
Dahlia.
The teen-agers initiated six
new members on June 9 at a
party at the Butler residence.
Those
initiated were eighth
grade graduates, who also shared
in the refreshments and danc
ing after the ceremony.
The marriage
of Andrew
Bauerlein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bauerlein o f Most Precious
Blood parish, took place last
Monday, June 15, in Colorado
Springs. The bride was Miss Vir
ginia Page o f Divine Redeemer
parish. The Rev. Duane Theobald
witnessed the ceremony.
Infant of Prague circle will
meet June 24 with Mrs. Richard
Skeen, 3041 S. Flamingo way.
St. Anthony’s circle meets
June 25 in the home of Mrs.
Richard Martin, 5200 E. Dart
mouth.

The
SPORTSMEN
Singing Stars of

P

the Jack Benny
Radio Program,

I

I

Tico Shows Nightly

4

Three Showi Saturday

PEarl 4611
The Brtna listed here deserve to
be remembered when you are dis*
tributinf your patronage to the
different line* of business.

LOVELAND: St. John the Evangel
COLORADO SPRINGS
(Clip and Save This Schedule for Handy
ist’s— 226 W. Fifth street, 7 :80, 9,
Raference)
CORPUS CHRISTI, 2318 N. Cascade—
10;80.
r,
8:15,
9:30,
11.
12:10.
DENVER
DIVINE REDEEMER. 1620 Cache La MATHESON: St. Agnes’— 1st, 3rd, 5th
CATHEDRAL, E. C olfai and Lo*an
Sundays, 11:30; 2nd, 4th, 8:80.
Poudre— 7. 8. 9. 10, 12.
street— Sundays, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10. 11:30, OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE. 109 E.
MANITOU SPRINGS: Our Lady of
12:30. (Holy days, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10,
Costilla— 7. 9, 11:30; holy days, 7, 9.
Perpetual Help chapel— 8;S0, 10.
11:30, 12:15, and 6:30 p.m.)
PAULINE CHAPEL, Broadmoor— 7, 9, MEAD: Guardian Angel— 8:30.
ALL SAINTS', 2659 S. Federal boule
11.
MEEKER: Holy Family— 1st and 8rd
vard— 6, 8, 10, 11:80. (Mass in sudi- SACRED HEART, 2026 W. Colorado
Sundays, 9; 2nd and 6th Sundays,
torlum o f Loretto Heights college.)
Arvada.— (St. Anne’s Parish)
avenue— 6:30, 8, 10, 11:30.
11:30.
— The closing o f the summer ANNUNCIATION, E. 36tji avenue and ST. MARY’ S, 22 W. Kiowa atreet— 6, 7, MINTURN: S t Patrick’ s— 9.
Humbqldt street— 6:15, 7 :30, 8:30,
8. 9, 11. 12:10. '
MONUMENT: St. Peter's— last Suncatechism school for children of
9:30, 10:45, 12.
day of the month. June 28, Aug. 30
the p a r i s h attending public BLESSED SACRAMENT. Eudora street
OTHER CHURCHES
Sept. 27, Nov. 29, 9; May 31. July
and Montview boulevard— 7, 8. 9 :30, AKRON: St. Joseph’ s-------Sundays, 8,
schools is being held Thursday,
26. Oct. 26. 11.
10:30, 12.
MORRISON: Mt. Elizabeth retreat—
10:30; holy days, 7, 9.
June 18.
CHRIST THE KING, E, Eighth avenue ASPEN: St. Mary’s— 7 and 9.
6:30.
In the 8:15 o’clock Mass that
and Elm street— 6, 7:30, 9, 10, 11, BASALT : St. Vincent’ s— 10 :80.
NEDERLAND: St. Rita's — June, 8;
day, the following children are
12:15.
July, August, to be announced.
BOULDER: Sacred Heart of Jesus,
2823 14th street— 6:16, 8, 9. 10:30. NEW CASTLE: St. Mary’ s— 2nd and
receiving their First Commun CURE D’ARS, Tower Theater, 2246
Finals of the seven week talent search will
Kearney— 7 :30, 9:46.
4th Saturdays, 9.
BOULDER: St. T h o m a s
Aquinas'
ion: Joseph and Edward San
chapel. 898 14th street— 7. 9. 11:30. PARKER: Ave Maria— 2nd Sundays,
HOLY FAMILY, W. 44th avenue and
feature the winners of the last 7 shows.
chez, Charles and Edward ManUtica street— 6, 7:80, 9, 10, 11:16, BOULDER (South) : Sacred Heart of
July, September, November, 9; Aug
MARILYN NELSON— Accordionist
guesso, Ralph and Judeth Ann
Mary church— 8, 9: h,oly days, 7, 8.
12:16.
ust. October, December, 11.
P E E T Z: Sacred Heart church— 7:80,
Collister, Nancy Mowrery, and HOLY GHOST, 19th end Califomie BRECKENRIDGE: 4th Sunday. 9.
THE
PROSPECTORS— Barbershop
atreeta— 6, 7, 8:16, 9:15, 10:16, BRIGGSDALE: St. Joseph's— 2nd Sun
9 :80.
Terry King.
day, 10; 4th Sunday, 8; 5th Sunday, PLATTEVILLE: St. N lchoU i’— 9.
11:16, 12:16. 7 p.m.
quartet
Games and contests, followed HOLY ROSARY, 4672 Pearl street— 6,
10.
RAMAH: 10.
GIBBONS TWINS— Tap Dancers
BRIGHTON: S t AuRUitIne’s. 112 S. RANGELY: St. Ignatius’— 4th Sunday,
8, 10.
by a picnic lunch at noon for the
Sixth
avenue—
6,
8,
9,
10
:30,
11
:80.
MOTHER OF GOD, Speer boulevard at
9.
MARY BENNETT— Vocalist
children, wfll conclude the ses
Logan street— 6 :30, 7:80, 8 :30, 9:80 BUFFALO CREEK: S4. Elizabeth’s— RED CLIFF: Mt. Carmel— Ist, 3rd,
sion. A group of the mothers,
BARBARA
JEAN FRANCE— Toe Dancer
10:30, 11:80.
6th
Sundyas,
10:80;
2nd,
4th,
7:30.
10.
under the chairmanship of Mrs. MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD, St. Vincent BURLINGTON: S t Catherine’ s — ?. RIFLE: St. Mary's— 1st and 3rd Sun
K
AY
McKINNEY—
Acrobat
de Paul's school, E. Arizona and S.
days. 11:80; 2nd and 6th Sundayi, 9.
Gail Gilbert, have planned the Josephine— 7, 9, 11.
8 :30.
ROGGEN: Sacred Heart church— '7, 11.
,(7th week winner not announced as yet)
activities.
CALHAN;
St.
Michael’s—
1st.
3rd.
5th
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, 8601
SANTA M A RIA : (nine miles above
sponsored by
Sundays, 8 :3 0; 2nd, 4th, 11:30.
The Rev. John Haley and the
Kalamath street— 8. 11.
Bailey)— 9 ;30.
CAMP ST. MALO: Beginning May 31,
OUR
LADY
OF
VICTORY,
1904
W.
SHERIDAN
LAKE:
St.
Cletus’—
2nd,
sisters who have taught the va
10: July and August, 7:30, 10.
12th avenue— 9:30.
4th Sundays. 8:30; 1st, Srd, 6th
cation school will be guests of OUR
LADY OF GRACE, 2646 E. 48th CASCADE; Holy Rosary chapel— 8:80
Sundays, 10 :30.
10.
the Altar and Rosary society at avenue— 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12:16.
CASTLE ROCK: St. Francis’— 1st and STERLING: St. Anthony's— 6. 7, 8,
9, 10.
luncheon in the church hall. Mrs. OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL, 3649
3rd Sundays. July, September, No
Navajo street— 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
Ed Rodewald is chairman.
vember, 9; August, October, Decem STEAMBOAT SPRINGS: Holy Name—
PRESENTATION, W. Seventh and Jul
7:30. 9.
ber. 11.
The following Sisters of Loian street— 6. 8, 9 :30, 10:30, 12.
STRATTON! St. Charles’— 7. 10:80.
C IT Y: Assumption— 10.
STONEHAM:
St. John’ s— 1st, 2nd, 6th
retto taught the summer school: SACRED HEART, 28th and Larimer CENTRAL
CHEYENNE W ELLS: Sacred Heart—
e e t a -6 :30, 7:30, 9, 10 :80, 12.
Sundays, 8; Srd, 4tb Sundays, 10.
Sister Alicia, Sister Marcelline, ST.s t rCAJETAN’S,
7 8 9 *80
1156 9th atreet—
STRASBURG:
St.
Gertrude’s — 2nd
Sister Maryetta, and Sister Ruth
6:30. 8 :30, 10:30, 12:16, and 7 p.m. CRAIG'; St. Michael’! — 8:80. 8, 9 :80.
Sunday, 11:30; 4th Sunday, 7:80.
ST, CATHERINE'S, 4200 Federal bou CRIPPLE CREEK: St. Peter's— 9.
Marie.
VICTOR:
St.
Victor's—
7:30, 10:30.
CROOK: St. Peter’ s— Sunday, 8, 10
levard— 6, 7:80, 9, 10:16, 11:16,
W RA Y : St. Andrew's— Sundays, 7:80,
holy
day,.
6,
8.
12:15.
9:30; holy days, 7:30, 9.
HNS Officers Installed
DEERTRAIL; St. Joieph’ i — 1st Sun
ST. DOMINIC'S, W. 29th and Federal
day, 11:30; 3rd and 6th Sundays, YUM A: St. John’s— 7:30, 9.
When the Holy Name society
boulevard— 5:30. 7:30, 9, 10, 11, 12.
(Pastors are asked to report correc7:30.
tiona or changes.)
met June 11, formal installation ST. ELIZABETH'S, Curtis and 11th EAGLE;
St. Mary’ s— 1st, 3rd, 6th
6, 8, 9:15, 11, 12:15.
of the officers for the coming ST.streets—
«|%>4
Sundays, 7:16; 2nd, 4th, 10:46.
FRANCIS DE SALES', Alameda
year by Father Haley took place
and S. Sherman street— 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, EAST L A K E : Our Lady of Sorrows
Mission— 8 -.30.
in the church.
10. 11. 12.
N; St. Michael’ s— 2nd and 4th
The new officers are Edwin P. ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA'S. E. 2Srd EATO
Sundays, 8.
avenue and York street— 6, 7, 8:30,
CHAS. & PEGGY CO U RTRIGH T, Propi.
Walsh, president; George Wood,
ELBERT: Sacred Heart— 4th and 6th
10:30, 12.
Sundays, May 21, July 26, Oct. 25, 9
vice president; Frank G. Hol ST. JAMES', 1284 Newport street— 6,
I
Good
Fishing— Cabins— Beers, Wines, Etc.
May 24. Aug. 23, Nov. 22, 10
7 :16, 8:30. 9:46, 11, 12:16.
land, recording secretary; Ed
June 28, Aug. 30, Sept. 27, Nov. 29,
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST'S. E.
I Phone Bailey 18F12
Pine, Colo.
ward Frigon, corresponding sec
Fifth avenue and Josephine atreet—
11.
retary; and Jerome Huck, treas
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
ELIZABETH: St. Mary’s— 2nd Sun
ST. JOSEPH’ S (Redemptorist), Slath
days, June, August, October, 9
urer.
and Galapago street— 6:30, 7, 8:30
July, September. November. 11.
Daily
Mass in the sum
10, 11:30.
ERIE: St. Scholastica’ s— 8:15.
ST. JOSEPH’S (P olish), 517 E. 46th ESTES P A RK : Our Lady of the Moun
mer months is at 7 a.m.
avenue— 6, 8:30, 11.
tains, Big Thompson highway— 7
Recently baptized by Father
THE GREAT’S, 908 10th
9. 11.
Haley were Mary Ann Doyle, ST.s t rLEO
e e t - 7, 9:15, 10:80, 12:16.
EVERGREEN; Christ the King— 8, 10,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S, W. 28th
11:16.
1
Doyle; Jill Lee Patterson, daugh avenue and Zenobia street— 6:20, 8, FAIRPLAY; 3rd Sunday, 9.
10,
12.
FLAGLER:
S
t
Mary’
s—
8:45.
1
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Pat ST. PATRICK’S. 3825 Pecos street—
VVelcome to Denver's Finest
FLEMING: S t P e t e r 's - 7. 9.
terson, with Michael Miskol and
7, 9, 10:30, 12.
FORT COLLINS; S t Joseph’ s— 8, 7:80,
Joan
Szewezik
as
sponsors; ST. PHILOMENA'S, E. 14th avenue
9 :30, 10:30.
and Detroit street— 5:45, 7. 8:15. FORT COLLINS: Holy Family, 826
Ralph Edward Collister, son of
9:30, 11. 12:15.
Whitcomb street— 6, 8. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Collister, ST. ROSE OF LIMA'S, 1320 W. Nevada FORT LUPTON; St. William’e— 7:80,
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
place— 6, 8, 10. 12.
with Patrick J. Berry and Anna
Cocktail Lounge
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’ S, E. Arizona FORT MORGAN : S t Helena's— 6 :80, 8,
C. Berry as sponsors; and Judeth
and S. University boulevard— 7, 8,
9:30.
C offee Shop
Ann Collister, daughter of Mr.
9:30, 11, 12.
FOUNTAIN; St. Joseph’ s— 9.
10th Avenue at Grant
SUBURBAN
and Mrs. Ralph E. Collister, with
FREDERICK: S t Therese’ s— 7 10.
MAin 6261
Bernard Kelley and Rita K. Put ARVADA: St. Anne's, 160 Grant place GEORGETOWN; Our Lady of Lourdes
D. B. CERISE, Manager
— 8.
— 6. 8, 10.
nam as sponsors, and Mrs. Fred AURORA:
GILCREST:
Sacred
Heart
church—
S t Therese’s. E. 18th and
Hudkins, proxy.
Kenton— 7, 8, 9. 10. 11:16, 12:16.
10:80.
James J. Markalunas of Aspen ENGLEWOOD: St. Louis’— 6, 7, 8, 9, GLEN WOOD SPRINGS: St. Stephen’a
—
7, 9.
10. 11, 12.
and Romona M. Connors of Den FORT
LOGAN: S t Patrick’ s— 8996 S. GOLD H ILL: St. James’— 7 (July and
ver were married June 5 in the
August).
Irving street— 8:30, 10:30.
GRAND
LAKE:
St
Ann’ s— 1 1 :80,
Shrine of St. Anne. Father Haley GOLDEN: S t Joseph's— 7, 8, 10, 11
12:30: after June 21, 8, 9 :80, 11:80;
GOOD
SHEPHERD
mission,
66th
and
officiated. Attendants were Tony
12 :.30.
Federal— 8 :30. 11.
Caparella and Donna Connors.
LAKEWOOD; S t Bernadette's, 7240 W GREELEY— Our Lady of Peace church
8, 9. 11,
12th avenue— 6, 7 :30, 8:80, 9:30,
The 10-week course o f in
GREELEY: S t Peter's, 1121 Ninth
10 :30, 11:30.
struction classes in Catholic LITTLETON:
avenue— 6:80, 8, 9, 10,
S t Mary’s— 6, 8. 10,
doctrine conducted for inter
GROVER; St. Mary’s— 1st Sunday. 10;
1 1 :30.
3rd Sunday, 8.
ested non-CathoIics was com WELBY : Assum ption—■5:80, 7 :80,
9:30,
12.
HAXTUN; Christ the King— 1st, 3rd.
pleted this week. Ten indiridWESTMINSTER:
Holy
Trinity— 7,
6th Sundays, 9:30; 2nd, 4th, 8.
uals completed the lecture
8 :30.
HOLYOKE: S t Patrick's— 1st, 3rd, 6th
WESTWOOD: S t Anthony of Padua’ s,
series.
Sundays, 8; 2nd, 4 th, 9:89.
WHERE PARKING IS EASIER
3801 W. Ohio— 6:30, 8, 9 :30, 11. HUGO; S t Anthony’ s— 1st Sunday
Novena services in honor of
12.
^ 9:16: 2nd Sunday, 7:3 0; 3rd and 5th
St. Anne are held every Satur WHEATRIDGE:
Sts. Peter and Paul's
Sundays, 11:30; 4th Sunday, 10;
day at 8 p.m.
— 6;S0, 8, 9, 11.
holy days, 6.
IDAHO SPRINGS: S t Paul’ s— 9.
IL IFF : St. Catherine’ s— 8. 10.
JOHNSTOWN: S t John’ s— 1st Sunday,
8; 3rd Sunday, 10,
JULESBURG: S t Anthony's— 7. 9.
KEENESBURG:
Holy Family church
Summer recreational activities 414 14th street, for a .detailed
— 9.
fo r children and adults began statement giving time and placd KIOW
A: St. Ann’ s— 1st and 3rd Sun
June 10 at 52 playgrounds and o f each activity, or call KE.
days, June, August, October, 9; July,
September,
November, 11.
other recreational centers. The 5442.
KIT CARSON: S t Auguetlne’ e— 1st,
supervision is provided by the
3rd, 5tb Sundays, 8 :8 0 ; 2nd, 4th,
Health Education department o f
10:30.
KREMMLING: S t Peter’ s— 9.
the Denver public schools and
LAFAYETTE;
S t Ida’ s— 7. 9:80.
St. Bonaveuture, N. Y.— Edu LEADVILLE— Annunciation
the Municipal Recreation de
church—
partment.
cation without religion “ is ab
6:80, 8, 10.
LEADVILLE:
S
t
Joseph’
s—
8
:80,
8:80.
surd
and
incomplete
and
danger
Art centers opened June 8;
Our Lady of Victory church—
recreational tap dancing centers, ous to the common good,” Arch LIMON:
1st Sunday, 7 :8 0; 2nd Sunday, 9:16;
the week of June 15; and rec bishop Richard J. Cushing of
3rd and 6th Sundays, 9:30; 4tb
reational music centers, June 8. Boston said at commencement
Sunday. 11:30.
Persons interested may write exercises at S t Bonaventure’s LONGMONT: St. John the Baptist’s—
6:30, 8, 9. 10.
to the department o f health edu- university, in which he was LOUISVILLE: S t Louis'— Sundays and
cation, Denver public schools, awarded an honorary degree.
holy days, 7, 9.

f M A I f ll' I

M U R P H Y -M A H O N EY T A LEN T REVUE
6:30 to 7:00 p.m.

ELDORADO
SPRINGS
Dancing Every Saturday Night
Just 30 minutes from Denver
on the New Turnpike Road

Phone Boulder 053J1

M O N D A Y , JUNE 22

Murphy-Mohbney Chevrolet Co,

HERE'S W H A T YOU HAVE BEEN W A ITIN G FOR!
EnJoj Tour FaTorite Drinks in th« Beautiful New

"STUDIO" Cocktail Lounge
•t Denver'! Neweit and Finest Restaurant

Open Daily 11:30 a.m. t o .2 a.m.; Sundayi, Noon until 10 p.ra.
Tht Chsicut o< Food, D«Iiclouily Pr»p»r«l kj
InternationallT Famoui Chefe

Music by the Well-Known Artist, MAL CVMMIISGS

TREM ONT at BROADW AY
(Formerly BOGGIO’S location)

BRYN

MAWR

INN

<
J

G e t on the r a w

COLBURN HOTEL

and Chalets
Internationally Famous
Six Milee Above Evergreen on Cub Creek—Brook Foreet Road,
Evergreen,' Colo.

Your Hosts . , . Chris and Jeanne Maurer

LUNCHEONS — D IN N ER S — COCKTAILS
A Lnrt to the Epicure
“ AN OLD WORLD CHARM IN
AN ALPINE SETTING"
Accommodatloni to Suit Any Deeire

Complete
DINNERS
from $2.25

.PHONE EVERGREEN 25.

It's a Soft Life For Dad

in D & F 's Booster Oxfords

5 .9 5

FERNANDO

LAMAS
ARLENE

Recreational Activities for Summer Opened

PATRICIA

DAHLMEDINA
FRANCIS L SULLIVAN•CHARLES KOfiVIN-TOMDRAKE

STARTS
FRIDAY

55

18th at
Calif.

good

R tA 5 0 ^

fo r dining here to n ig h t

‘Absurd Education’

Y o u are hungry as a Grizzly

TICKETS

ing from his winter sleep.

STILL

AVAILABLE

The fair one say» she can get along on

a cup

o f tea and a lady finger.

So you take her to the old Navarre where Johnny Ott
has 55 different food items on the dinner menu.
You order a thick steak, medium well, and a baked
potato. She orders a broiled lobster with drawn butter sauce
accompanied by French fries, green peas,' a bowl of salad
(she cats your salad, too) plus coffee and dessert.

W hat a gal! W hat a place to eat!
Is everyone happy?

ii

Everyone is.

BISHOP FULTON J . SHEEN
IN PERSON

CITY A U D IT O R IU M -F R ID A Y , JU N E 19
T ick ets: O b erfeld er T icket O ffice — 1 7 1 4 Stout St.

The o ld

$3 - $2.50 ■ $1.50 - $1
For ths

He'll feel like he's walking on
air in these oxfords, so cool, so
comfortable. Lightweight, wash
able .cider-press fabric with rich
thick platform sole. Scientific
foot-fitting lost is kind to his
feet too. For a world of relaxa
tion treat him to D & F's Booster
Keds. Tan, faded blue, navy,
brown or all white.
D & F Man’s Shoe Shop,

T ieS k eo fC fm iffo n ^

Arapahoe Street Floor

af L<««tta Htirhts Seholarthip Fund

1727 Treinont Place • MAia 6789 • Privat* Dining Rooms for PartUt

m

> i;

Office, 938 Bannock Street

PAGE TEN
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•'i

COLOR BLINDIVESS

i

Color blindneii, inlierited through motheri only, pro*
Toils among 8 percent of all hoys and ^ o f 1 percent o f all
girls. The color blind are somewhat limited in choice o f
occupation, hut for the most part are not handicapped in
their everyday living.

i
i

i

S W IG E R T

B R O S .

1550 California

KEyitone 7651

Better Fision
for Every Age

Good Service
At Right Prices

Optometrists

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
.A A

A A A A A

*

W hy

A i

,

AC L P O L IS H
a s5 t» re s p e r f e c t

g r a n ite
Keery square incli of surface of oar Raii>bosr Granite Monameots is higldy pol
ished. 'Hiis is assurance of quafity gran
ite. Ihe stock must be ao<^ or smafl
cracks w3l show and mar the smooth
finish, in quarryii^ the hard Bainfaow gsanstes, maiSpie dsils nep— to
hnge bloeks from the quarry bed without the shock of sewese bisst.
B lo ^ ace reduced to sections sriaefa ace shiqjed iato mooemee*! with
the use of predsioa cutting machines which further test the soaodness
of the granite. Poh^ine wheels of tremendous w ei)^ acoomplidi the
besuitiful finish, l^gardless of siK,
each Rainbow Granite Monumeitt is
a dose approach to perfectioo. Y ou l
agree, when you see them . . . the
finest values we ha»e ever bad. ^ e
invite your eriticai ’BispectioB aad we
welcome vaioe eomporisone.

JACQUES BROTHERS

JOHN P. McGINN, 60, I486 l«th
street. Father of James MeGinn of
Greeley, and Margaret D. AmaAt) of
i Haywaid, Calif.; B roth er,of James M c
i Ginn o f Denver. Uncle of Elizabeth,
David and Eileen «McGinn of Denver.'
t Reqtiiem High Mass was celebrated in
church June 16. Inter
i Annunciation
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan moHuary.
4
PFC. EDWARD M.
MUSICH, 24,
4 U.S. army, 4885 Washington. Re
High Mass was
celebrated in
4 quiem
Holy Rosary church June 12. Interment
4 Mt, Olivet. Boulevard mortuary. •
LOUIS J. GUERRIERt, 48. o f 4525
4 Tejon
street. Brother o f Paschal Guer4 rieri and Matilda Kempkes, both of
Denver. Requiem High Mass was cele
4 brated
in St. Patrick’s church June 17,
4 Interment Mt. Olivet, Olinger mortuary.
I ROBERT ANTHONY TORRES, 16.
1489 Lipan. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
T ories: brother of Mrs. Charles Duncan,
Mrs. Richard Dickerson, Yolanda, David,
Viola, Joseph, and Johnny Torres. Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated in St.
Elizabeth’ s church June 16. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Day mortuary.
REDUCINDO AYILA. 74, 2751 Lari
mer. Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in Sacred Heart church June 16. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Capitol mortuary.
LOUIS CHAVEZ, 70, of 8446 Marion.
Father of Eloy. Frank, and Louis
Chavez, Mrs. Fred Roybal, Mrs. Louis
Anaya, Mrs. Harry Yazzie, and Mrs.
Fred Lujan. Brother of Vivian, Mau
rice, John, and Sam Chavez, and Mrs.
Jose Orosco, Forty-nine grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren also sur
vive.
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in Annunciation church June 16.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Trevino mor
tuary.
MARY L. FITZSIMMONS, 87. 1918
Clermont street. Mother of Anna and
Margaret Fitzsimmons, William L. and
Edward J. Fitzsimmons, all of Denver;
Charles A. Fitzsimmons,
^ adviH e;
John R. Fitzsimmons. Ames, la.; Jo
seph A. Fitzsimmons, Los Angeles.
Sister of William A. Ireland.
Four
grandchildren also survive.
Requiem
High Mass will be celebrated in St.
Ignatius Loyola's church Friday. June
19. at 9 o’ clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
JOHN STIEB, 31. 2895 W. 11th ave
nue.
Husband of Mary Elizabeth

l^onuments of DUtinction
Jutt O ff Broadway on 6tb A t «.

Over 50 Yeart in One Loctuion
Telephone AL2019

M o n u m e n ts
We have erected many beau
tiful monumenta in ML
Olivet Cemetery.

A . T . TH O M SO N
600 Sherman St.

TA. 8018

JERRY BREEN
T O M W A L K E R PIAN O S
Representative of Kimball, Sohmer,
|
Kohler, Campbell and Jesse French Pianos
C. G. Conn Connsonata
|
Electronic Organ
|
Fine Reconditioned Pianoa
1845 S. BROADWAY
SPruoe 7364 1

F lo r is t
100 4 15th St.
MAin 2 2 7 9

SPECIALIST
H EART,

NERVOUS

&

GLAND

DISEASES
eyI

- ear-

n o se- t h r o a t

SEE DR. P. W. FORSTER, D.C.
HEART DISEASE all typei, Apoplaxy. Angina PtetorU (Pain In tha Haart and Enlananant).
Valvilar Ditaasa (Laakaga). Short of breath. Endoearditli. Rhtinatle Haart. Palpitation.
Fibrillation (shaking heart). Arrhythmia (aneven beat). Fast or slow beating Heart. De
pressed Feeling. Fear of Death. High or Low Blood Prtuira. Poor CIrtilatlon. HAVE YOUR
HEART EXAMINED BY THE NEWEST SCIENTIFIC HEART DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT.
Let’s find the eaaie and help yoi to overeomo It now before It Is too late to do so.
NERVOUS DISEASES. Epilepsy. Nearalgla. Paralysis. Mental Depression, Asthma, Hay
Fiver, Bronehitli, S In ii, Skin Diseases, Euama, ata. Oaafnasi. Earieha, Haadaehai (Mi
graine). Head noises. Eyt •Ituses, Infiatnad Eyas.
GLAND DISEASES. Femala DIsaisat, Prolapsad Organi (Utarii, ata.). Ovaritis, trragilir
jdanstriitlon. Barrenness, Fibroid Timers (no sirgtry). Hot Flashis, UtarIna Hamorrhaiat.
Change of Ufa, Prostata Gland. Sax Deflclaney.
STOMACH, Liver, Kidney. Bladder. Gall Bladdar Dlieata. Stomaeb A Diodenal Ulean.
DIABETES. NEW TYPE OF TREATMENT (no Insalln). Constipation, Anemia. Hleeoighs.
RHEUMATISM. Arthritis, Neirltli. Sciatica. Limbago. All Back Pains. NEW TREATMENT
FOR VERTEBRAL DISC INFLAMMATION. (NO SURGERY). Physlul Examinatian, Ask for
Handbook of Disaasts.
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Stieb: fftbber o f Gertld W. and Caroiina Ann; brother o f Michael and Phil
lip' Stieb, all of Denver; Joe Stieb,
Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. George Buss and
Mrs. L. W. Corbin, both of Denver;
and Mrs. G. H. Phillips, Wbeatridge.
Requiem High Mass is being celebrated
in St. IClizabeth’s church Thursday,
June 18. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MAURICE ARELLANO, 35, of Den
ver.
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in Holy Ghost church June 18.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
ROBERT BRUCE McGREGOR, 46, of
Arvada.
Father o f Francis Robert
McGregor: brother-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Leyba. Requiem High Mass
is being celebrated in Our Lady of
Grace church Thursday, June 18, at
9 o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MARIE C. GERSPACH, 2530 Eudora.
W ife of William J* Gerspach.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in Holy Ghost church June 16. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
AGNES L. SCHMITZ
Requiem Mass will be offered for
Mrs. Agnes L. Schmitz, 68, of 5216
W. 25th avenue, at 9 a.m,, Thursday,
June 18 in St. Mary Magdalene’s
church, Denver. Burial will be in Mt.
Olivet cemetery,
Mrs. Schmitz died Monday in her
home.
She was born March 30, 1890, at
Chicago, 11!.. and had lived in Denver
31 years. She was a drapery maker.
She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Catherine G. Bale of Denver and
Mrs. Madeline Martin of Albuquerque,
N. M ex.; two sons, Richard ar^d Eugene
Schmitz of Denver; two sisters, Mrs,
Evelyn Brauch of Denver and Mrs.
Martin W right of South Pasadena.
Calif.; and 10 grandchildren. Boulevard
mortuary.
ANGELO SACCOMANNO
Requiem High Mass for Angelo Saccomanno. 53, of Welby, will be sung at
10 a.m. Thursday. June 18, at Assump
tion church. Welby. Burial will be in
Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Mr. Saccomanno died Monday in
Presbyterian hospital. He had been en
gaged in farming in the Welby area.
He is survived by his wife, Angelina;
a son. Francis, and a daughter, Cecilia,
all of Welby. Four brothers, Joseph,
Ralph. John, and Louis Saccomnano,
and three sisters, Susie and Rose Sac
comanno, and Mrs. Ernest Mantello,
all o f the Denver-Welby area, also
survive. Boulevard mortuary.

Telephone, Keystone 4205

In St. Therese’s Church

/22 Aurora Tots to Make
First Communion June 21
Aurora. — (St. Therese’s Parish) — One hundred
twenty-two children will receive their First Communion
Sunday, June 21, in the 8 o’clock Mass.

They are Philip Adamick, . __ _ a,. „ ---------------7X7-------- J
AcVi„ J^^es Thomas, son o f Mr. and
Diane Andrew, Warren Askin,
Mrs. James T. Ayers, with
Claudia Ann
Baccus, James
Thomas J. Zavislan and Dorothy
Barnwell, Mary Elizabeth Barn
L. Porter as sponsors.
well, Eugene Belz, Muriel Ann
Baptized June 14 were Rich
Benson, Mary Elizabeth Borg,
Charles Bowles, Thomas Breen, ard Lawrence, son^ of Mr. and
Patrick Brennan, Monica Broad- Mrs. Richard H. Campbell, with
erick, Ann Louise Brungardt, Miss Genevieve N. Walley as
Nancy Ellen Bums, Michael sponsor; Joseph William, son of
Byrn, Gary Capfe, Robert Carlin, Dr. and Mrs. A, T. Rowan, with
Julia Marie Casey, Louise Cava Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Delnaugh, Patricia Chapman, An chant as sponsors; and Joseph
thony Chavez, Genevieve Chavez, Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Clement, Ross Connor, Joseph E. Ryan, with Mr. and
Shirley Cordova, Yvoniie Marie Mrs. Jolui C. Lobato as spon
*
Covey, Kathleen Gusty, Beverly sors.
DeDrescentis, Edward DeCraff,
Joseph DeMersseman;
Emma Jean Fernandez, Paul
Fisher, Cecilia Poltyn, Patricia
Fulkerson,
James
Gallagher,
Jerry George Gallegos, Dorothy
Gallegos, Mary Kathleen Gillis,
Robert Gillis, Robert Gitzen,
Ann Terry Grant, Clyde Hagen,
Timothy
Haggerty,
Kathleen
Hannbaker, Betty Ann Hansen,
Carol Jean Hansen, Thomas Har
ris, William Michael Hart, Kath
(St. Jamei’ Parish, Denver)
leen Ann Hawkins, Diane HenIn
election o f officers at the
nessy, Edward Hirshfeld, Thomas
Hoffman, Theresa Hoag, Edward last meeting of the Men’s club,
those chosen to guide the organi
Irsik, Joyce Jenkins, Raymond
zation through the coming year
Jenkins, Leland Kaiser, Rudy
were; PYesident Joe Huggins;
Kaluza, Theodore Keller, Janet
vice president, Frank Gold; sec
Kelly, Joanne Kenney, Gerard
retary, William Sibert; a n d
Dale Kinser;
treasurer, John Guthrie. Elected
Allen Koprowski, Liane Kooy- to the board o f directors were
enza, Joseph Krout, Thomas Malcolm
Grover
and
Paul
Lang, Laura Lange, Larry Leg- Schmitz. Malcolm Grover was ap
ger, Daniel McElroy, Pamela pointed picnic chairman.
McLaughlin, Kathryn McLaugh
It was decided to display a
lin, Barbara Sue Mann, Joyce
Martin, Thomas Martin, Carole home deep freeze as a special
Maestas, Charles Allen Metro, attraction at the picnic, to be
Connie Miller, Thomas Mutz, held on the parish grounds on
Gayle Newell, Ann Owen^ Eliza the first Sunday in August.
More than 200 men were pres
beth Parker, James Pasquariello,
Cheyenne.— In the presence of Bernard Piekenbroek, John Pi- ent for a special party for the
a large crowd o f clergy, semi larski,
Alice Potter, Patricia workers who took part in the par
narians, and laity, the funeral of Pusl, Richard Radez, Carol Reis- ish canvass in the Seminary cam
Bernard Valdez, seminarian o f dorf, David Reno, Candace Ring, paign. Matt Rinecke was in
the diocese, and his mother was Rita Rohleder, Madonna Rohen- charge o f refreshments. Father
held in St. M a ^ ’s Cathedral on kohl,
James Roller, Francis William V. Powers thanked the
Saturday morning, June 12. The Rowan;
retiring officers fo r the splendid
mother and son were killed in an
Michael Rowan, Maria San work done in the past year and
auto accident.
chez,
William LeRoy Shailor, welcomed the newly elected o ffi
A Solemn Mass o f Requiem Carolann Schell, Tony Schmuck- cers.
was offered by the Rt. Rev. Mon- er, Stephen Shaffer, Judyth Ann
Baptized this week were Mich
sigrnor James A. Hartmann, rec Severini, Marilyn Shepperd, Law ael Edward, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
tor o f the Cathedral. He was rence Smith, CarolynSonnleitEdward J. Gutkowski, with Leo
assisted by’ the Rev. James ner,
Richard Sparks,
Susan and E ffie Rohmer as sponsors;
Ruddy as deacon and the Rev. Spratt, Alice Stover, Barbara
Edwin Robert, son of Mr. and
James Doudican as subdeacon.
Tunis, Bryce Vinyard, Retta Van Mrs. Edwin S. Koglikowski, with
The Rev. Patrick Shaughnessy, Massenhove, ' Edward
Welch, Mitchell Kaprawski and Marga
O.S.B., was master o f cere Danny Whelan, Gary Whelan, ret Gehauf as sponsors; Karen
monies. The minor offices o f the Zeita Wikstrom, Dennis Will- Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mass were filled by seminarians coxon, Judith Williams, Kathleen Emil 0 . Anderson, with William
who were schoolmates of Mr. Williams, Marilyn Winston, Don and Mary Hartford as sponsors;
Valdez. Bishop Hubert M. Newell ald Wood, Gail Wright, and and Stephen John, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Sommers, with Mr.
officiated at the absolutions David Zimmerman.
and Mrs. George McNamara as
and at the burial rites in Mt. Summer Catechism
sponsors.
Olivet cemetery.
The perpetual novena devo
Thirteen priests and 25 semi Classes in Session
Four Sisters o f Loretto from tions in honor of the Sacred
narians from the Diocese of
Cheyenne and the Archdiocese o f Blessed Sacrament convent are Heart are held every Friday eve
teaching the children during the ning at 7:30.
Denver attended the funeral.
summer catechism classes. They
are being helped by the following
women of the parish: Mrs. Billie
Wikstrom, Mrs. Clara Brennan,
Mrs. Etta Urbach, Mrs. Lucile
McLaughlin, and Miss Marie St.
Maureen
Rose
Sunderland, Marie.
3 % -year-old daughter o f Mr.
Total attendance during the
and Mrs. Michael Joseph Sun past two weeks was 355 chil
(Our Lady of Grace Parish,
derland o f 3431 Raleigh street, dren. Every poiiible space was
Denver)
Denver, died in St. Joseph’s hos utilized to accommodate the
All
members
of the parish
pital June 1 7 -after a brief ill children; The church, the hall,
ness. The Rev. Frank G. Mor the sacristies, the hallway, and have been a.sked to attend a
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday,
feld, assistant pastor o t St. the kitchen in the hall.
The First Communion Mass June 18, to prepare for the sum
Francis de Sales’ parish, Denver,
will be reserved to the children mer bazaar, which is scheduled
is an uncle o f the child.
The child’s maternal grand and their parents. Cards will be July 23-26.
"rhe meeting, in the basement
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank given to every child to admit the
G. Morfeld o f St. Catherine’s parents for this Mass so that hall, will be directed by officers
of the Men’s club and the Altar,
parish, Denver, and her paternal overcrowding may be avoided.
St. Joseph’s circle will meet society.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
On Sunday, June 21, in the
James Sunderland o f St. Fran with Mrs. Elizabeth Kesstier,
8 o’clock Mass some 75 children
cis de Sales’ parish. A sister, 1101 Ursula, Tuesday, June 30.
St. Ann’s sewing circle will who have been studying in the
Michele Ann, one year old, also
vacation school will receive their
meet with Mrs. Marie O’Kane
survives.
First Communion. The school
The baby’s father is employed Thursday, June 25.
was attended by approximately
Our Lady o f Fatima, Our Lady
as chief o f the administrative
150, o f whom 50 per cent have
branch of the Atomic Energy o f Lourdes, and St. Therese’s already m ade'their First Com
circles have discontinued meet
commission at Rocky Flats.
munion.
ings until September.
Baptized on June 7 were David
John, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Halpin, with Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick J. Halpin as sponsors;
Linda Coleen, daughter of Mr.
(Annunciation Parish, Denver) and Mrs. Ray F. Kirmer, with
RE AL ESTATE
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. L. Mueller
In the May coronation rite as sponsors; Gail Ruth, daughter
To
settle
estate this lovely
held recently in Annunciation o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. Perko,
5 bedroom fam ily home is
church Marilyn Petrie placed the with Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sel
located on four beautifully
crown on the statue o f the ler as sponsors; Richard Bren
kept lots. 2 baths, 2 fire
Blessed Virgin Mary.
nan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
places; near Catholic school
Her attendants were girls of ard C. Peterspn, with Francis J.
and church.
the eighth grade, and the crown McGuiness and Kathryn B. Mc
JOHN SMATHERS &
was carried by Mary Jean Laughlin as sponsors and Mr.
Dowling.
COMPANY
and Mrs. Patrick Hennesy as
RA. 7»8«
proxies; Candice Ruth, daugh SP. » 2 1
Parents are reminded by the ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Reno,
state patrol that children need w th Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
frequent reminders on the dan Hoag as sponsors; Paul August,
ST. JOHN’ S PARISH
gers o f playing in the street. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 story
Take time to teacji your young Schumuker, with Mr. and Mrs. home with tile bath, full base
sters how to survive in traffic. George Villano as sponsors; and ment with den and bath, 3 car
garage. $19,950.
EAst 0844 or DExter 1511

Men's Society
Of St. James'
Elects Officers

are pictured above. They are A. J. Moy
ers, Holy Rosary parish, Monroe City,
Mo.; Mrs. Joe Kollander, Walsenburg; Mrs. Kathryn P off of St,
Francis de bales’ parish, Denver; and Howell Stone and son,
Thomas, of Greeley. Mr. Moyers, 89, is the father of seven children,
four of whom reside in Colorado. They are Mrs. Kollander, St.
Mary’s parish, Walsenburg; Mrs. W. B. Pike, St. Vincent de Paul’s,
and Mrs. Robert Douglas, Our Lady of Lourdes parish, Denver; and
Patrick A. Moyers of St. Louis’ parish, Englewood.
A t a reunion and lawn party held in the Pike-residence 43 mem
bers of the family were present, which included the five generations
pictured above and five groups of four generations. The other three
children, Fred, Maurice^ and James, all reside near Monroe City.
There are 27 grandchildren, 35 great-grandchildren, and three
great-great-grandchildren.

Five Generations

Nun Buried in Kansas
Was Former Teacher
O f School in Colorado Funeral Conducted
Sister Mary Julia Fogarty, 74,
Sister of Charity of Leavenworth,
died unexpectedly in the motherhouse, Xavier, Kans. She had
taught in Colorado.
The interment was in Mt. Oli
vet on the mother-house campus
June 11.
Sister Mary Julia would have
marked her 50th year as a Sister
of Charity Nov. 9.
Elizabeth Fogarty, daughter of
Andrew and Margaret Ryan
Fogarty, was a native o f Ireland.
She entered the novitiate of the
Sisters of Charity Nov. 9, 1903,
and made her profession o f vows
in 1906.
She had taught in St. Joseph’s
home, Helena, Mont.; and in
the elementary parochial schools
o f Kansas, Missouri, Colorado,
and Montana.
She also taught in St. Mary’s
school, Kansas City, Kans., and in
Blessed
Sacrament and St.
Louis’ schools, Kansas City, Mo.
Since 1946 Sister Mary Julia
had been an invalid in the motherhouse.
She is survived by one brother,
Andrew Fogarty, o f County Tip
perary, Ireland.

For Seminarian and

Mother in Cheyenne

Death Takes Tiny Niece
O f Rev. Frank Morfeld

MAin 559 6

TR EV IN O
M o r tu a r y
PHONE PE. 0 0 1 3
Alameda at Logan

Coronation Ceremony

Rally Slated June 18
A t Our Lady of Grace
To Plan Summer Fete

Homes For Sale

Held at Annunciation

JACK W EHN ER
3 15 EMERSON

4; u tM

Thursdoy, June 18, 1953

Mediterranean Style quality
home. Large rooms, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage, f.f.bsmt.
Extra nice location. $18,750
Call Anytime

u U U

BOLTZ REALTY

NATURAL 6AS RAH6I

SPnice 9687

«

GOOD BUYS

M smofcefcm

'9c ait-dn uhhd

'9cinstant heat andkutaat
• M e iiif o i M r a f I

Auk)malk Got Rcmga AR cooiaog B eosiw and fcnler ^«war coines out
thc4 flame-kissed flavor. T5b range cosb less k> bey, iratoN and rua
S e e d e eete W A W B A l GAS tA W O fS ftm eteeU * ia e m sU e/ttof

PUBLIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y OF CO LO R AD O

R fln lr 9 a M a v o
United States National bank expects
0 U IIA IV lilU Y C
move to new quarters in the spring of
1965. The new location will be at 1740 Broadway, the present
site o f Spars Roebuck and company.
Construction, to begin not later than- O ct 1, 1954, will re
design and reface the Sears building to convert the structure into
a modem building completely air-conditioned and specifically de
signed fo r banking .purposes.
he construction will provide six tellers’ windows devoted
to' drive-in banking, an increase in floor space, doubled parking
facilities, and an increase in tellers’ windows.
persons interviewed bfelieved that the move to the new location
would bo wise, reported Albert N. Williams, Sr., president of

Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish
1655 SO. MARION — 2 bed
room English style brick, full/
Hn. basement; garage and
fenced. Price $15,760. Terms.
St. Louis Parish— Englewood
2911 SO. MARION — Nearly
new 3 bedroom Johns-Manville, with attached garage.
Stove, refrig. & automatic
laundry. Price $16,400.
3587 SO. OGDEN — Beauti
ful 8 bedroom Johns-Manville,
on 4 landscaped lots. Priced
to sell and easily financed.
OPEN ALL DAY„SUNDAY

W ILSON & WILSON
Realtors
>^868 So. Broadway

Phone SU. 1 -6 6 7 1

m

Tops for Pops . . . MUIVSINGWEAR

Nylon Tricot Pajamas
They’re run-proof, shrink-proof, quick dry
ing, soft and comfortable. Blue, gold, grey,
green and navy. Sizes A to D.
coat style, 1 6 .9 5 middy, 1 2 .9 5 and 1 4 .9 5
Men’s Shop— Street Floor

'Wfisfs Dtnrsr Shop$ with Confidsnes'- Klystono J ill

'■W'

'y s w 'w w w w w w w w y w w w w w i

‘ CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING;

Classified Ads
It will p a j you to road ALL o f tho following adrortUomonti.
>A A A A I

HOME WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

Refined Catholic widower with
three children— 5, 8, 9— de.iret
room, board, and maintenance.
Call GE. 0580 or write Register,
Box PW.

7206 W. 12th Ave. Open 2 to 6 Sunday.
4 unite, 1 year old brick. Income $410
per month, near St. Bernadette’s. Owner.

ROOMS FOR RENT

343 SO. GRANT
TWO bedroom brick with new fumaca,
garage, excellent condition near St.
Francis De Sales church and school.
Priced right with low down payment
owner with carry. Drive by and call FL.
6767 for appointment
_

Large attractive room. Cool. Extra large
closet, next to bath. Kitchen, laundry
PAINTING & DECORATING
and home privileges. Garage available.
ReasonJible. Must see to appreciate. One
W
A L L P A P E R Hangins. Paintinc.
or two girls or couple. IS A York bus.
Catholic home. 1212 Josephine. DExter Remodeling. Call KE. 6793.
1480 after 5 on work days.
Paperhanging and painting. Anton Ber-

i
1
*

^

1
’

: \

J'

||
s
* >v s

New in Busincu here. Painting insida
FOR S A L E — Rendix Automatic wuher. and oat. reasonable, refcrencea. Roy
Make offer. 141 Marion. RA. 1486.
Helton. GE. 3761.
KOMAC Paint — Cloting ^ut colon* or
<
Kem«Tone* $3.10 gal. Wallpaper cloe«>
out, 86e roU and up- 720 Santa Fe.
4
Delxixe model Maytag waahing machine
for eale. One year old, atandard agitator
type. Haa pump. Make offer. 8725
Fenton St.
QUICK W AY HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS,
cleaner, wax and plastic are arailable by
calling Westwood 471 M.
WE HAVE MOVED
TO OUR NEW BUILDING

Mountain Towel & Supply Co.
B. W. Bockiua, Manager
20M 8o. Grant
RA 7047

CARTS

1500 S. Broadway

We Pay Cash
For Used Furniture
and
Miiceilaneoui Iteua
►PE . 4 0 1 4
RA. 6423
OPEN EVENINGS TILL t p.a.

DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pb. SP. 0766
1096 Sooth Gaylord St

RADIO & TV SERVICE

SPECIAL!
O L T D O O R ANTENNA
Cofupletely Installed $ 18 .75

FOR SALE .
192 High School
CLASSROOM DESKS
38 Student Choirs

20 inch TV console with doors,
$215.00
20 inch T V comb., $275.00

St. Francis de Sales’
Convent I

Skyway Radio & T V

R A ce 8085

711 E. 6th Ave. at Waahington KE. 1898

d b u g i^ -Je llo w A .
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Office, 933 Bannock Street

Young Irish Miss
Becomes U.S. Citizen
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Archbishop Ireland's School Plan
By P aul H. H allbtt
THE
PERENNIAL RELIGION-IN-SCHOOLS q u e s 
tion rises opportunely with
the publication o f Monsignor
James H. Moynihan’s definitive

is a Catholic, just as the gown
olic children heard Mass and
received religious instruction.
of the Quakeress tells that she
is a Quakeress; just as a medal
ALTHOUGH FARIBAULT
or a badge tells that a woman
gave its name to this plan of
belongs 't o the Christian En- ^ education, it had been in exis
deavor society or to that of the
tence in many dioceses, in 10
Life of Archbishop John Ire
Daughters of Rebecca. Shall
states, for as long as 40 years
land (N. Y.', Harper, ?5 ).
we exclude frdm our state edu
before it was adopted in the
The great Archbishop o f St.
cational' institutions dll women
Minnesota town in 1891, . Its
Paul (d. 1918) was at the cen
who dare weaf such medals or
application was urged princi
ter o f tb« top ecclesiastical
badges?”
pally for homogeneous rural
and civil questions o f his tim-e,
T H E GREAT PRELATE
communities, where the burden
and nowhere was the original
will be known for long as the fit separate maintenance of
ity o f his thinking more in evi
author of a partial solution to
parochial schools was too greaL
dence than in the schools ques
the religion-in-schools question
It was never meant to supplant
tion.
called “ the Faribault plan.”
the Catholic school system.
The Archbishop arranged
ARCHBISHOP
IRELAND
The Faribault plan did not
was convinced that *an able
with the school boards of Fari
have much success in Minne
bault and Stillwater, Minn.,
lawyer could make out a
sota; it was soon discontinued.
for the rent of parochial school
strong: case for* the religious
Yet some modification of it per
buildings during the hours de
garb in public schools by
sists to this day, and indeed
voted to secular knowledge.
showing that the Constitution
it is hard to see what other
They were then to be regarded
does not permit discrimination
remedy for the religious needs
as state schools, preserving
against the religious prefer
of many, particularly in rural
their character as parochial
ence o f any citizen, and
areas, is practicable. The es
schools before and after school
that such discrimination is
sentials of the system have
hours. lA this manner the par
an act o f aggression bearing
Been adopted by public school
ish
was
relieved
of
the
burden
on the right to life, the right
boards t h a t perhaps never
of supporting the school, which
to earn a living.
heard of Archbishop Ireland,
retain^ its own teachers and
“ The gown of the sister," he
for example, those of Charlotte
its Catholic tone. The Cathsaid, “ tells, of course, that she
and Mecklenburg counties, N.
Car., which arrange for Bible
study by privately paid teach
ers in public schools after the
President......................... Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D. hours of secular instruction.
Editor........Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.^ Jour.D., Litt.D., LL.D.
IN THE SPACE OF THE
Managing Director........Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, M.A., Ph.D. PAST MONTH, two important
City Editor.........................................Rev. John B. Ebel, M.A., Litt.D. declarations have been made
Associate Editors— Rev. Francis Syrianey, M.A., Litt.D.; Linus that are favorable to some
Riordan, Ph.D.; Rev. Robert Kekeisen, M.A., Litt.D.; Paul Hallett, variety o f the Faribault plan.
Litt.D.; Jack Heher, B.A., Litt.D.; Frank Morriss, B.S., LL.B., One was made by Prof. Wilbur
Litt.M.; Edward Mack Miller, Litt.M.; William Warner, B.S., G. Katz of the University of
L itt.M .;I^rt Editor, Leo Canavan, M.F.A._______________________
Chicago law college, who de
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo. clared that, if the State aids
nonreligious educational activ
Thil Paper Printed Entirely by Union Labor
ities, it is not overstepping its
“ neutrality” i n helping the
Published Weekly by
nonreligious activities o f relig
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
ious educatii lal systems. Some
938 Bannock Street, 1
time (ater New York City
Comptroller Lazarus Joseph
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P.O. Box 1620
suggested that financial grants
to promote the building o f re
Subscription:
ligious schools should be inves
$1.50 per year in Archdiocese of Denver.
tigated by that metropolis.
$2.00 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
One of Archbishop Ireland’s
misunderstood statements was
Canada, $2.75 a year per subscription.
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $3.50 a year. this; “ I . . . r e ^ e t that there is
the necessity for its [the par
ish school’s] existence.” All he
Thursday,
June
18,
1953
42
meant was that if the State
school were properly organized
so as to allow unimpeded re
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
ligious instruction to Catholic
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
school children, there would be
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese.
no need of a parochial school
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
system apart from the public
dinary or those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared
one. A Catholic school taken
official.
into the public system would be
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
more public than those now in
Archdiocese.
existence, for it would allow
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
religious instruction, or relig
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading o f The
ious influences, to those who
Register.
so desired, both Catholic and
« URBAN J. VEHR,
non-Catholic.
Ian. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver
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ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week o f June 21, Fourth Sunday A fter Pentecoit
Denver (W heatridge), St». Peter and Paul’ i church
Louiiville* St. Louli’ church
Kremmling, St. Peter’s church

KOA, Denver

CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.

K FEL, Denver
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sunday, 10 p.m.

Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.

By F rank Morriss
ONE OF THE STRANGEST
ARGUMENTS we have heard
fo r U. S. recognition of Red
China has been advanced by
“ an old China hand.” Recog
nition, he says, means noth
ing. It is just a legal act. It
does not voice approval of
Communist evildoing, but is
merely an exchange of diplo
mats.
There is an incident in U.S.
history that proves this is
wrong. In 1903 the United
States used recognition to bol
ster, if not establish, the rebel
government of Panama.
The importance that the
United States placed upon rec
ognizing the insurgent Pan
ama government is shown by
the haste with which the act
took place — on Nov. 3 the
rebels proclaimed “ independ
ence,” from Colombia and on
Nov. 7 the United States ex
tended recognition.
IN 1903 RECOGNITION
o f the Panama republic was
a notice that the United
States recognized the govern
ment as being legally estab
lished (in just five days of
existence). By Nov. 18, the
United States had signed a
treaty with Panama ceding to
us the Canal 2one.
How, then, if recognition
was such a potent weapbn to
be hastily employed in the
year 1903, can it be said that
recognition in 1953 actually

“ means nothing?” The fact of
the matter is that recognition
o f Red China would mean ap
proval of the Communist gov
ernment, and would undoubt
edly mean treaty and trade
between the United States and
the power that even at this
writing is soaking Korea in
American blood.
Just as the recognition of
Panama was a preliminary to
a treaty with her, and indeed
was made for little else, so
many are hoping that recogrfition o f Red China will be the
first act leading to her admis
sion to the United Nations.
This will be the only time in
history that a power which has
shown itself bent upon the de
struction of an organization
would be welcomed with open
arms to the bosom of that or
ganization.
THE GREEKS at least were
admitted within the walls of
Troy hidden in a wooden
horse.
The Red Chinese, if
they are allowed into the
United Nations, will come with
the blood unwashed upon their
hands, fully armed with all
their insidious propaganda,
and hell-bent upon the subver
sion of liberty.
There is a second sad lesson
about recognition o f nations
contained in U. S. history.
Early In the administration of
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt,
this country extended the
hand of friendship, to Russia

The 1 5th Annual Bazaar of Loyola Parish

KFKA, Greeley

»

AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
12:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Every weekday at 7 a.m.

Colors of the Denver Catholic high schools and colleges

KFEL-TV, Denver

on the new metal booths.

(Channel 2)
SACRED HEART PROGRAM THE CHRISTOPHERS — Mondays, 4:15 p.m..
— Sunday, 11 p.m.

Loyola church grounds

East 23rd and Y o rk

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
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A S K and L E A R N

June 1 8 , 19 , 20 and 21
REFRESHM ENTS

GAMES

KOA

PRIZES

On display

10:45
EFERY SVND4Y EVE!\l^G

1953 Stu debaker

60-Piece Home Tool Set*

Norge Upright Freezer

Sister o f Charity Doll

Q u estion ! on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broad
cast.

and numerous other prizes
Featuring

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.

“ Togo” the efown with free candy and balloons for children

WRITE TO

ASK AND LEARN, Station K O A
Denver 2 , C olorado

“ Leon” and his lovely hats

J

New games for the teen-agers

MvAn 5 3 1 4

Fun for everyone from 7 to 70

F. J. KIRCH H O F
Construction Co.

Take Y o rk Street bus to East 2 3rd Avenue
,

or
N um ber 5 0 bus to 2 2n d and G aylord

BU ILD ERS
We Appreciate Your^Patrortage
700 Lawrience St.

I
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Denver, Colo.'
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The American Fixture Co. The.AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
U in o fa e tu m at

*

.C h u rch Pews and Altars
''

Church Furniture

Bank, O ffice , and Store Fixtures
e
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.
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F. J. Klrchhof. Pres.
C. F. Stahl, VieeTres,

of Denver

f.

^7th a t Lawrence Streets

1

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE'CORPORATION

MA. 0168
1236 Arapahoe St,

Denver, Colo.
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ATTORNEY GENERAL DUKE Dunbar of
the state of Colorado arted with eminent fair
ness and fearlessness in giving his opinion on the
San Luis Valley school question.
Whether the Attorney (jeneral’s thinking
constitutes a formal pronounceihent upon an official request for an opinion from the state board
of education is not a considerable point. The
main fact is that he is the legal adviser to such
state boards and he has prudently sought to give
public notice, through the press, of his attitude
as official interpreter of our state laws and con
stitution. There is every indication that the At
torney General will, as he is officially solicited,
abide by his expressions to date.

THE ONLY POINT at issue,“ it should be
stressed, was whether Catholic nuns in simple re
ligious garb, and qualified in every way, can
be hired to teach in public schools. In every
other way the schools are indistinguishable from
other public schools. The public school curricu
lum is followed and public school textbooks
used. The buildings and equipment are owned
by the public school boards. There are no reli
gious pictures, etc., in the schools, and no reli
gious instructions are given. Even the nuns wear
no religious insignia on their simple garb.

Both the Denver Post and the "Rocky Moun
tain News were eminently fair in their presenta
tion of the issues involved.
THE ‘DENVER POST' in an editorial of
Sunday, June 7, took essentially the position later
expressed in the Attorney ^ n e r a l ’s opinion.
'T h e main point at issue,” this editorial said, "is
whether women wearing sectarian garb are eli
gible to serve as public school teachers.”
Two sections of the state constitution, in ar
ticle 9, deal with religion and education, the edi
torial pointed out. The first provides that public
money may not be used "to help support any
school controlled by any church.”
The other article provides that teachers may
not be disqualified b^ause of religion and that
j'no sectarian tenets or doctrines shall ever be
taught in the public schools.”
“ IT IS DIFFICULT,” declared the editorial,
"to understand how the actioq of a nun in wear
ing her religious uniform while she is employed
in a public school would violate either of those
sections."
"If the local school boards having charge of
the schools ^want to employ nuns in religious
garb as teachers," concludes the Post, "that
seems to he well within their authority!’ (Italics
ours.)
WERE NUNS to be prohibited from teach
ing in public schools simply because they wear
unadorned religious garb, we say, it would be an
attack on their constitutionally guaranteed rights
to full American citizenship and freedom of re
ligion.
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Let There Be Light
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KBOL, Boulder

FAMILY THEATER— Sunday,
7:30-8 p.m,

Courage in Public Office

Recognition of Com m unist China—
A Pat on the Back for Red Tyranny?

K TLN , Denver

I

ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
10:46 p.m.

A Now ritiTOn
Mary Frances Stein (third from left),
M IlCVv V IIIA C II five-year-old Irish lass who received her
certificate of citizenship in Sterling District Court Tuesday, June
9. From the left are Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Stein, members o f St.
Patrick’s parish, Holyoke, who brought Mary Frances from Dublin,
Ireland, in 1950, and Del L. Sullivan, Denver, naturalization
examiner.— (Sterling Advocate photo)

Every hour comes with some
little fagot o f God’s will
fastened upon its back.—
Faber.
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In stating that, in his opinion, the question
of hiring (Catholic sisters to teach in public
schools is a matter to be decided by the local
school boards, the Attorney General required a
great deal of courage and intellectual integrity.
Fortunately, he proved that he has both. /

The best place to find^ a
helping hand is at the e n d 'o f
our a r m. — The Clearing
'ouse.

Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion

Telephone, Keystone 4205

Two Sinners in an Ocean of Mercy
By P e t e k T o m a s h e k
ONE OF THE PROMISES
the Sacred Heart m a d e
through the private revela
tions to SL Margaret M a ^ .
was that sinners would find in
His Heart an infinite ocean o f
mercy. This is really nothing
new, but only a reminder.
For once when a sinner was
dying near Christ, he merely
turned to Christ and asked fo r
a remembrance. And Christ
not only forgave his sins, but *
He canonized him right on thes
spot. And a few hours.later
tbs Sacred Heart o f the dead
.Christ wa# pierced with a
lance.'
'
Christ revealed His Heart to
the world through St. Mar
garet Mary after men were
•becoming cold and cynical and
sinful. He wanted to remind
them o f the day His Heart was
pierced and the ocean o f
.mercy flowed fortlu Jbe re

minder was most effective, for
today devotion to the Sacred
Heart is widespread.
TODAY MANY MEN, mem
bers o f Uie Nocturnal Adora
tion society, spend the night
before first Fridays watching
and praying before the Blessed
Sacrament. So many persons
flock to our churches on first
Fridays that the non-Catholic
observer inquires, “ What holi
day are you celebrating to
day?” But more importenL
sinners still find the infinite
ocean o f mercy.
Father Albert Kretschmer,
a Divine W ord missionary in
Accra, Gold Coast, Africa,
tells us a story about another
sinner, a murderer who was
condemned to be hanged f o r '
his crimes in fa r-o ff Africa.
There was • nothing that
could console him, and he was
about to go to his death bitter
and hating. .Ha refused to

listen to anything Father
Kretschmer had to say to him.
BUT BEFORE HE WTINT,
the priest left a picture o f the
Sacred Heart in the con
demned man’s cell. It was one
of a million like pictures that
Father Francis Larkin, SS.CC.,
national director o f the En- j
thronement o f the Sacred
Heart, had printed for distri
bution all over the world. On
the back o f the picture were
printed the words, “ Jesus
Loves Ypu.”
Shortly before the execution
the missionary returned. He
found the criminal interested
in the picture, and he spoke
to him about it, explaining the
words. In the few remaining
moments o f his life the con
demned man grasped enough
o f the truths o f the faith to .
receive conditional Baptism.
And .he died uttering the
words, “ Jesus, I love you.”
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CommitteesNamed

NORTH DENVER NEWS

In June Parley at
Edgewater Parish
(St. Mary Magdalenk’a Pariah,
Denver)
The following committees were
appointed at the June meeting to
serve from June 11 to July 9:
Sanctuary, Mrs. Osberg and Mrs.
Speas; large linens, Mrs. Agnes
Smith; small linens, Mrs. Logue;
surplices, Mrs. Fisher; and albs,
Mrs. Velotti.
Mrs. W. P. Shire, chairman of
the fancywork booth, agajn urges
all the women to help in dona
tions of fancywork or cash for the
July carnival.

S t Dominic's Parish Carnival Success

The* Holy Hour Friday night
The choir members will ter
(St. Dominic'i Parith, Denver)
A very successful carnival was minate their season’s activity June 19, will be conducted by
held last week on the church with a picnic at Sloan’s lake Father Forquer, who will also
deliver the sermon. Confessions
grounds.
Saturday afternoon, June 20.
Mrs. Jerry Buckley was the The committee in charge is will be heard after the services
general chairman of the dinner. Agnes Carey, Benita Giles, Dor which will be held from 7 :30
Mrs. James J. Ford and Mrs. othy Ross, and Angela Toepfer. to 8:30.
LeRoy Volk were in charge of Ray Whitehead is caring fo r the
Sunday, June 21, members of
the dining room. The young refreshments. Ross V. Miller is the sodality will receive Com
women o f the parish were re the choir director.
munion in the 7 :30 Mass.
sponsible for the table service.
Religion classes for public
A donation to the church has
Friday night on the carnival been received from S t Albert’s school children closed Friday
grounds the king and queen were card circle which will be applied morning. About 70 children at
crowned with fitting ceremonies. to the school debt.
tended the classes this year.
They were Bert Boh and Antoi
nette Magnelli. This honor came Annual Event to Be on School Grounds
to them as a recognition o f their
activity in behalf of the ‘‘time
contest” conducted by the school
Miss Pat Branch of 4930 Alcott children. The runner-ups in each
received the 21-inch CBS Colum grade served as members of the
bia television set awarded at the court of honor. The little pages
North Denver Knights of Colum for thq queen were Russel Trick
bus bazaar held June 6 and 7.
ier and Larry Abromeit.
Other prizes were given to
The various awards fo r the
Mary Kelly of 5009 Decatur, and
Everyone is invited to attend the annual bazaar to
Ann Tarantino of 4985 Shoshone. time contest went to Ed Whit be held on the school grounds of St. Patrick’s, 34th and
aker,
2600
Stuart
street;
George
The bazaar was so sucessful
that members have decided to Johnson, Texas company; Marie Pecos street, from Thursday, June 18, through Sunday,
Peterson, 2747 Zuni street; Paul June 21.
make it an-annual affair.
V. Murray, 760 Vine street; and
Refreshments will be served on the grounds, the usual
Laura Settle, 2518 W. 26th
;
^
“
avenue. The school children who games will be played, and the
interested the above persons in children will have on display a
the contest received 17-jewel radio-clock to be awarded June
watches, the gift of William 21. Donations for the main booth
Crow, jeweler. University build will be accepted at the rectory
ing. The watches were given to through Thursday.
Joseph Scavo donated all of (H oly Family Pariih, Denver)
these children: Bert Boh, Ray
(^ h b iD p tA a d ic
The following women with
mond Wompey, Kathleen Ford, the lumber used in the construc
and Don Settle. Presentation of tion o f the bazaar booth.s. Men Mrs. E. Grace, chairman, re
fiJ u ^ A k ia / L
the watches was made by Larry o f the parish volunteered their paired school b o o k s June 11:
Kaiser, an employe of Mr. Crow. services in building the various Mmes. Marcone, Herold, Young,
booths fo r the bazaar.
White, Edmonds, Archer, La2945 W. 23rd Are. Denver, Colo.
Sunday night, June 14, the
Sunday, June 20, will be Com throp, Brodhog, Seiwald, Tay
Plymouth automobile was driven
Day & Evening Appointments
away by Alvin F. Von Feldt, munion day fo r the Senior Young lor, McCloskey, Davidson, Cro
Office GE. 3567 Res. GR. 8718 2161 Julian street, a member of Ladies’ sodality and for the nin, Lantzy, Kasch, Martelon,
the parish with two children in women o f the parish in general. Foley, Potter, Bresnehan, Vick,
All parishioners are asked to Callahan, and Woertman.
the school. Other gifts went to
Bertha S i s k e, 2700 Federal write their names on their weekly
Books will be repaired June
boulevard, a quilt, made and contribution envelopes for two 18 beginning at 9 a.m. in the
weeks
in
order
to
assist
in
cor
donated by Mrs. James Doyle;
school hall.
a pocketbook, made by Mary recting the rectory files.
Prescription
Horan was given to Dorothy
Smith, 2934 Federal boulevard;
Specialists
and a sterling silver crystar
29th & Irving GLendale 5191 rosary, made by the Rosary
group, went to Christine Roach,
4836' Elm court.
Thomas Farrel was general
chairman o f the carnival. Joseph
Lewis cared fo r the electric
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Idrew’s, Oraska Jank’s, and Tony
Permanent Waving
lights on the grounds and in the
Parith, Denver)
Mottola’s all stars. There will
Hair Shaping
booths. A testimonial dinner will
The annual basket picnic (5f' f’® ® wiener roast and ice cream
Gladys Christiansen, Prop. be given to the workers by Rev. the Mt. Carmel Holy Name so'evening.
4239 W. 38th Ave. GR. 8858 J. G. Forquer, O.P., in the near ciety and the Ushers’ club will
The St. Bernadette Study club
future.
be held Sunday, June 28, at will hold its annual card party
Berkeley park from 11 a. m. till at the Public Service company
July 16. Tickets are 50 cents
dark.
and can be obtained from any
All/members are invited to at
of the club members.
N EW HOMES — EXISTIN G HOMES
tend with their families
On June 15 the club held its
There will be many sporting annual “ come as you are” break
events, including the famous fast in the home o f Marie DeMorra game, with Felix An- Tirro. The first prize was won
by Gwen Buscietta, and second
12 T ean With Air Flow Hootinf C*.
prize by Ellen Brienza.
On June 17 the members of
the club treated their husbands
YOUR NORTH SIDE SHEET METAL SHOP
to a pre-Father’s day dinner at
Gutter Work — Exhaust Fans — Flue Liners
the Aviation club.
Conveniently Located
The next meeting will be held
June 22 in the home o f Columbia
2828 W. 44th Ave.
GE. 4365
S m a r t , 3560 Columbine, at
Member St. Francis d« Sales' Parish
1 p. m.
At the meeting June 3 of the
Mother Cabrini lodge 65 mem
(Mother of God Parith, Denver) bers were present.
Five new members accepted
An appeal is b e fn g made to are Angelina Black, Mrs. Clyde
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— W all Covering
parishioners fo r donations o f gar Labrftia, Mrs. A. 'Villano, Philden flowers to be used on the omena Johnson, and Mrs. John
Estimates Cotftplimentary
altar during the summer months. Labriola.
2555 W . 29th Ave.
GR. 9535 Since it is impossible to keep cut
Two new members were sworn
flowers fo r more than two or in, Mary Uresetti and Marion
three days d u r i n g the hot Allmindgner.
weather, frequent changes of
Any member wishing to par
flawers are necessary. Anyone ticipate in the Mother Cabrini
wishing to give'flow ers is asked pilg;rimage July 12 is asked to
to call or see Mrs. J. J. Winands, get in touch before July 1 with
474 Logan street, SP. 5062, for E. Tricarica, GE. 1557, for re
i n f o r m a t i o n as to when and servations.
where the flowers s h o u l d be
The games party May 16 rebrought.
.alized a net profit of more than
Officers Installed
$400. Members are asked to turn
Mrs. Margaret Grissom in in money and tickets as soon
stalled the new officers at the as possible by calling Elizabeth
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary Anselmo, GL. 9028.
Your Plumber for Years
^
The special prize was won by
society June 11. They are; Pres
Ed O'Connor, Sr.
Ed O'Connor, Jr.
ident, Mrs. Forest Fisher; first Mrs. Vercerilli
3030
4 4ih Ave.
GL. 432 3
vice p r e s i d e n t , Mrs. John
O’Rourke: second vice president,
Mrs. Andrew Baur; treasurer,
Mrs. James Price; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Gerald Connfelly;
ana corresponding s e c r e t a r y ,
Mrs. Robert Schauer.
Patronize These Friendly Firms
Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. Richard •Ahern and Mrs.
Mary Cavanaugh, form er mem
bers, and Mrs. W. L. Fogarty.
The society plans a card party
at the Public Service company
Stor. No, 2
July 23. Tickets may be secured
N otions — Infants W ear
from MrS. Fisher.
^
H ardware — T oys
Sacred Heart bridge club will
JOHN and BERTHA UcBRIDB
meet Saturday evening, June 20,
2932 West J8th Ave.
GLondtIt UO:
2721 TEJON ST.
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones
in their home.

North Denver K . of C.

Bazaar Winners Listed

The eighth grade graduation
class of Presentation school,
Denver, is shown above with the pastor, the Rev. Matthias Blenkush. The 38 tnembers of the class are, left to right, front row,
Sondra Groney, Anna Marie St. Peter, Deanna Vahling, Sharoyn
Giles, Alfreda White, Teresa Byrne, Judy Hillebrand, Christina
Valdez, and Dorothy Sedlmayer;
Second row, Joe Lawler, Marvin McClelland, John Ryan, Bill

Strohmeyer, Larry Tucker, Richard Capra, Jack Reinmuth, Larry
Krenzer, and Dick Lane;
Third row, Patricia Handley, Lenore Purcell, Caroline Graves,
Sandra McIntyre Roberta Anderson, Shirley Canada, Patricia San
chez, Frhnk Knafelc, Cheryl Le Blanc, and ljugenia Walley; and
Fourth row, Richard Petras, Jerry Fleming, Edward Potter,
Richard Frix, Robert Anderson, Monte Seidlinger, Bill Conley,
George Kostiuk, Tom Kirkpatrick, and Bob Marquez.
Sister M. Cecile is the eighth grade teacher.— (Photo by Lyle
Baker studios)

Presentation Graduates

Saint Patrick's Bazaar
Scheduled June 18-21 Presentation Parish Prepares for Festival June 25-28

H o l y fa m ily P o rish
Women Mending Books

DR. Q U EN TIN
W . HART

H A V EN P H A R M A C Y

Mt. Carmel Units Plan
Basket Picnic June 28

- - - - - - - C H R I S ’ S- - - - - - BEAUTY SHOP

AIR CONDITIONING

dGec- TbmunsULL.

Professional Heating Contractor

CAMEO ESS!,». „ .

Garden Flowers
Are Needed at
Mother of God

W.

+

+

+■

(Pre.entation Pari.h, Denver)
Booths will begin springing up
all around the parish grounds the
first of next week as the mem
bers of the parish prepare to
greet all their friends and neigh
bors at the eighth annual Guild
festival at Seventh and Julian
June 25-28.
A 1953 Tudor Buick, an AiTmiral console TV, and a free trip
for two through the Utah na
tional parks will be feature at

+

+

tractions. Other attractions are
a doll dressed entirely in paper
money, and games and booths of
all descriptions.
Leonard and Bernard Polak
will conduct puppet shows and
movies each evening for the chil
dren in a building adjacent to
the festival grounds.
The festival is held each year
to assist in paying o ff the build
ing debt. The large increase in
the parish population will soon
necessitate even further enlarge

+

Four Get Scholarships
Four graduates of the eighth
grade at Presentation hive been
awarded scholarships to high
schools. T h w are Patricia San
chez, who will attend M t Loretto
at Council Bluffs, la.; Lenore
Purcell, S t Francis de Sales’ ;

S t Philomena's Bazaar Is Success
\

(St. Philomena’. Parish, Denver)
St. Philomena's ninth annual
tent party and bazaar was a
great success, the R t Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pas
tor, announced.
Don Steinkamp and Phil Rotole led the men’s division, and
Mrs. Frank Patton and Mrs.
William
Curry
directed
the
women’s activities. Comparative
results will be announced at the
workers’ picnic.
Twenty-four of the 35 awards
were made within the parish. All
but three of the gifts have been
delivered.

Capitol Office
Supply Co.

Dr. F. A . Smith

Ford Optical Co.

Fred Sinopoli to Head
North Denver Knights

Patronize These Friendly Firms
CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

TEI^NY§01V
M e at M a rk e t
[ 4OI6 Tennyion

CR0 O443

Practical Nurse Grads
Patronize These Friendly Firms

BLALACK'S

Elwood Furniture

STANDARD SERVICE

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

44th Tennyson G R . 9 9 0 8

Special

8 4 H GrttB SU npt

Hollrvood BH i S 5 9 .0 0
I Pitt* C hrea. Dineti 8 6 7 .5 0
22M W a t 25tk A n .
GE. 4112

Lubrication • Tiro* • Battarlao

be guest speaker on Sunday, June 21, at 2 p.m.
in the S t Anthony Nurses’ residence auditorium
at a joint graduation and capping ceremony.
Seven students who have completed the 12month course as outlined by the National Asso
ciation for Practical Nurse Education will re
ceive certificates and pins from Sister M. Dom
nina, superintendent of St. Anthony’s hospital,
and Miss Collette Bartlett, clinical instructor.

WHY h y tlc s s /

I

an

Why Pay More?”
(Trademark)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Stores
16th & Glenarm

CLEANERS

ST. D O M IN IC S

Sandra McIntyre and Shirley
Canada, both to St. Joseph’s.
Our Lady of Presentation cir
cle will meet in the home of Mrs.
Harold Kerstiens, 420 King, on
Wednesday, June 24, at 12:30.
Baptized were Phyllis Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
W. Haag, with Aloysius. and
Genevieve Haag as sponsors;
Gary Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin L. Morris, with Richard
and Rubylea Faleolle as spon
sors; Benjamin Paul, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Saindon.With Wil
liam and Maxine Jestes as spon
sors; Joseph Anton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Valentine B. Wolf, with
Robert and Juanita Kerstiens as
sponsors; Judith Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Hen
ley, with Henry A. King and Ann
M. De Baca as sponsors; Carol
Jo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth T. Dunn, with Daniel
and Margaret M. Summers as
sponsors.

Adolph Hartmann, 3088 W. Den Hende, daughter of Mrs.
|26th avenue, received a calendar Raymond Cunningham; Frank
o f aprons; J. R. Kenney, 3621 Hurtl, Mrs. W. E. Breunig,
Monroe street, a madonna; Venu Thomas J. Welch, Mrs. Josephine
Domenico, R.F.D. 3, box 112, McGrath;
Denver, a madonna; Joe Dooling, . Theodore Rotter, 1633 Harri
1467 St. Paul street, a bedspread; son street; Mrs.' Marjorie Con
Mrs. Gilmore, 1061 St. Paul way, 1217 Adams street; Mrs.
street, five pounds of Stover’s Evelyn G. Demuth, 1466 Colum
candy; Louise Reichere, 1350 Fill bine; John Mathis, 770 Albion;
more street, luncheon set;
Marvin Becktell, 1604 Garfield;
Paul
Bottone,
1240
Cook and Mrs. Marie 'Ernst, sister of
street, camera; Ed Martin, 1067 Sister Mary Christella; and for
St. Paul street, a doll with ward the deceased, Mrs. Frieda Casey.
1550 Broadway
AL 4556
robe; Mrs. Fred Schirk, Vine
The new press committee for
pharmacy, small garden terrar
Office Supplies & Furniture
the parish begins its year next
ium; Walter Dille, 2125 E. 16th
Tuesday. The press committe is
Award Winners
avenue, large garden terrarium;
responsible
for
the
weekly
Those receiving awards were Mary C. Barmellter, 10505 Mont- Register column and parish an
Tony Benelli,
1258 Fillmore view boulevard, coffee table; nouncements.
street, W e s tin g h o u s e twins; Mrs. J. E. Cummings, 3425 E
Serving this past year were
George Steinkamp, 4510 Over Ninth avenue, planter lamp; and
brook drive, Normandy, Mo., Ad Rosalie Hoffman, 1328 Madison Mrs. John Vos, Mrs. Edward
Optometrist
Wadworth, Mrs. Paul T. Mcmiral console; Mary W. Ribr- street, a rpsary from Mexico.
Grady,
and
Mrs.
James
Sudholt.
dan, 804 Cook street, Tappan
Banns o f marriage were an
New committee member!
range; Henry Rensch, 3441 S. nounced for the first time be
who will be reiponiible, be
Marion street, wrought iron tween Dr. Thomas Edward Kil
table and four chairs; Ed Bulger, foyle o f Cathedral and Miss ginning Sunday, June 21, ere
Eyes Examined 8 Visual C «r,
S t Philomena’s school. Sunbeam Macqueline Catherine Foster of Mrs. Max BrOoki, 825 St. Paul
Individually Styled GlassM
coffeemaker; Mike Turilli, Jr., St. Philomena’s; Dr. Robert J. street, EA. 3462; Mrs. John
1219 S. Grant street, Wearever B a u m a n
of St. Lawrence Settle, 1636 Cook street, DE.
1358 Broadway
aluminum set; Mrs. T. J. Vin O’Toole’s, Laramie, 'Wyo., and 3458; Mrs. William Siebs, 925
cent, 1343 Fillmore street West Miss Bernadette Irene Costello Detroit street, FR. 3312; and
T A b o r 1295
inghouse roaster; Mrs. Albi, 900 of St. Philomena’s; John Richard Mrs. James Wasingcr, 1123
Sherman street, Fasco electric Slattery o f St. Philomena’s and Adams street, FR. 2511.
drill set; Warren Powel. Long Miss Phyllis Anne Stanikmas of
mont, 51-piece dinnerware set;
St. Joseph’s, Leicester, Mass.
Mrs. S. A. Gregg, 2022 S.
The summer Mass schedule is
Franklin street. General Electric daily at 6:30 and 7:30. St. Philo
steam iron; Vin Schmitz, 1971 mena’s devotions are Wednesday
DENVER'S MV0i?;rMAUNDRY
Ivy street, Neolite man’s two- evening at 7 :45. Stations of the
suiter; Mrs. Charles Kearney, Cross are Friday at 7 :45, and a
June 4 was election day at the
The reaioo Idtel
1228 Gaylord street, Neolite Holy Hour on Saturday is -at North Denver K. of C. home, 5SS
serves more families io
woman’s case; E. S. Hirsch, 1130 7:45. Benediction is held Sunday 1847 W. S2nd avenue.
s s r Denver than any other
Harrison street, T. V. lamp; Ray afternoon at 5 o ’clock.
All members present unani- — r leundry is because Ided ' _
Foley, 815 Cherry street, scotch
Prayers are requested for the TnousJy elected Fred Sinopoli as =
customers get just the S 3
cooler; Joe McEnery, 1421 Steele seriously ill: Mrs. Ed Donohue, their new grand knight.
---- kind of laundry service
street, torchiere floor lamp; mother, and Mrs. Marcel Van
S3
Mr. Sinopoli is -well known in S S : they wane
E. S. Hirsch, 1130 Harrison
Why don’t you, too, a sS
K. 'o f C. circles, and has been —
street, Fasco floor lamp; W.
Christians in Politics active in committee work since a s enjoy Id sel Laundry SSS
Frank Casey, 1283 Newport
Sendee? Prompt Service
Munich. — Recalling a letter the founding o f the North Den a a —careful hanoliog—end , SSC
street, floor lamp; Kathryn Mc
ver council. He_-will assume
from
Pius
XII
to
the
German
Grath, 2933 E. 14th avenue, has
s a truly superior work, at ^ 3
duties July 1.
r-~ standaid prices.
~a
sock; Mike Maloney, 1685 Cook Bishops, the Catholic Action or
Other
officers
elected
sre’
Sam
Mmm Rile 4111.
street, 50-foot garden hose; ganization of Bavaria offered its Baratta, deputy grand knight;
Mary
Riordan, 804 Cook' services to bring about the co
Jim Bostick, chancellor; Joe
street, Veri cutter; and Frances operation of all Christian forces
Pugliese, advocate; Dom MinelWoertman, 3413 E. Colfax ave inJhe political sphere. The Pope’s
letter said that a coalition of lono, recording secretary; Jim
nue, hope chest;
Rose, treasurer; Manny Calao,
Mervin Smith, 1341 Eudora all Christian democratic forces
warden; Sam Rondinelli, inside
street; Mrs. Audrey Gallogley, would bring about a new sifu- guard; Sam Gallaso and Joe
1005 Cook street; Mrs. R. S. ation for Christian voters and Cito, outside guards; .and Tom
Magnie, 1100 St. Paul street; dispel the distrust that some of Lamerato, trustee.
and Dorothy Ludwig, 1488 Col the voters ha"ve against political
parties and their leaders.
piiiiiiiiiMiniMiiiiiiiuiHiiuiiiniiiiiiimiRiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiim
umbine street, won rosaries.

YO U R

H O LY FAM ILY PARISH

+

ment o f the school and church
facilities.
The Rev. Walter Jaeger is
chairman of the festival and Wil
liam Law is lay chairman.

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Ross Variety Store

+

I
These students will-then be qualified as graduate
practical nurses to work in homes, hospitals,
clinics, and in the public health field.
Left to right, they are Sister M. Domnina,
superintendent of St. Anthony’s hospital; Delores
Karre, Denver; Susan VonOsten, Lal^wood;
Bernalise Cox, Hibbing, Minn.; Alma DeCola,
Leadville; Manuelita Nazza, Denver; Shirley
Keith, Denver; and Miss Collette Bartlett, in
structor, Denver. Mary Key Tuck of Denver is
not pictured

Enflawood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

Curtla

k 15th St,

l
800 Santa Fa Dr.
15th and California
17th k Tremont
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TO PERSONAL.
RELIABLE. AND COMPLETE
in v e s t m e n t

SERVICE

'

You eon depend Open BOSWORTH-SULIIVAN to glvo
you perionol, roliablo, and complete Investment service and

In choosing your dia
mond, be sure to visit
North Denver’s Diamond Store,
offering the finest selection at
prices to please.

^

odvice. . . whether you're merely seeking information or
wish to buy or sell securities in small or large omounts.
Visit lOSWORTH-SULUVAN soon. Our personnel, our
iibrory, end our research deportment or# ot your servka

1847 Rofen • Community - Holme. • Edward. . Sunbeam - Remington
Sheaf far. • Parker.
Hamilton, Elgin, Gruan, Longina, Wittnauer, Cartina, Banru., Croton and Bulova

Fee

T E N N Y S O N JEW ELER S

c«dii

Walter C. Carlton, Mgr. Membeif St. Francis de Sales’ Parish

“ North Denver’s Diamond Store”

i.
:;

4415 West 43rd Ave.

!

A

'

Aero.. From Miller’.

GR. 5420

* .. without any obligdtlon.
1 C

Da

j

1 d to DG l.0pp6a

At the same ceremony
June 21, in St. An

thony’s 15 students who have completed their 17
weeks of preclinical studies and practice will re
ceive their caps. On admission to the school of
practical nursiifg the students are given an en
trance test by tne National League of Nursing,
after which they spend the following weeks in
intensive study and practice. Capping signifies

their acceptance Into the rank of practical nurses
and the admission to the ^acred walls of the hos
pital to minister to God’s sick and suffering.
They are, left to right, back row: Miss Col
lette Bartlett, R.N., Marjorie Pierce, Margaret
Biberstein, Rubye Clark, Laifrel Westerbuhr,
Jean Oliver, Audrey Welch, Laura Fairfield, and
Mildred Kirk; front row: Edith Nohara, Mabel
Mann, Ruth Mahaffey, Betty Duvall, Patricia
Abbott, Florence Trujillo, and Joyce MuUenax. ,

BOSWORTH. SULLIVAN % C O M P A N Y, Inc.
JOHN J. SUUIVAH, PnddoiS

VJL 6241
660

SEVENTEENTH

ST, - DENVER, C O L O R A D O

g

V,

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, June 18, 1953

John Gray NomedHead

C o m iT IU n io n

O f Council in Boulder

r

Boulder. — At the meeting of
Boulder council K. o f C. June
3, the following were elected to
office : G r a n d k n i g h t , John
Gray; d e p u t y grand knight,
James Neeson; chancellor, Law
rence Chavez; warden, Norbert
Mellecker; recorder, W i l l i a m
Rock; advocate, Joseph Dolan;
inside g;uard, Joseph Zwenger;
outside guard, Joseph Diaz;
treasurer, George Reinert; trus
tee, Tom Hagerty; and financial
secretary. Urban M e 11 e c h e r ,
whose continued appointment
was confirmed by a letter from
the supreme council read at the
meeting.
Sunday, June 21, in the 8
o’clock Mass in Sacred Heart
church, the knights will observe
their monthly corporate Com
munion and at 11 o ’clock will
form a guard o f honor for“ the
procession for F a t h e r James
Reinert, S. J., who will o ffer his
First Solemn Mass in Boulder.

Minturn.— (St. Patrick’s Par
ish)— The annual religious vaca
tion school conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters' opened in
Minturn Monday morning, June
8. Classes are being held every
morning from 9 to 12 in the
town hall fo r a period o f three
weeks. First Communion will be
given Saturday, June 27, in S t
Patrick’s church. Sisters Con
stance and Miriam are in charge
o f the school in Minturn, and
Sisters Innocence and Pancratia
are holding classes in Redcliff
for the children o f Mt. Carmel
church.
When the Altar and Rosary
society met in the home o f Mrs.
Adam Houck June 4, with Mrs.
I. Knott and Mrs. Ned Roybal
acting as hostesses, all the wom
en of the society were asked to

^ \^oIoraao
CROUCH
O’BRIEN

ctjprin. gs
M A Y REALTY

INSURANCE - LOANS

Q U A LIT Y APPAREL
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1ST2

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

THE M U R R AY DRUG CO. W ILLIA M C. CRARON
■•Is 8tM»— 116 t . H k « Piik— UAIs 144
Uifth 8t«ri— 832 TiUn— RAIn 189

P rofession a l Pharm acy
MAin 1088

Get Baur’s ( of Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson*English
Drug Co.
LENTHERIC Toilelrlei
St

BijoD SL

Phone UOO

“ / / Your Needi Are Electrical
Call Main 939”
Wiring— Fixtures snd Repsirs

Berwick Electric Co.
J. 0 . BERWICK .
Colortdo Sprinii, Colortdo

^ZECHA & ADAMS <
^
I

Conoco Service Station
_

^

i
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Nevada Art. st Cschs la Pondrt
H tla {226-R
LARRY

Main 3729-R
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
Pkoss Milo 13352
827 W. Colorado An.

BLICK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
•Tlverythlnf for Evory Sport**

Phone Main 930
19 NO. T E ^ N ST.

Aley Drug Co.
-

PRESCRIPTION .
DRUGGISTS

Phono Main 28»

t

332 So. Tejon SL

COLORADO SPRINGS

help in the cleaning o f the
church fo r the month o f June
during the period o f redecora
tion o f the interior.
Mrs. Roy Marfitano and Mrs.
Richard Cryan wili clean the
chu-ch in July, and Mmes. Ar
thur Guy and William J. McBreen in August. Mrs. Ed Miller
will launder the altar linens dur
ing July, Mrs. I. Knott during
August, and Mmes. William
Flynn and Peter Bustos during
the remaining weeks o f June.
The society voted to recess for
the months of July and August,
following a picnic at the termina
tion o f the vacation schools.

Church Being Decorated

One o f the
n o te w o r t h y
Events at St. Joseph’s orphanage, Torrington,
Wyo., Sunday, June 14, was the dedication of
the memorial to T. Joe Cahill. Shown above, left
to right, are the Rev. Terence McGovern, Torring

A t Wyoming Orphanage

ton; Monsignor Francis Keller of Alliance, Neb.;
Monsignor John McDevitt, Laramie; Bishop Hu
bert M. Newell, T. Joe, Trustee John McDonnell,
Trustee Joe Sullivan, Father Leo B. Morgan, su
perintendent of the institution; and Monsignor
James Hartmann, Cheyenne.

Gindidates Listed
Bazoor in Lafayette

Coffco/icDougfcferslQueen
Install O fficers«" P q ^
Rites at Leadville Lafayette. —

Crook.— (St. Peter’s Parish) —
A Corpus Christ! procession was
held in Crook June 4. The Mike
Huss and Jake Huss families
prepared outdoor tabernacles for
the Blessed Sacrament. Holy
Ghost parish of Denver loaned
the canopy for the procession.
Members of the clergy in
cluded Fathers James Fullam,
Robert Maron, and John Mad
sen, all from the Grand Island
diocese; F,‘ J. Brady, J. E. Kane,
A, E. Puhl, J. F. Stein, and Dom
inic Sclafani, O.S.B., of the Den
ver archdiocese.
Father James Halloran de
livered the sermon. Knights of
Columbus of the Fourth Degree
of Sterling council 1559 formed
a guard o f honor.
Baptized recently were Jose
Flores, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Flores, .nth Alphonso Flores and
Guadalupe Flores as godparents;
Juliana Mary Kalinowski, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
K. Kalinowski, with Mary Paprocki from Columbus, Neb., and
John Stieb as sponso're; Victoria
Ramos', daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ramos, with Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Medel from Sterling as
sponsors.
Those who received their First
Communion recently were Don
ald L. Bellendir, Vona Devie,
Judith Ann Kaiser, Patricia
Lauer, Anna Elizabeth Lopez,
and Paul Lopez.

Susan Weigel was flower girl.
The Buterbaugh twins, Jackie
and Kenny, were candle-bearers.
First communicants from last
year also assisted the group.
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEHlENT
ESTATE OF J. R. KAYS, also known
as JOSEPH R. KAYS, DECEASED.
No. 96768
Notice in hereby griven that on the Nth
day of July, 1953, I will present to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for
FINAL SEJTTLEMENT of the adminis
tration of said estate when and whore
all persons in interest may appear and
object to them if they so desire.
LEONA M. DOOLEY,
Executrix.
THOMAS L. FORD, Attorney
1700 East 5th Avenue,
FRomont 1922
First Publication June 4, 1953
Last Publication July 2, 1953

WISCONSIN
• ENGINE REPAIRS
• G EN UIN E PARTS
• SKILLED M ECHANICS

CENTRAL
Equipment Company
1435 Market, Denver

AC. 5849

(St. Ida’s Par She is survived by her parents,
three sisters, and one brother.
Leadville.— An impressive in ish)— A special feature of the Burial was in the Lafayette
stallation ceremony took place at annual parish bazaar, which ■will
cemetery.
the meeting of the Catholic be held Friday, Saturday, and
Members o f the Altar and Ro
Sunday,
June
19,
20,
and
21,
Daughters of America Thursday
sary society were the guests of
evening. The new officers were will be the crowning of a bazaar
the outgoing officers, Mrs. Mar
installed by Miss Catherine E. queen. Candidates for the honor
garet Montemayor, Mrs. Mary
are
Misses
Patty
Massaro,
Lois
McNulty,
state
regent,
from
Ute Theater Bldg.
Massaro, Mrs. Pat Smothers, and
Elliott,
Mary
Ann
Franch,
Court S t Theresa in Glenwood
Springs. Also accompanying Miss Glorya Espinoza, and Iva An Miss Theresa N uoci,'June 12 at
C olorad o Springs, C olo.
a “ come-as-you-are” breakfast
McNulty was Mrs. Mary Frost, derson.
Attractions to be shown at the held in the Smothers’ home.
MAIN 1898
a long-time member of the Cath
three-day event include a 17- Each guest brought an apron,
olic Daughters.
inch Hoffman television set, a which will be put in the fancyA report given by Mrs. Gladys
700-pound steer, an electric work booth at the bazaar.
Trevethan stated that several
Infants baptized by Father
roaster, and a rod and reel.
boxes of used clothing had been
Final arrangements for the af Hannan during the month were
sent to Denver, where they will
fair were made by the commit Robert Stanley, son of Mr. and
be distributed to the needy.
Optometrist
tees at the meeting June 16. Mrs. Joseph Montemayor, with
Mrs. Adeline Kuss reminded Cochairmen are Sam Cartwright Mr. and Mrs. Nemecio Monte
13S North Tejon St.
the court that blood donations and Amos Smothers.
mayor as sponsors; Stephen An
We R e p a i r A l l M a k e s
PHONE MAIN 5662
will take place here next week,
Extensive , preparations have thony, son of-Mr. and Mrs. Law Major Motor Overhaul — B odf — Paint —■ Wheel Alignment
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
'
and all members were asked to been made to provide entertain rence Mata, with Mr. and Mrs.
and Balance — Electrical — Batteries & Tire*
make their appointments and ment for everyone. Booths will Duran as sponsors; and Christo
SEE OUR LARGE USED CAR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY
keep them promptly.
P e te B e ro n i
be set up on the vacant lot next pher Anthony, son of Mr. and
The traditional annual pil to the rectory, and a barbecued Mrs. Alfred Cordova, with Mr.
F a r n itn r e S h o p
grimage to Mother Cabrini shrine beef dinner will be served in the and Mrs. William Martinez as
UPHOLSTERING.
will take place in the early part parish hall Sunday,, June 21, sponsors.
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
2030 So. University — SH. 2781
REPAIRING
of July. This pilgrimage is from 12:30 to 4 p.m. under the
LEGAL NOTICE
(Formerly University Park Garage)
usually attended by a large group supervision o f Mrs. Margaret
Blip CoTcrs snd Drsperisa
IN THE COUNTY COURT
Hsds to Ordtr
of Catholic Daughters, and any Montemayor and Mrs. Mary IN AND FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF DENVER
Furniture Made to Order
Torrington, Wyo. — June 14 one wishing to gq is asked to Massaro. All proceeds from th«
AND STATE OF COLORADO
24-22 So. Wshsstch Are. MAip S}09i was a red-letter day fo r St. Jo contact Annetta O’Neal.
bazaar will go into the church
No. 96633
seph’s orphanage and fo r T. Joe
Father Spehar, who has again building fund.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
The Heyse Sheet
EDWARD C. HAUPTMAN. Docrased
Cahill, with the breaking o f been selected to be the court Infant Killed by Fall
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
ground fo r a new wing fo r the chaplain, expressed the wish that
M e ta l a n d R o o fin g
Funeral services were con AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
orphanage structure and the the court be as successful in its
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Outdoor Procession Held
At St. Peter's in Crook

P la n n e d

The interior of St. Patrick’s
church is undergoing extensive
decoration. The men o f the par
ish, under the direction o f Ar
thur Guy and Charles Emmons,
have sanded the floors prepara
tory to layiilg asphalt tile. The
entire ceiling and walls o f the
sanctuary have been painted
blossom pink, and the walls o f
the church a more delicate pink
shade. The flooring will be light
green with a border o f red. Ne
pews and altar railing are to be
installed in October. This will
complete the appointments of the
church.
A beautiful light oak baptis
mal font, the gift o f an anony
mous donor, has been received.
It is a companion-piece to the
holy water fonts whiph were do
nated a few months ago by Mrs.
■David Williams in memory of
hef departed parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Ruder.
The lummer M ail fchedule
!• ai follow*: St. Mary’i
church, Eagle, first, third, and
fifth
Sundays, 7:15 a.m.;
second and fourth Sundays,
10:46 a.m.; Mt. C a r m e l
church, Redcliff, first, third,
and fifth Sundays, 10:30 a.m.;
second and fourth Sundays,
7:30 a.m.; St. Patrick’s church,
Minturn, erery Sunday, 9 a.m.

PAGE THIRTEEN
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June 27 tor Minturn Tots
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Recommended Firms
fo r AUTO
S E R V IC E

Sales & Service

Red-Letter Day
For Orphanage
And I. Joe Cahill

Visiting Sisters
Are Guests of
Rifle Attar Unit

EHEiS-lDIIG

W ILLIAM S-NASH

IN C

De Soto-Plymouth
•'

.Service

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
DODGE-PLYM OUTH OWNER
JAMES MOTOR CO.

J . J . Reddy Family
Returns to State

JERRYS
RAD IATO R SHOP

RADIATOR

In

D e n v e r....

"O'M EARA
MEANS
FORD!"

TbeBEERThal

Made Milwaukee Famous

FO R T CO LLIN S
DREIIING
Buick and G
2 3 0 South C ollege Ave.

For ell four Beauty Work
- Call

La Varra Beauty Salon
110 West Oak St.
Fort Colliiu, Colo.

Phono 891

MOTORS

AURORA
PURSE BROS.

‘‘ Northern Colorado'* Leading
Department Store”

150 Attend Fete
Held by Supper
Club in Greeley

HUDSON

W HEN W E SERVICE
Y O U R CHEVROLET

CAPITAL
TAbor 5191

P h o n e 3 72

Balmer & Collins
Mortuary
LyU B. Collins

Tyler Hay*

SHINN PH AR M ACY

G R EELEY
r5
i6
i
•1
1
T
1

C L

I IM T ’ S

RADIATOR SERVICE

Cleaning Rtpalring Rs-Coring
NEW AND USED
till Ninth A t*.
Phon* 1
Gtsalty. Cola.

Seery's Standard
Service

DR. JOHN R. C O YLE, Optometrist
EMpire 63981

VIC HEBERT INC.

'r
■i
. <1
i

i

" " "

O ffice, 938 Bannock Street

r A G E FOURTEEN

Jesu it College Early’ Dream ton State '

Gov. G ilp in Sought Help of Priests
(The following historical arti
cle on “ Proposed Jesuit Colleges
at Conejos and Pueblo,” by the
Rev. E. R. Vollmar, SJ., of St.
Louis university, St. Louis, Mo.,
Was printed in the January, 195S,
issue of T h e C o lo r a d o M a g a z i n e ,

published by the State Historical lations with the Spanish-sneaking
people in the southern part of
society o f Colorado.)
One of the most difficult prob
lems facing William Gilpin after
his appointment as Governor of
the Territory o f Colorado was
that of establishing friendly re-

<■■1
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I
I
I
I
I
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llo s s ie s s ia k e r^ s
D epartssiesit
Patronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms

■

la s a s .

TH E BEST IIN LUGGAGE
Of All Kindi

DRAPERS
UPHOISTERY
926 W. 6th Ave__ MA. 4507

Bacon & Schramm
C om position R oofin g
T ile R oofin g
R o o f R epairing

Upholstery, Repairing
Modernizing
All work guaranteed. Terms
if desired. Evening calls.

4020 Brighton Blvd., CH. 6563

Ko Obligation

BULLOCKS

DO YO U LIVE IN A
FIRE T R A P ?

Decoralive Ar1 Shops
? 7 5 D e la w a re Street
NEAH lA/CST Itlt.H SCOOOll

Pfionn T A bor 3 5 1 5

Nir.HT

The deadly threat of firt hanga over
tTcry home, yet with new safety
methods little fires can be starved
to death before they become big onee.
L et Ua F lam e P r o o f Y o u r
4 io m e W ith A lb i-F ire
R etardants

Firetcreeni, curtain and net
ting types o f all sizes and
shapes.

Denver Brick Stain Co.
Free Estimatea - FHA Terms
CH. loss
1455 Fox

Firebaiketi and P l a t f o r m s
which exactly fit and cut fuel
bills in half.
Tools which hang on the
breast o f the fireplace . . .
amazingly efficient.
Smoking Firaplaces Cured, no
cure, no pay.

J . A . JO H N S O N & SON
Established 35 Years

• Gutters

S8 Paansylvania

RA 5657

W E S T E R ]^

&

W IN DOW
HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

WE CLEAN
Windows
Walls
Woodwork
Wall Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIM ATES
FU LLY INSURED
Residential A Commercial
Work
1 0 3 2 18th

LA U N D R Y &
D RY C LEAN IN G
Service . . . Coll:

TA. 6370
CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Th« firms listed here deserve to
be remembered when you are distributinf your patronage to the
different lints of business.

CERTIFIED CHEM ICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
B u ildin g Maintenance
Supplies
Brutket - ToiUt T ifinei
Papar TowaU
Completa Janitor Needi
1180 Kalamatk Street

P hones T A b o r 0 1 0 3
TA bor 0104

M A In 1 5 5 6

Electrical Contracting &Repairing
l A R L J .S T R O H M I N G i R
lU c t r ic C « m p o " y
^

Licensed and Bonded

Member Nationel Electrical Contractor* A s*'b .

1178 stoat St.

. AC. 5733

Maintenance of All Type Floors
Satisfaction Guaranteed

)

2 6 Y eart E xperience— Day o r Nigbt Service

CHALLENGER FLOOR SERVICE
EA. 4008

Carl E. Rush, Mgr. Sales £ Service
1533 E. 7th Are.

Ideal forWalls and Ceilings...
iii£ Moore’s “Sani-Flat”

Thursday, June 18, 1953
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Chalice Memorial
To Father W alsh

Europe Relief Unit Head Visits Denver
By

R ev . R obert E. K e k e is e n the most unfortunate: Those liv constant assistance provided by
ing in camps too far from pos L u t h e r a n organizations. No
THE U.S. MARSHALL PLAN, sible places of employment.
questions about race or creed
despite its good purpose and Housing is a huge problem in are asked of the poor who pre
many benefits, has one serious Western Germany. The indus sent themselves to the various
flaw— it is destroying the Ger trial Ruhr ,area, for example, relief offices. All are welcome
man solidarity that was built up
could employ tens of thousands in either Catholic or Protestant
by small, family industry.
o f additional laborers if there relief centers.
This
constructive
coiflYnent were dwellings available. This
was made by Father Alcuin group dias thdisands of farmers
Heibel, O.S.B., president o f the past 40 whom industry does not
Central Europe Relief Commit want, and they are too old to
tee, with headquarters in Mt. learn new skills.
Angel, Ore., on a visit to the
*
•
*
Register office. The Benedictine
GERMANY*S
EXPELLEE
priest has spent almost half of
problem is heightened by the Sensational
the past three^years on an in
steady influx of fugitives from
spection tour o f 'Western Ger
the Russian zone. These people Work Saving
many and Austria in behalf of
get away from the Reds as soon
the relief work he directs.
as they can . . . even at the risk
“ The United States,” Father of being shot. It is estimated
Alcuin said, “ is avidly promoting that the escapees from Red lands
‘mass production’ in -Germany have averaged 50,000 per month PAINT AND VARNISH STRIPPER
Floors and furniture can
and such promotion is either
be ready for any type
Pat Ahern, Katherine Fiorella, discouraging or destroying small so far this year. These people
of ftnish within five
and Walter O’Hayre are shown industries that have been the have nothing— except a love for
minutes after the old
finish has been removed
above with the chalice that the backbone of German economy freedom.
with Kerns Liquisan.
Another little group that adds
graduation class of 1946, Holy through the centuries. American
Family high school, Denver, pre efficiency experts tell the small to Germany’s food and housing, M N rO fiC QUART $1.79 GAUON $5.6#
(FoifTroMJ
sented to Archbishop Urban J. factory-ow ner: ‘Forge^ personal as well as care, problems is the
illegitimate
children
Vehr as a memorial to the late pride o f craftsmanship, so as to 105,000
that are the sad fruit of war
Rev. Norbert Walsh.
ALE & PERR
be able to amalgamate and to
occupation. Though well-inten
Painta— Supplies
JL
The presentation was made produce more’.”
tioned and sporadic ' attempts
June 4, the 11th anniversary of
1181 Stout
KE. 230 5
*
*
*
are made by U.S. army units and
Father Walsh’s ordination.
SUCH A POLICY, the Bene Catholic chaplains to help Ger
Father Walsh, who died March dictine priest believes, is “ prole8, came to Holy Family parish in tarianizing” Germany and may many care for her unexpected
the summer of 1942 after his or easily result in a Socialist State. charges, the need of the little
ones is far greater than present
dination. He was t icher and con
facilities can provide.
The
effect
of
Red
merchandis
fessor to the class of ’46 during
*
*
*
its four years in Holy Family ing on the Austrian economic
high school, and later attended setup also came in for criticism
A BRIGHT SIDE o f the pic
from the relief expert. In Aus ture, however, is seen in the
all the annual reunions.
Garden and Lawn
The chalice will be given to St. tria the Communists— who were heartening
co-operation
dis
Supplies — Seeds
John’s parish, Stoneham, where practically served the nation on played by the relief agencies, Fertilizers — Insecticides
Father Walsh served from June, a silver plater after World war Protestant as well as Catholic,
Old C olony Paints
1946, until he was named pastor II— own 310 factories and 260 in alleviating conditions. War
stores.
These
factories
and
stores
Super Kem -Tones
of St. Anne’s parish, Arvada, in
Relief Services, the official re
pay no taxes. Father Alcuin re lief agency of the National Cath
1951.
“ S & H” Green Stamps
ported. Neither do the Reds pay olic Welfare Conference, have
A committee got in touch with
customs
duties
on
goods
imported
done a mag;nificent job ; and its
the more than 50 members of the
3319 E. 1st Ave. at Adams
Communist
Czecho-Slo- job was made much easier by
cljiss to solicit donations fo r the from
vakia
and
Hungary.
As
a
result,
memorial chalice. The goal was
the Communists can sell goods at
oversubscribed.
a fabulous price and still under
sell
Austria’s few
privately
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION— FREE ESTIMATES
owned outlets.
F. H. A. TERMS.
EXPERT LAWN REPAIR
Then the Reds tell the people:

GARAGEZ

FINER
SA W
AT
^N Y

Th« washable, flat all paint, accepted for years by
painters and decorators as a dependable wall finish.
Its use assures beautiful, long-lasting, attractive wall
surfaces.
Made in a wide range of attractive tints and deep
colors with unlimited intermixing possibilities.

PRICE
AAodel 108 Contractor's Special
A NEW HEAVY-DUTY SAW
THAT HAS EVERYTHING

i t LIGHT WEIGHT
★ POWER
★ SAFETY
★ SPEED
Low-Weed
SEE IT SOON

COMPANY
60 Floyd St.

DB NV BR >

1901 A rapahoe S t .'
KE. 515 1 —

D enver

I

Benedictine Cites M arshall Plan Flaw

his jurisdiction. One of the best
ways o f winning their favor
seemed to be to obtain some
priests for the region. He wrote
to Father DeSmet about the mat
ter. Father DeSmet forwarded
the letter to* Father Gasparn at
Albuquerque, because the region
involved was within the area
assigned to the New Mexico-Colorado mission.
Father Gasparri wrote to Gov
ernor Gilpin asking for a map
of the area he wished the Jesuits
to serve. On Aug. 24,1871, Bishop
Machebeuf wijote to Father Gas
parri urging him to accept the
parish of Conejos. On Dec. 9
1871, Father Salvador Persone
arrived at Conejos to establish the
first Jesuit mission in Colorado.
When Bishopv Machebeuf had
asked Father Gasparri to accept
the parish of Conejos, he was not
thinking merely of a parish; he
was also dreaming of a “hollege.
He wrote on June 22, 1871:
In the San Luis valley, 200
miles, south of Denver, we have
two parishes, and another will be
formed as soon as I have a priest
fo|^ it. A rich English company
which owns 40,000 acres of land
the valley has offered me
ground for a college under the
direction of the Jesuit Fathers,
two of whom are already in
charge of missions there. I shall
meet the superior there this time
and make final arrangements,
and when the college is built I
shall give them charge of the
entire valley, which is cut off
from the rest of the territory by
high mountains.
’
The Jesuits were first given
charge of the entire San Luis
valley, b u t. lack of men made
effective work impossible. In 1879
Bishop Machebeuf established a
parish at Carnero, and placed
Father Brinker in charge of it.
In 1888 the Jesuits were again
given charge of the valley and
continued to serve it from Cone
jos and Del Norte until the dis
banding of the mission. The Sis
“ See, how the capitalists are
ters o f Loretto came in 1877, and
taking advantage of you with
their school served the children
their high prices.” (But the small
of the valley. There is no record
businessman’s prices are high
in the Conejos diaries of any
precisely because he is taxed to
attempt to open a college there
in 1872, or at any other time. The
affable bearing, and shrewd un the bone.)
By P a u l H . H a l l k t t
Jesuit college at Conejos remained
CHARLES H. ELLIOTT will derstanding of human nature
THE NATION’ S OIL, 90 per
the “ dream college” of Bishop
probably never leave' his name made him invaluable in settling
Machebeuf.
the endles.s mixups that arise cent of which is in the Reds’
The dream of a college in the’t|"
biographical series of muswhen somebody thinks himself hands, is sold back to the Aus
San Luis valley failed to
cheated on his gas and electric trian people at fantastic prices.
rialize; the hope of a college in photographs appear in the bio- bill.
One drawback in the United
graphical
series
o
f
the
Colorado
Pueblo had slightly more success.
States’ plan to “ sell” Western
H an d (h a k e «C lo «e d B argain
State
Historical
society.
But
he
The first priest to take up’ his
democracy to Germany, Father
Charlie was so well liked and Heibel thinks, is this nation’s
residence in Pueblo was a Father knew no few of them— and many
Charles M. Pinto, S.J. He came would say he i.s more interesting! trusted by Frederick Bonfils, the lack o f top-level representatives
The life o f the 84-year-old editor of the Post, that at the
in October, 1872, and his resi
in Germany who really under
dence was a little room in the ^ tired executive o f the Public satisfactory conclusion of every
stand the German people and
bervice
Co.,
is
devoid
o
f
the
discussion he would say to the
house o f Capt. J. J. Lambert.
their problems, religious and
spectacular.
No
striking
achieve
Public
Service
agent;
“
Let’s
The first church was built in
economic.
1873, and called St. Ignatius’ ments in politics, engineering, or shake on it.” And a handshake
“ The suffering o f the many
church. Father Hewlett writes tmsiness are written against his — not a contract— sealed t h e
poor in Germany,” Father Al
concerning the church and resi name. But in one thing— the per bargain.
fection o f the art o f this world’s
In healing with the leaser fry, cuin said, “ continues far beyond
dence :
The first church was built in living, where few gain eminence, who felt they did not get their our realization, in spite of the
economic
recovery
1873. It was a brick structure at — he has few rivals, and one due, Charlie early learned a rule industrial
by
Marshall
aid.”
the corner of 13th and West would fain believe no superiors. that was to guide him all through fostered
In his build, walk, talk, fea his difficult position: What most Western Germany has about
streets. A little later a twostory brick house was built in the tures, and actions there is people want is somebody to tell 49,000,000 people in a space the
rear of the church and connected nothing o f the uncomely, so their troubles to. To these trou size of the state •of Oregon,
advanced bles Charlie would listen pa which has .1,500,000. Nine mil
with it. This was to serve as a
residence, and as a beginning of a age. Flabby wrinkles are singu tiently; adjust the bill, if neces lion of Western Germany’s pop
future college. The church was larly absent from his firm kindly sary; and at all events send the ulation are expellees, whose ar
called St. Ignatius’ church. A la ce; his body is erect and well irate client away in a peaceable rival added beyond measure to
boys’ school was started in it but proportioned; his walk steady state of mind. Many a story— the already existing problems of
not more than 30 pupils could be and brisk hig speech pleasant sometimes a domestic scandal
the millions made homeless by
bombing.
gathered together and the school and unbroken, his demeanor both lay behind a protested bill.
*
•
*
was given up.
easy and distinguished. Ha aoRetired But Still Active
OF THESE 9,000,000 EXThe church and residence at peara at first sight to be in his
On OcL 1, 1943, Mr. Elliott PELLEES, about 25 per cent
St. Ignatius’ were completely early 60s. The revelation that he
destroyed by fire in October, 1882, IS 84 breaks upon the mind with retired from active work with have been integrated into the
Cities
Service— not
from
ill
and all records of the early years a shock of incredulity.
German economy on a standard
or because he had
of the parish were lost. Father
presence o f health,
o f living similar to the one they
reached
retirement
age—
he
had
Tommasini’s summary of the first Charlie Elliott is either condes
were forced to leave. Another
years of St. Ignatius’ and St. cending or self-consciously defer passed it for nine years— but be 25 per cent have full-time em
Patrick’s parishes contains ■no ential. He has an affability that cause his wife needed constant ployment, but their standard of
record of an attempt to open a puts everyone at ease and a vigor care. Hospitals in the war years living is lower than the one they
school in Pueblo. Father Troy, o f mind that commands respect. were overcrowded; and so, day lost.
(This figure came from
however, states that Father Monall ages and night, with help from his the Ministry for Expellees of
tenarelli conducted a parochial Children take to his kindly na- neighbors and his son, Charles the West German government.)
school in Pueblo from September, ture; his gentle wit makes him Vincent, Mr. Elliott was at her
The third 25 per cent o f the
1877, until the close of 1878, when companionable to the young- bedside until her death the fol
expellees have part-time jobs of
lowing
June.
he was assigned to another parish. those in the prime o f life are im ’
! sufficient income to keep them
After the departure of Father pressed with his Horatian masSince then the gracious and
Montenarelli there was no one
living; and srmpatico former executive has o ff the relief rolls most o f the
year. The nature of the work
in the Jesuit community in Pueblo older folk find in him a delight
varies with the seasons and the
capable of teaching the school, ful crony. He is one o f the I
needs. They work at whatever
nor were there sufficient funds
work they can get.
to enable them to hire a teacher. f f i S .
The last 25 per cent includes
The Sisters o f Loretto came in
nr
Man’
Mr.
Elliott
is
a
self-made
man
1875, and their school took over
the task o f serving the children so far as that term has meaning.
Born in New Jersey in 1868 he
of the city.
The two incidents are signifi struck out on his own at th e’age
circumstances,
cant in so far as they show the
To make his
continual efforts of both Bishop
Machebeuf and the Jesuits' to fortune he came to Philadelphia
provide an educational institution under circumstances that remind
o f college grade for Colorado. one o f young Ben Franklin on a
Despite all the good will and un siniilar errand in the same city
tiring labor, lack o f men and A boarding house took him in fo r
money continually hindered the ?4 a week; he found a job— like
good that might otherwise have young Ben— in a printing esta
been done. The ambition of both blishment. The pay was $4.50 a
why pay commltsion whtn Untv.rwas-' realized in the opening of week, the difference between that
i!ty Park Lumbar Yard can arranga
Sacred Heart college, Morrison, and board being sufficient to
the cost o f laundry.
the forerunner of Regis college,
fo hava this garaga built (or you
Father
Denver.
(or only
$4*1.22 per
o f lAe Republic, young Charles
• •
lie.
got his education more or less by
Nothing Down
school
n Philadelphia where he acquired
ThU priem
—
a good business education; the
Concrata flab and footingt on laval
ground,
all
matarlat,
hip
or
gabia
roof,
rest o f his culture came from
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Charles Elliott Is Richest
Man in Denver—in Friends

For Prontpt

• Sheet Metal

• Gas Furnaces
* Gas C onversion Burners

..........

Ch.rlM H. Elliott
Cam* to Denvor in 1893
?^®tlie came West,
after he had already worked a
quarter-century in publishing
tw des m Pennsylvania. He found
employment m the job printine
century, a
friend suggested that he try fo r
a place o f clerk o f the district
court in Denver. He laughed and
hat“ ^*th
u
*^®'>eved to
have the job in the bag. His
well hked by Harry Tammen, co
onmer o f the Denver Post.
Charlie went to see the hearty
^ i ^ l f clerk o f the cou rt
Since 1907
Charlie g turn at politics lasted
seven years He went to work
o?
Service Co. Feb.
^^’•4
** • clerkship that
paid $65 a month but which was
upped to p O . Soon he found his
l^evel— or his level was found for
him by the company officers— in
the management o f the applicaton s and investigation depart

lived in retirement at his plea
sant home at 1374 S. Humboldf
street. When you enter it you
find it hard to believe that it has
known no feminine hand fo r 10
years. It has none o f the denlike appearance that betrays the
bachelor’s habitation. Its owner
keeps it as tasteful and orderly
as any housewife, and in addition
finds time to work at a symmetri
cal garden in fhe back. Nor is
this all, for he still does occ8'
sional relations work for his old
corporation, besides being an
active member o f several organ
izations, including the Knights
o f Columbus.

So fa r as he has been the
architect o f his own fine old
age, Mr. Elliott has achieved it
by a following o f the golden
mean, an enjoyment o f life’s
pleasures, with nothing in ex
cess.
A t the a g e' o f 83 he
traveled through Old Mexico last
summer; last winter he toured
Florida and Cuba, and New
England.
He has the youth’s
interest in life, tempered by the
ment There his equable temper, reflection o f ag&
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ADAMS
HARDWARE

NEW LAW XS

LAWN MOWING — WEED KILLING
ROTOTILLING, LEVELING & CONTOURING SOIL
PEAT MOSS — SHEEP — COW FERTILIZER — TOP SOIL

GRASS SEED— FREE USE OF SEEDER & ROLLER
Mllorsanitft-Soilton*.

W« DcllTer Anr Amount—No Extra Charga

The Supreme Co. PE. 4679
8«I SOUTH BROADWAY

GLARANTEED
HOME

Lfo It All At One Time

•P A IN T IN G •R O O FIN G •REM ODELING
No Down Payment! — FHA TeiWs

A A A Construction Co.

M A . 8558

Enjoy and Use Your Baek Yard to the Maximum ;;
<•

It's a Delight fo Eat Outdoors

tom bui l d

S P E C IA L

thuM ta b lei
to your ipeclflc u tlo n i at
c o ,t comparabla to ilie.

30-inch by 72-inch Top
Rodwood Picnic Table
Seats Up to 8 People

FINISHED IN BEAUTIFUL NATURAL FINISH
Delivered to your home,
anywhere in Denver area.
With benches attached........................
Same table with separate benches.
delivered anywhere in
Denver area...........................................

Use Our Easy Payment Plan

EC O N O M Y LUM BER & HARDW ARE
FL. 3591

350 So. Colorado Blvd.

eailing {oisft 4* on cantar, any eonvan*
tional tiding, ona walk door, 2 utility
lash In lingla garagat. 3 utility tath
In doubla garaga, I lingla ovarhaad
door or 2 laparata^ovarhaad doori on
doubt* gtragai.

Built and complaftly finlihad. ^ama
wall eonitructien only at thaia prtcai.
Guttar, down ipout, painting and wir*
ing axtra.

OTHER SIZES
PRICED AS FOLLOWS
Mur
$88S
14’x22*
$915
1«'x22' $ 1 0 0 5
18'x22' $ 1 1 3 5
20'i22' $ 1 1 6 5
22‘x22' $ 1 2 0 5

2 8 .2 8
2 9 .2 3
3 2 .1 0
3 6 .2 6
3 7 .2 2
3 8 l4 9

\

per no.
per ne.
per ne.
per me.
per mo.
per me.

H O M E e O M fO K T W IT H T H t . . .

C R A N E

" T W E N T ''”

Specialising in Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

NIVERSITYl

S LA H E R Y
& COM PANY
P lum bing and Heating
Contractors

'

JOHN J. CONNOR. Ptnident
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Viet Preiidcnt

"Where Builders Stop to Shopf

1110 S. Jeaephlee

PI 2435

1728 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

\.

